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FEDERAL ENERGY REGULATORY COMMISSION
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20426

APR 11 2016

Re: FOIA No. FY16-38,
First Rolling Response

VIA ELECTRONIC AND REGULAR MAIL

By correspondence received on February 29, 2016, you filed a request for
information pursuant to the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA), 5 U.S.C. § 552 (2012)
and the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission's (FERC or Commission) FOIA
regulations, 18 C.F.R. § 388.108 (2016). Specifically, you requested a copy of "each
FERC employee newsletter (FERC Insider) produced during calendar years 2014 and
2015."
A search of the Commission's non-public files identified the responsive material.
Given the amount of Commission staff time required to process the responsive
information, we are making an initial determination with additional determinations to
follow. 1 At this time, we are releasing five documents in which portions have been
redacted pursuant to FOIA Exemption 6. Under FOIA Exemption 6, an agency should
not disclose "personnel ... and similar files the disclosure of which would constitute a
clearly unwarranted invasion of privacy." 5 U.S.C. § 552(b)(6). Here, the personal
information redacted from the documents includes the names and other personally
identifying information about lower-level employees. See e.g., Elec. Privacy Irifo. Ctr. v.
Dep't of Homeland Sec., 384 F. Supp. 2d 100 (D.D.C. 2005); see also Cofield v. City of
LaGrange, GA, 913 F. Supp. 608, 616 (D.D.C. 1996).

1

See S. Yuba River Citizens League v. Nat'! Marine Fisheries Serv., No. Civ. S06-2845, 2008 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 107177, 47 (E.D. Cal. June 20, 2008) (supporting the
practice of releasing documents on a rolling basis); Hinton v. Fed Bureau of
Investigations, 527 F. Supp. 223, 225 (E.D. Penn. 1981) (noting that rolling responses
preserve the government's right to carefully review material while promoting FOIA's
disclosure goals); see also U.S. Dept. of Justice, FOIA Post, "OIP Guidance: The
importance of Good Communication with FOIA requesters," (posted 2010).

FOIA No. FY16-38

-2-

Commission staff will continue to review the documents with determinations to
follow on a rolling basis. We anticipate our next response will issue within twenty (20)
business days of the date of this letter. If you have any questions regarding this matter,
please contact the undersigned by facsimile at (202) 208-2106 or contact Toyia Johnson
of my staff at (202) 502-6088 or by e-mail to foia-ceii@ferc.gov.
Ordinarily, any appeal from a FOIA determination must be filed within 45 days of
the date of issuance as provided by the Freedom of Information Act and 18 C.F.R. §
388.1 lO(a)(l) of the Commission's regulations. However, because your request is being
processed on a rolling basis, the Commission is willing to hold your appeal rights in
abeyance pending a final determination. This would allow you to file a single appeal at
the conclusion of our processing of your request. We anticipate making our next
determination in this matter in approximately twenty business days. If you decide to
appeal, this appeal must be in writing, addressed to Max Minzner, General Counsel,
Federal Energy Regulatory Commission, 888 First Street, NE, Washington, DC 20426,
and clearly marked "Freedom of Information Act Appeal." Please include a copy to
Charles A. Beamon, Associate General Counsel, General and Administrative Law, at the
same address.

Sincerely,

-:;t_-ov~v,
Leonard M. Tao
Director
Office of External Affairs
Enclosures (2)
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More Articles In This Issue:

2013 CFC a Success
FERCs Leadership pevefopment Program V Underway

Commission Testlfls:s on the Hill
OEMR's Gregory Ganey Remembered

You have several options to move around the Insider:
o Prev I Next: This page option Is at the top of each page
o Yellow T•bs: On the left·hand side of each page for regular features
o Links: More Articles in this Issue (above) wlll take you to edltloo•speclflc stories.
To print Individual pages use the Print function on your computer (Ctrl + P). Because Google
unfortunately tends to distort some of the pages, the Insider web pages are best viewed using
Internet Explorer. Go to FERCNet, scroll down and click on the FERC Insider.
Questions? Complaints? Compliments? Suggestions? Please contact us at JosjderOL@ferc.gov
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FERC Celebrates 1,00oth Meeting
HHllltyllfHtylH

FERC celebrated its l,OOOth Commission meeting on December 19, 2013, with a gathering of
former FERC Chairmen and a performance by a student from the Duke Ellington School of the
Arts.

The Commission celebration took place during its rMularlr scheduled December meeting. It
began with the National Anthem performed b)
, a student at the Duke Ellington
School of the Arts In Washington, D.C. Former FER Chair Enzabeth Moler (1993·1997),
Chairmen James Hoecker (1997·2001), Curt Hebert Jr. (2001) and Joseph Kelllher (2005·2008)
Joined Acting Chairman Cheryl Lafleur and Commissioners Phlllp Moeller, John Norris and Tony
Clark at the dais for a retrospective discussion of Commission actlVltles.
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FERC was formed In 1977 when Congress enacted the Department of Energy Organlzatton Act,
which reorganlZed the Federal Power Commission and expanded Its responslbllltles to better
address the nation's energy Challenges. FERC administers the Federal Power Act, the Natural
Gas Act and the Interstate Commerce Act. Congress created the Federal Power Commission In
1928.
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FERC, CFTC Sign MOUs on Jurisdiction and Information Sharing

wi..t'oMyLino?
Ho-yLll<tlltylo•
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Arrlwolo & 0.pon.,.•

FERC and the Commodity Futures Trading Commission (CFTC) have signed two Memoranda of
Understanding (MOU) to address circumstances of overlapping jurisdiction and to share
information In connection with market surveillance and Investigations Into potential market
manipulation, fraud or abuse. The MOUs allow the agencies to promote effective and efficient
regulation to protect energy market competitors and consumers.

The jurisdiction MOU sets out a process under whk:h the agencies will notify each other of
activities that may Involve overlapping jurisdiction and coordinate to address the agencies'
regulatory concerns. The new information sharing MOU establishes procedures through which
the agencies will share Information of mutual Interest related to their respective market
surveillance and Investigative responsibilities, whtle maintaining contldentlallty and data
protection. In supp<lrt of the new Information sharing MOU, CFTC Chairman Gary Gensler and
FERC Acting Chairman Cheryl Lafleur also agreed that the agencies will work together to share
appropriate data relating to ffnanelal markets for gas and electrlclty on an ongoing basis •
..These memoranda will further strengthen FERC's ability to perform Its market oversight and
enforcement responslbllitles,• said Acting Chairman Lafleur... As FERC's role In overseeing the
competitive energy markets has grown since the passage of the Energy Policy Act of 2005, our
need to coordinate with the CFTC Is Increasingly lmp0rtant. I appreciate Chairman Gensler's
work on these agreements and look forward to continued cooperation between our agencies."
"I'm so pleased that with Acting Chairman Lafleur, our two agencies have been able to enter
Into these Memoranda of Understanding,• said CFTC Chairman Gensler. "These memoranda will
help lead to better protection of the nation's energy markets and increase cooperation between
the agencies.•
Congress directed the CFTC and FERC to develop the MOUs as part of the Dodd-Frank Waff
Street Reform and Consumer Protection Act. The agencies have been operating under a 2005
MOU that allowed Information exchange related to oversight or Investigations.
You can view the PDF documents on FERC.gov:
Jurisdiction MOU I Infoanatlon Sbaring MOU I CfTC Chairman's Letter

Return to FERCNet
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The fifth class of the Leadership Development Program {LOP) was selected on October 31st by
the LOP Selection Panel. The LOP Is designed to give GS 13-15 level employees a
comprehensive understanding of the Commission, with an emphasis on personal and leadership
development.
This year, as in previous years, the Quantity and Quality of applicants was Impressive with more
than 95 applicants for 16 spots. LOP V is comprised of employees from 11 different offices
within the Commission who went through an Intense selection process, Including writing five
competency narratives to be rated by the LOP Selection Panel.
To kick off the program, the LOP V attended an orientation week-long training at the Federal
Executive Institute In Charlottesville, Virginia, November 17th • The FEI course covers an array
of topics from neuroscience to team dynamics and 22nd allows the participants to get to know
each other better.
over the course of the 16-month program, participants will be exposed to an Integrated view of
the fundamentals of leadership, preparing participants for roles of Increasing responsibility
through a combination of classroom training, e·leamlng, mentoring and group discussion.
Program participants also will have the opportunity to Interact with Commission leaders to gain
a deeper understanding of core agency functions.
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FERC Surpaasu 2013 CFC Dollar Goal

nc-

CFC Gal!try

of Pbolof

FHC PllttlclpMlon .... Amone tlle 8wt '" the Met'-! Capltlll Area
Result$ or the Federal Energy Regulatory commtsSIOn's 2013 CFC ...e among the beSt In the
entire NatlOnal Capital Area In termi or prol)l'ess on l'Hchlng our Oollar goal
our rllte Of
parttclpatlon. Since our October t1mp11on kickoff event, the Commission's st1lf has pleOged
more tll9" $388,000, surpassing our $383,000 campaign dollar goal.

.no

Eleven of the Commission's 16 omces l'lave surpassed their t1mpalgn dollar goals. Even before
tile CFC ends Janulf}' 15, we l'lave reacl'led and surpassed our campaign oollw gottl.
With 644 pledges recetvld so fir, the CommlsslOn enjoys better than • 4B'llo rate of
participation. The Commission's par11Clpatlon !'lite Is better than trlple the rate of PBJtidpatlon
or our peers In the entn NMlonal Capltlll Area. lllls IS sometl\1119 or whlcl'I we can .. be proud.

Tiiis year's campaign HW a run lnnovttlon. ~ were numerous ofllc.·levet minl·CfC events.
ThlS Innovation ..tll llkely continue In Mure years. The refreshments were outstendlngl
lhe Ofllce of AdmlnlstratlVe Law .JudgH/Olspute Resolution led the way wltl'I an E·Glvl119
tutorial. Rerreshm..its lndudecl gourmet coffee and rre51'1 bakery cookies. Virtually the entire
otnce attended.

i!

or the Executive Director's Olllce

POmt

ep

esentatlon to explatn hOw E·Glvtng workS.
our CFC Loaned Executive, asked to use

a simple and hlgl'lly elfedlve POwer
presentation wn so good that_
ndlwork for other government

ments and ageneleS. Once 119eln, FERC IS 1 ft<ler.

OAU/DR was the first CommlSslon oll'lce to surpass Its CIOll1r goal and achieve 100'!4.
partlclpatlonl Judge Mlehllel Hilubner and his team did e fabulous .)Ob. Veer after yew CFC
success IS 1 proud tnldltion with OAU/OR.
lhe Office ot Admlnistretlve l..ltig.tlon hosted 1 llYISh and well-attended dessert event that
included a pumpkin carving contest. '!he omc:e ot the Secretary screened tills year's Cl'CMCA
campaign vldeOs accompanied by an lee cream and cake sodlll.

Ca-shown

This year's CfCNCA
lndudes apPearances by

well CFC Campaign Manager
•••unprecedented lotfi year es

GoYemment-wlde In the NMIOnal Caplt•I Area
of our Ofllce or External Affelrs and lier dog Moxie, n
or the Energy Projects er.ncn or OGC. ThlS WIS
ommlSSlon's CFC Campaign Menager.

Last but not least, the oirice of the Executive Director hosted 1 weN·attended end ei1Citlng
miniature golf toumament, followed by • recept!On with ltvlsh iefreshments. Tiiis Is tile third
year In row the!: ECldle RlllH, Chief Human Capital Oftlcer, his organ lied tl'llS successful event.
This trac!ltlOll ls likely to tont1nue.
During our CFC we hosted weekly events to spotllght worthy CfC benetlclarlfls, end we heard
presentiltlOns from 20 diverse and representative tauses fnlm the 4400 listed In Catalogue
Clrtng. Many were favorite causes retumlng from prior years. Many new causes were added to
the roster 11nd are sure to be INICk again In future ye1rs,

or

NI ot the Invited causes~ recommended by melllben or the FERC community. Every sinvle
Cornmisstoner tiosted at teast one weekly event. some Com~s hosted multiple events.
Anton Porter, 0 . . - n of tile Commission's 2013 Combined l'edenll
event.

°""Plf9n, also hosted llR

Here Is 1 Htt or the auses tl'llt presented during the campa'911: (1) Gonzaga College High
Sc:l'lool, (2) Fldos For freedom, (3) 01sa111ec1 Amerlean ve1:inns, (4) llllptor ConsetVancy or
Virginia, (S) klPP OC. (6) Art ror Hum11ntty, (7) women's Mk:ro-fln1nce lnl!Mtlve, (I) Oxford

House, (9) Shllrlef's Hospbl ror Chlldren, (10) Shlkespure Theatre, (11) WETA, (12) G-ve

WISl'llngton's Mount Vernon, (ll) A Wider Circle, ( 14) Habitat for H\llNlllty of Wlllllngton, DC,
(15) so Otheni Mlgl'lt EM, (16) American Red Cross, (17) GIOl>al Impact, (18) Project Hape,
(19) Potomac Rlverla!eper, and (20) Bikes fort"- World.
we are plllnn1119 a Charity fair campaign nnate lit 10:00 1.m. J1nu•ry 14, In the lobby, featur1119
13 CFC Denelldaries. Aalng Chairman ~Fleur wm host the event. Door prizes wfff be awarded.
You must be present to win.
The ftnal m11nller1 for tlle 2013 won't be avelleble untll el'ter the e1111111111en end4I
ornc1.i1y J81tuary 11, and 1111 tN t1lec1. . . .,.. 11ot.i111L Flmtl 11inn1ten w111 .,,,,.., In t11e

february HRC Insider.
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•1 gave up making New Year's resolutions a long time ago. . . . . . . . . OEP
'"Paint more cows In front or monuments and
"Drive 1-95

less."-11•••••·

sunflowers. . . . . . . . . ., OEP

OEP

..To work harder at working smarter."''-11••••· OEP
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Commissioners Testify on the Hiii

On Decwmber S, Acting Ch11lrman Cheryl A. Lafleur and Commlssiol'lel'1S Philip O. Moeller, John
NolTK alld Tony Cllrt< testified before the House Energy a Comm¥Ce, Subcommittee on Ener;y
and Power on the role of FERC In " chtn91ng enervr landsc<1pe.
View testlmonJes on ff:RC.gov in POF format:
Adina ct!•lrman'J Jtmrnonr I Commlnlonet'$: !:1lltllCL I Jig(ljJ I QI!:!&
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You're not •lone. Substance ebuse problems affect manv lives across a broad spectrumpeople of all ages and backgrounds-from mlddle school students to people in their •golden•
years. The substences being abused can also cover an equally wide renge-everythlng from
street drugs to Improper use of prescription medications.
Taking •n l:loneat look

While it Is often difficult to do, taking an honest look et your behavior can put you on the reed
to chenge and, ultimately, recovery. The thing to determine Is whether your use of a substence
has become abuse. Ask yourself If your substance use hes had a negative Impact on your life.

One of the first steps needed for change Is en honest eveluatlon of your own behavior. Here ere
some questions to ask yourself:

o Heve you ever thought you should cut baCk on your substance use?
o Hes anyone ever told you that you should cut beck?
o Have you ever felt guilty or shameful about your substance use?
o Have you ever used a substance In the morning Just to be able to functlon normally?

Taking a look at yow life
Substance abuse can have a pOWerful effect on your life. Some warning Signs Include:

o Missing work, school or other responsibilities

o Noticing that your relationship with friends and loved ones Is starting to suffer
o Needing more of your substance of choice to •reet gooc1•
o Not remembering everything you did under the lnftuence of the substance
o feeling l~e you need the substance to feel -norma1•

If you've experienced one or more of these signs and you think It might be related to your
substance use, talk to a professiOnal so that you tlln get your life ~ck on track.
Seeking help
If you feel like you have an unhealthy relationship with some substance-food, gambling,
alcohol or other drugs-take that first step to freedom and reach out for help. Don't hesitate to
find someone who can help you explore where you stand regarding your substance use and
point you to the right path for your re«>verv.

Help Is available from numerous sources. If you tlnd that you have become dependent on

:::~t,~a~ngr f

Wn!1 PC M'' 5m;d1at'IJ. Thp p c'Y~~~::Vi!s~nt~~:"°h

website at FOH4You.com.
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Guest Wlreless Access at FERC
WhltfSMyl-i.w?

can I

vet wireless access for mv personal devices? YESlll

IT Cornet
Atrl¥el1 .. Dopadvtt•

IT&

Guelt wfreleP acceN for • EMPLOYEES
FERC employees may request guest wireless access (to get Internet access for personal
devices). Check with your Administrative Officer or designated office contact to request access.

Once access Is approved, you'll need to visit the IT Support Center to sign a Rules of Behavior
form and get your c~ntlals. Your access will last for one year.

Guut wireless access for• VISITORS
FERC also offers a temporary guest account log-In for visitors who would like to have access to
the Internet whlle they are on-site. If you have a visitor who needs Internet access, check with
your Administrative OITlcer or designated ol'flce contact to request a temporary guest account.
When the visitor comes on site, they will need to visit the IT Support Center to sign a Rules of
Behavior form and get their credentials.
Contact the IT Service Center for more detallsf
Helpful Hints and TIPS
Are you currently using your smartcard to login to your workstatl0n7 Please be aware that after
7 failed attempts at entering your PIN number your login to the smartcard will be disabled.
Unlike entering your username and password wrong several times, this does not reset. Through
the lifespan of your card, you are allowed seven failed attempts. After the seventh failed
at.tempt, your access wNI be disabled. In order to have your PIN reset, you must visit the
Security omce on the ground noor.
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Arrivals: November 16 - January 7

WlwfrtMyL..... ?
HHWllyLife ..ytH
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OEMR's
passed away
on January 2. He began his service at
FERC '" May of 1979.

fTCOrMf

...

Arri
~als
Departures: November 16 - January 7
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More Articres In This Issue:
FERC Nominees confirmed
Taking care of Others
FERC Photographers Gallerv
New Proiects

from OEP and OEA

Leadershio Speaker Series
Feds

feed

Families

You have several options to move around the Insider:
o Ptev J Next: This page option Is at the top of each page
o Yellow Taba: On the left-hand side of each page for regular features
o Unks: More Articles In this Issue (above) will take you to edltlon·speclflc stories.
To print lndlvkfual pages use the Print function on your computer (Ctrl + P). Because Google
unfortunately tends to distort some of the pages, the Insider web pages are best viewed using
Internet Explorer. Go to FERCNet, scroll down and click on the FERC Insider.
Questions? Complaints? Compliments? Suggestions? Please contact us at lnsiderDL@ferc.gov
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Senate Approves FERC Nominees
On July 15, the United States Senete
confirmed Cheryl LaFleur and Norman
Bay to termJ on the Federal fntl'9Y
Revulatory CommlsSlon (FERC).
taFleur, who h.ls been

Actin9

Chalrrnan or the Commission since
November 2013, wHI now Jel'Ye a
second term that expires In 2019. Mr.

Bay, wllo now Is sel'\li119 as DlrectDr
of !he FERC Office of Enforcement,
will serve a term explrlllg In 2018.
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Taking care of others
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Seeing a need •nd doing 10methlng about It. That Is exactly what OGC's
(R) and
(L) have done. During this winter's extremely cold temperatures, they
noticed a homeless man cold and hungry near the K Street bndge, Just blocks from FERC
headquarters. Instead ot looking the other way, they took action the next day and t>tought the
man hot soup and crackers for lunch. Every weekday since, during their lunch hour, • • • •
have prepared lunches for the homeless in the area and hand delivered every one.

•people are so appreciative• • • • • . •A little becomes a lot."

•n warms your heart when you give people something to e a t , · · · · · · ·
In the beginning,
handed out four hot lunches dally. Today, they make at
least 10 a day and often many more. They serve both women and men and often see the same
faces day-to-day.

•we are here to serve," b o t h · · · · · · emphasize.
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Acting Chairman Cheryl Lefleur pr-nts Lauren O'Donnen with to
en Exemplar ol Publlc Servlc:e Award at the June 19 CommlSslOn~
Meeting. "She establlShed the first Gas Outreach Program ror the
Comtnlsslon between 2000 end 2004; presldtd et stakehOlder
WOf'kshops ICl'OSS the country spe1k1n9 to agencies, Industry,
property owners, tribes, and envlronmentltl groups,• Actl119
Chltrmen Lefleur seld. "She helped set up the pre·ftllng process
that we rely on for 111 ol our gn pipeline work. And she his
been• leilder in recruiting and developing talent to take the
CornmlSslon rorward, and really leil'le her area • better place
than when she c11me.•

OEPI stan discussed FERC's Intention toiexilp1oiiireilriieoliloilllliiilll'llliiirkiieiitllipriikiieilronniiiil'tiiiloniiiiilssuesiiii"illlmeiiiiil
Pilrtkipiltlng In this discussion included: •
I
I
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OEP Produces New Hydro Gulde
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OEP recently released a new HydroPQWer Filing Gulde In
order to: 1) provide a guidance document specific to the
hydropower community; 2) simplify the guidance Into a
shortened format; 3) emphasize eFlllng as the
Commission's preferred method of receiving hydropower
filings; and 4) clarify when paper copies are required. The
new Hydropower Filing Gulde will Improve the emclency of
processing and routing hydropower filings within FERC and
reduce paper use both Internally and externally. Chrystal
Martin and Rachel Price developed the content of the guide
with Input from staff and managers In the three
hydropower divisions within OEP and the Dockets 6
Registry Group In OSEC. They worked w l t h i i l i l i • •
from OEA on the layout, design, and prfntlng of the
brochull!. The brochure Is available In hard copy from
• • • • and also posted on FERC.gov. ~

New Public Site Recognized
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At the Commission's Open Meeting on June 19, Acting
Chairman LaFleur highlighted the changes to
FERC.gov. •on Monday, June 16th, the Commission
launched a new home page for Its website. What we
tried to do - l know change IS hard any kind of web
thing, but we tried to put the things that are most
frequently dicked on more accessible, closer to when
you first get on the website, and give greater
prominence to things that change - llke the schedule,
and so forth, as opposed to things that are static,•
Acting Chairman Lafleur commented. A
I thank
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FERC-Wlde Migration to MS Outlook 365

•

In June, l'l!RC succeMlvlly upgrilded Its ol'ftclat web
bf'Owser to Internet explorer 11 and mlgr•t9d from
GM.AIL to MS outlook HSI

We are proud to llllnOUflCe 11\M we are now up Ind runnlnO an the lltnt and Qrntest web
browslnQ •nd e-mlll p1Mforms from Mlcn>loft. We httve not encountered llllY imjor l s resultinO from theSe efforts, tM we .-e awate of some onooino minor . _ btln9 reportect bv
the user community:
.,.,...._. ...._l'Ullll

Some usetS reported Issues using delegated resources sud! as mailboxes or calendars. If you
eopenence this, below ere the Jnstructlons reset permtsslons or reach out to the IT Support
Center to have them reset the permtsslons on these Items.
Acwollll a ShaAd MaUbox
To .cceu a shared nMllbox, use the following steps:
t. LOO-,__ 3'5 , , . _ ... 0.-. _ . , , (OWA).
2.

1

-·°'°' ... ,,...,........,.......,.
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W«twt

w.

COl'Nf"

"°"'.....,,.., ... "*' "°"" .......................

"Open...,.....,""".............. .,....
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vour

Granting permissions to your Cllendar will •How \.lllel'S to lldd
calendar anctly to their
calendar view. l'lellse use I.tie followlnO 5teps to re·stwe • clllendiJr •l'ld •ss!On the lllll)roptlatr

petml$$10n.

AMI. . . . .........,._ lft Uie Outlook Clleftt
Plellse use the steps below to shire• celendar end ll55lgn the apptOPrtate permissions:
I.

J.
1
,.,

OptftU.~dlltll ... Clctl ... C.......M'ttntmtnvW.
Oidl.Mftfilllndtf'°"' .... lO...._.
Dnctwetdltlr•thl . . fllhltcl'Uft.060ftlftt5"111rt~Mten 1'MwtltntM•H~_....
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~,) OO:OIC:
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... '*'"lfWwter . .,._.._.,..."°"'°..-..'t1te..,..,fllf

OCllllOIC.

Aa..................IONlnOWA
The permlsllon tevets In OWA Include Avallablltty OnlV, Limited Details, llOd Full D!Qls. Please
note thlt "HOM• is not • pel'flllSllon leYel thilt can lie US«l In OWA. The 111tom1tlc default
permission levels - AVlllllllJllltv Only .-Id UmlteO Oetalls. Use the steps below to set
permlSSlon levels In OWA:
t.

Uit:tniO,,..Of'iell.IHl«WullltN°"'IOM'"'"*flpfOW•J.

J.

GoM"'C,,_OV.
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For iCIClltlonlll lnformatlan, use the M!crosoft Online Help website.

Gen-• saow-111 outlook 01u1

Some users f1POl'ted general SlowneS$ usino e-lllld via the 0141oolt Client. This WIS due to the
1naeaseo worklotcl thllt e-111111 s)'lld1111 puls on a user's worlcstlltlon. It you experience thlS,
p1ee1e try USlng we11m1u It 11ttp· U111M1• rm.qoy and reach out to the rr 5upPort Center to
ensure that your outlook Cknt Is svnctno property.
While rr Is no longer prcwtc111111 hllnCIS-on suppo<t through walk.Ing the llOOt$ or In 3M·5, the rr

support Center Is nta<IV to help vou with these, or anv edClltlonll, browser or e-IMll lssueS. Feel
free to e-rnlll, Cllll, or walk In to oet the help that you need.

couple key Items to remember llS we move torwartl:
.Af.-,.......,INft.,..,.
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''*"'
'°'""° ... ..
.....,~

• If,.... ...... _...,,.. . . .

904arL '"" Qlll . .

GMiU. wtb h•lfte* lft arriltt.ftlre.p.
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OEPI'• ''"" O.nnls, left, Interviews 11>• •""'or, ltlc:hael Levi.

On June 24th, the Commission held its seventh Author Speaker Serles event featuring author,
Michael Levi. The author of five books, Levi Is an expert on dimate change, energy security,
arms control and nuclear terTOrlsm and director of the CFR program on energy security and
·
climate change.
Jeff Dennis from the Office of Energy Polley and Innovation led the engeging exchange of Ideas
with Levi, bringing the content to life for the more than 100 employees In the audience. The
discussion focused primarily UPon Levi's 2013 book, The Power Surge, In which Levi takes
readers Inside the changes sweeping American energy to nnd out what they mean for the
country and how the United States can harness the new opportunities they create.

If you would like to team more about the author series contact
Coples of the book are still available, contact
• • ' you would like a free copy.
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I often hear FERC staff ask, "Do we realy recycle? l see the cleaning staff dumping everything
In one bin.• The answer Is, yes, we do. The reason that you see "everything• being dumped Into
one bin Is that the building uses a single stream recycling system. That means that white
paper, aluminum cans, glass bottles, plastic coffee lids and all other recyclable materials can
share a container because they will be processed together.
lf you haven't already noticed It, a number of kitchenettes around the bullding have new blue
recycling bins. Additionally, many of the old gray trash bins around the building have been
converted for recycling. You can Identify the gray bins that are safe for recyclable materials by
looking for the green liner.
Now that we've answered the question of whether the bulldlng recycles, the next step Is dotng
our part to see that we are recycling everything we can. Aluminum, glass, most plastlcs and
paper products can usually be recycled. However, many of these Items need to be deaned first.
Soda cans and food conbtiners should be rinsed to get rid of the sticky syrup or food particles.
Taking that extra step wlll ensure that there will be no contamination to the other recydables In
the bin.
One product that many assume Is recyclable that isn't, is paper towels. Sure, they are paper
but typically they aren't A!CYCled because they are usually made with a fairly high percentage of
recyded paper and the fibers are too short to be woven Into new paper products. SO please
keep those paper towels out of the recycling bin.
When In doubt about what can be recycled and what should be dumped into the trash, refer to
the handy guides posted In the kitchenettes.

Return to FERCNet
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Practidng lndlvldual Protective Measures
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In today's, current environment It Is imperative that we stay as vigilant as possible. A threat
can come from any place or person at any time. So we must be prepared to protect ourselves
and our families. As government employees or contractors we are required to take security
awareness training and practice good security procedures whlle In the workplace. However,
what happens when we are not at work. This Is when we are the most vulnerable and tend to
relax our guard the most. So, how do we make ourselves less vulnerable targets .... We must
adopt and practice Individual pn>tectlve measures.
Individual protective measures are tactics or techniques we use to limit opportunities to be a
target of lndlvkJuals or groups with radical beliefs or Ideas, or even larger terrorist organization.
Threats are dynamic and come In many different forms such as lone gunman, suspicious
package, car bomb, cyber threat, etc.
In fact, we have faced nearly all of these threats In the National capital Region. One of the
most recent events was the AMC movie theater bottle bombs In Tysons Comer, VA; Largo, MD;
and several other theaters within our community. While these attacks caused minima! to no
Injuries, they highlight the fact that we must remain vlgllant at all times because the threat can
be anywhere.
in today's society, there Is no guarantee that we wlU ever be entirely safe from threats or
violence, but lndlvldual protective measures can hopefuny Hmlt some of these threats.
Read the The Department of Homeland Security personal Protective Measures Memo onllne.

This quick video developed by Homeland Security can be accessed on thler site; '"If Vou See
Something. Say Somethlno~
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What causes High Blood Cholesterol?
ITCOfner

Many factors can affect the cholesterol levels in your blood. You can control some
factors, but not others.

s ..1etr .nd l•cwHy

H<t.1111" Lit..tyto1
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:dteStfes
Facton You Ctn Control
Diet: Cholesterol ls found In foods that come from animal sources, such as egg yolks, meat,
and cheese. Some foods have fats that raise your cholesterol level.
For example, saturated fat raises your low-density llpoproteln (lDL) cholesterol level more than
anything else In your diet. saturated fat iS round in some meats, dairy products, chocolate,
baked goods, and deep-fried and processed foods.
Transfatty adds (trans fats) raise your LDL cholesterol and lower your high-density llpoproteln
(HDL) cholesterol. Transfats are made when hydrogen is added to vegetable oil to harden ft.
Transtats are found In some fried and processed foods.
Umltlng foods with cholesterol, saturated fat, and trans fats can help
cholesterol levels.

you control your

Physical Activity and Welght1 Lack of physical activity can lead to weight gain. Being
oyerweiQht tends to raise your LDL level, lower your HDL level, and Increase your total
cholesterol level. (Total cholesterol Is a measure of the total amount of cholesterol In your
blood, Including LDL and HDL.)
Routine physls;a! actlylty can help you lose weight and lower your LDL cholesterol. Being
physically active also can help you raise your HDL cholesterol level.

factors vou Can't Control
Heredity: High blood cholesterol can run In families. An Inherited condition called f.lmlllA!
hyperctJo!esterolemla causes very high LDL cholesterol. ("Inherited• means the condition Is
passed from parents to children through genes.) This condition begins at birth, and It may
cause a hr:art attack at an early age.

Age and Sex: Starting at puberty, men often have lower levels of HDl cholesterol than
women. As women and men age, their LDL cholesterol levels often rise. Before age SS, women
usually have lower LDl cholesterol levels than men. However, after age SS, women can have
higher LDL levels than men.
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Feds Feed Famltles
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This summer F!RC joined the government-wide
"feds feed famtl._. aimpalgn to donate food
and help combat hunger In loc:al communities
across th• country.

Wrltl...,by····

The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) ls leading the campaign, running from June 1
through the end of August.
"The spirit of service runs deep across the federal government. Feds Feed Familles offers
another OPPortunlty to give back to our communities and serve our neighbors In need," U.S.
Department of Agrtculture Secretary Tom Vilsack said In a statement.
Feds Feed Families started when Rep. Frank Wolf (R-Va.) and former Office of Personnel
Management Director John Berry realized that food donations were dropping during the
summer months because many famllles were on vacation.
"By the time summer comes, the shelves are bare and that need still exists,• said Lt. Thea
Lopez, Department of Navy (DON) Feds Feed Families operations officer. "Hunger goes yearround."
Last year, the overall federal campaign brought In 9 million pounds d food In the three-month
summer program.
Donation boxes have been placed at each elevator bank from the 4th-11th floor at FERC
Headquarters and one box has been placed at the 1100 building. Regional offices may
br donattnr ID a local food bank and reporting their donations (In Pounds) to -

Srtlc'[ate

Access additional information on FEBCNet.
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FEDERAL ENERGY REGULATORY COMMISSION
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20426

SEP 0 1 2016

Re: FOIA No. FYI 6-38,
Final Response

VIA ELECTRONIC AND REGULAR MAIL

This is the second and final response to your correspondence received on February
29, 2016 in which you filed a request for information pursuant to the Freedom of
Information Act (FOIA), 5 U.S.C. § 552, as amended by the FOIA Improvement Act of
2016, Pub. L. No. 114-185, 130 Stat. 538 (2016), and the Federal Energy Regulatory
Commission's (FERC or Commission) FOIA regulations, 18 C.F.R. § 388.108 (2016).
Specifically, you requested a copy of "each FERC employee newsletter (FERC Insider)
produced during calendar years 2014 and 2015."
On April 11, 2016, you received an initial response letter releasing two documents
1
in which portions of the documents were withheld under FOIA Exemption 6. That letter
also informed you that given the amount of Commission staff time required to process the
remaining documents, additional responses would follow on a rolling basis. 2 At this
time, the remaining seventeen documents are being released to you with redactions
pursuant to FOIA Exemption 6.
Under FOIA Exemption 6, an agency should not disclose "personnel ... and
similar files the disclosure of which would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of
privacy." 5 U.S.C. § 552(b)(6). Here, the personal information redacted from the
documents includes the names and other personally identifying information about lowerlevel employees. See e.g., Elec. Privacy Info. Ctr. v. Dep't of Homeland Sec., 384 F.
I
2

5 U.S.C. § 552(b )(5), (6).

See S. Yuba River Citizens League v. Nat'! Marine Fisheries Serv., No. Civ. S06-2845, 2008 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 107177, *47 (E.D. Cal. June 20, 2008) (supporting the
practice of releasing documents on a rolling basis); Hinton v. Fed Bureau of
Investigations, 527 F. Supp. 223, 225 (E.D. Penn. 1981) (noting that rolling responses
preserve the government's right to carefully review material while promoting FOIA's
disclosure goals); see also U.S. Dept. of Justice, FOIA Post, "OIP Guidance: The
importance of Good Communication with FOIA requesters," (posted 2010).

FOIA No. FY16-38

-2-

Supp. 2d 100 (D.D.C. 2005); see also Cofield v. City ofLaGrange, GA, 913 F. Supp. 608,
616 (D.D.C. 1996).
As provided by FOIA and 18 C.F.R. § 388.110 of the Commission's regulations,
any appeal from this determination must be filed within 90 days of the date of this letter.
The appeal must be in writing, addressed to Max Minzner, General Counsel, Federal
Energy Regulatory Commission, 888 First Street, NE, Washington, DC 20426, and
clearly marked "Freedom of Information Act Appeal." Please include a copy to Charles
A. Beamon, Associate General Counsel, General and Administrative Law, at the same
address.
You also have the right to seek dispute resolution services from the FOIA Public
Liaison of the agency or the Office of Government Information Services (OGIS). Using
OGIS services does not affect your right to pursue your appeal. You may contact OGIS
by mail at Office of Government Information Services, National Archives and Records
Administration, Room 2510, 8601 Adelphi Road, College Park, MD 20740-6001; email
at ogis@nara.gov; telephone at 301-837-1996; facsimile at 301-837-0348; or toll-free at
1-877-684-6448.

Leonard M. Tao
Director
Office of External Affairs
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Colette Honorable Sworn In As A FERC Commissioner

• What'' My Lme?

IT Carnet
Healthy \....1lestyl\!S

On ,Jan. s. l'olettc Honorable was sworn in as a FERC Commissioner for a term that t'nds in .June 2017. Sht•
wa' nominated to the FERC by PrPsidenl Barack Obama in AU!(l\Sl 2014, and confirmed by thP U.S. Senate
in Decemhc'I' 201-1 for a term that l'xpirl's ill .June 2017. A hll•}'t'r, Commissioner Honorabll' t•ame to Ft:RC
from till' Arkansas Public Ser"in• Commission. when• she scrwd since Octohl'r :too7, and led tht•
Commission

c1s

Chairman sirn.:e .January

:.!.Oil.

FERC Clrninnan Cht,,yl /\. l.<1Flcur cungrntnlatcd Hnnoniblt• on her t't>11firmation:
"Colette brings" wealth nf eXJll'riPnee and expertise lo the important issues we are facing. She and 1 worked
together closely durinl( her time as the Pn•sidcnt of NARUC. and 1,·ery much look fon,·ard to continuing
that strong rclation~hip when she joins the Commission."

Cotmnissioner llonnrahle heg;rn her career at Legal Ser\'kt>s, and worked a.< a ron.<urner protection
attonwy. in chil litigation and as a :1-ledicaid fraud spedal proseeutor before sct'\ing us chic>f of staff t!J then·
Arkansas Att<1rne,· Gencrul Mike !led"'·
As Chairman of the Arkansas PSC, Commissioner Honorable o"nsaw an agl'lll')' charged \\ith cnsunng safe.
reliable and affnrclahle retail electric service. Slw participated in rate l'ase proceedings, plm1t acquisitions,
transmission buildout applieations, n-gional transmission efforts and other transactions to <'nsurc the
reliability of the Arkans<1s !(rid and diwrsity in generation in tlw state. During Commissioner Honorable's
tinw ut the PS(', Arkansas ll'd th1· South and Southeast in comprehc•nsi,·c energv effickncy programs, and
electric rates were cnnsislrntly among the lowesl in lhe nalion.
llonmahle is past presidt>nt of the National Association of Reg11\ator:v Utility CornmissinnPrs (NARUC) and
is k11" ..'1' by her pcl'J'S a.~ a fair. pragmatic. moclPratc and hardworking k<.lder\\-·ho is able to build consensus
al'ru~s µarty lines for comnH.111 guals. Hunorul>IL~ repn~i-wnttd NAKUC on ~-\11 arra~1 of issues n1nging from

µip<'lim• .cilt·t,1 lo rl'li:ibilitv and r«sihl'!ll'<' efforts, and divt•rsity. Shl' tl'stified befor<' Congress on multiµle
oct·asions and adYOt'i.lted for infrastructure dt•n.. Jnpn1ent to t•nsure safPt~·.and effidency, im:rea~ed reliahflity

and n·silir•nn' etf1 irls, .1nd din·r~ity of PO('fgy dnd thl' Lml~1-gy \'vorldorce.

A natiH• of Arkansas, Honorablr is a l(rndtmtc of tltl' University of Ml'mphis Jnd rect·i\ <>d a ,!mis Ooct<'lr
from the Univasitv of Arkansus at Litt It> Ruck Srhool of Law.
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FERC Gets Top Rankings in Employee Satisfaction, Commitment Survey

ITCorn01

Sec1,1rlly &

S.ilet~

FERC ranked Nci. 5 oul of ~5 mid-sized agendes in empk>}'l.!e satisfaction aud ('Otnmilmt>nt, ac·cording 10 the
nonprofit Partnc·rship for Puhlk s~rvi(>(' 2014 Bes! Ph.H'('S to Work 11\ the· Federal C'rO\'t"!fllllll'llt SllIYC)', In
Jdditi.011, FER C's Offil'c of Gl'nl•ml Co\lnsd runk<..'<l No. l amont; ;1;::cncy subcom~)011L'nls for tbb year's
snrvey.
Ff.RC ·"L'cm:d 7.'J.:J out of 100 on the stuvcy's l~rnploycL' sati.sfal'tion and commitment Sl'Orc, in thl• top 2!}
1if 1.1 pomts <•"t'r last }'~i.tf.

pet('CJll 1lfrnid-...;iu: agcucit:."" .tll i1H'l't'a.~('
"1 am honored •bo'4t
ffRC':ll e•u~llent r•nlungs
1r1

the &est Places to Work

rlbe Bes

i;;urvey," Uid FERC

n,,, -

Ch•irmart Cheryl A.
laflel.tf.

"Jam proud to lead an
or9an1iation where

(l

employees feel valt.led i11nd
committed to th1tir work. J

Clos
_.-\,_

_____ \ ·'rk

upeciaUv congratulate th•
Office of General Counsel

on ih top score."

l~· }~
I l•Hl •.. t 'Ii••·! I !011u•11 t ·.. p1111I l>ffi, .. ·r. ) 1l1li. H1hH ... I t.IH ·· .. l "'1wn1I

•n•<?.:·

1"1·Rt"' .. I ••·-.11li\•· f.li1'l·•·ln1·, ,,\111011 Yorlt<i 11od

t '''""''''· lhi• 111 \!,,,~.,.,,ff; I Ju.11·111h11 Lui kur; und 11 tH " .. I :>i••• 1111\<'

<:hmr1111111 l 'h<'r.•l l..11fl1·11r10., q•I l"l'IH'·., '""''~!

01r.-<1u1

"'"' qflht·

\ut .... t•o1-t.-r.

M;m~· issues - frurn pay 10 teamwork to .slrategif

mnuagtmHml -

(,,,

lit· .. f l'I"''•'' '" n•11·Jo n1 Gu\.-111110.·11\

iunut'nt~d hnw t~mployt·~~ vit!w

tht;!ir

\Hlrkplriet•s ;.rnU rail! 1ht·ir saho;;foction ;mt.l eummitmcnt. FERC l'll'ort~d hi~hc-"I, 77.5 llul of 100, in \..'ork-lif,~

halmh:e, and scort•d 78.6 among vt•tt•1w>s.
FER("~ Othl'W of (;{·rwral Counsel carn1.\\ its No l ranking amon.J?, J)-1,l.'UC} subcompmienls \vith a ~wore ot
H8.8 uut of too, t>aniing particularly high won·.s in .'\it.'\'Crul nn.:as uf effoL·t1n• it.•atlcr:;hip, work-lifo hi"Jlcinn',
kwnwvrk, .slrategic mmwg~nHrnl and support fur clin:>r.'iily. awanb

Pn)dur:ed b,\ thl' l'<:lftnership and D<.'loitte, tht• Ht•st Placl!S 10 Work rankings provide: a1tk11I infomwtion to
hdp a~eiid~-". lhe adr111nL'ill'aliut1 anJ Cong.res:. O\ssess \vorkpla<·e ht,dlh <traJ j>t!rfonnanct>. Th~ nmkiu~~
mca~urc O\('l"<lli sJt1~foctwn and commitment and L'mploycc· altitudes on IO workplace categories, mcluding
Ji.:;;1ch.•rsh1µ, tL'un11r,'ork, stratcgir nrnnay,cment aud 11111a\;1tion.
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Commission Reschedules January 2015 Commission Meeting

Hot Topics
What's My Luw7

IT Corner

Healthy l1futy/es
Secu11ty
Amvfll~

&

FERC Chair111an C'hc1yl l~1Flcur has announced the Commission's open nwt'ling for .Januarv will b(• moved
to January 22 tn accnmmOlfote a compre~secl pre1)aration schedule cine to the holiday sen.on.

Safety

& Departures

In addition, the Februa1y 19 OJ1l'll mcctin!( will begin at 9 a.m. to accommodate the Commission's technical
conft·n'm't' on El'A's Clt•tHJ l'owtT Plan (llockl't No. AD15-4), which will begin at 9::io a.m. that day.

'TQ·P·lCS,

b:v•••I

At the December 18 Open Meeting a discussion un nml delivery was Jll«'scnkd
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ln addition, outside pn•senkrs includt•d: Michael Higgins,
Surfot•e Trnnspm1ation Huard, Deputy Director, Office of Public Assistance, t;overnmcntal Affairs and
Complianct': Dave McMillan. Senior Vkc-l'residcnt, External Affairs, ALLETE/Minnesnta Power; Stc,.an
Bobb, Excrntivc Vi<'c President a1Jd Chid Marketing Officer, BNSI' Railway; and T()dd Ranwy, Vice
President, System Opcrations & Market Services, Midcontinent Independent System Operator.

·-

/\ distussion was held at tlw Dec. Open Meeting on interregional issues associat«d with Order No.
l're.,cnters indudcd:

1000.

Tht• followin)!; PDF's l'an he a,·cessed on FERC.).(fff: li1•m E-1: St<lfl Prt·->l'ntatinn \\tern A-·i: SL1ff

l'rc,c•ntation \ lkm A-·1: ST!l Prc,l'ntation \ ltcm .\-'i: llNSF Prcsl'nta\ion

Al the November 20 Open Commission Meeting, a presentation was given on the centralized
rap<1city markets in RTOs and ISOs as well as the wintL•r :w1:~/ 14 performance report in RTOs and ISOs.

Those p~rticipating in the presentation i n c l u d e < l : · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
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A variety ofrclinbility standard orders wa~ cli~c11~s"d in a prt•scntntion at the Nov. :w Open !lkcting gil'cn

A discus; ion of cost rccol'ery mechanisms for the modernizJtion of natural gas facilities was ginn hy

-·

The :rnq Enfon:~mc11t report""" pn•,cnkd b) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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"'I'm looking forward to tlw Star Wllrs movi(' lwini-; rel('asc<f on Dec. 18, 2015. · · · · · · · -

"F.atinF, healthier, exercising mon', enjoyin11 life mort> and struAAling with completing all of these New Year's

n~so)utions. · • · • • • • • • • •
··summer and warmer weather."·········

"A

family trip to Italy to celebrate my mothcr-in-lnw's hirthday."-1••••••••1
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CFC Charity In Action

What'' My UrNr?
il Cofrll"/

Writte11 L>y O G C ' 5 - -

Phato cowr\uy

My family wus drivinl( south on I-95
when a beautiful large falcon tried to
Oy acm.ss the highway in ft'ont of u.~.
llnfort1111utdy, he flew too low and hit
the front of our car. We heard the
thump, but didn't see what hap11e11ed
to the bird. We felt heurtsick uhout
what happened and hoped the bird
was OK.
V{ht:n \'l(l' pulll'd inln a n.~st stop, Wt' .-.aw llrnl tht• rollhion hiJd 1'<.'~ulkd in a big holl1 in the g1i1Jc at th(• front
of om rar. A.' \"'t• l11okt•d morP do . . dy, \"l'C :.>:tw ~1 ft;o:1tht>r slkkiug lip from \ht:' hole. Wl~ w1;>ut closer lo iuspt!('t
th<' <lama~(· an(i -.aw lh~ hirer~ thr:st 1..·xpm1din)!. and contract mt:, af; he hrcalhed. He was ~live! Ht" had hrndcd
on th1..· shdt htt~n·(•fl tht· ~rill<.· and thl' rachutorund had sta)·cd then.• '"'hil(• w·c..· had drin:a1. We l>cnl down
untl\~r the car and Ull' fain.in ralmly lollkt>il u~ -'~lraight iu lhe l'~'t!. lie <lidn'l .scr~ech or p~ck, hu\ Jooke<l like
he neL"!ieU hdp. Tht•n· was no "'a~· he 1.:nuld F.~I <iut of the t:ar hy him.sdf

\Ve t·alled 911 lo ~et a1.h1t'l' drl where w<~ couM fintl a kh.·al ,·et. Minult>...'i later a deputy ;i1TlYed. Tht• depuly
said the local vets ouly ,..,·orked with horses Jnd dog,s and didn'I lr!!Jt birds. We then v,rntly t'C·movt'd the
fakw1 from '"'here b(• was nl•stlcd and kl•pl wan.11 on thl' ll><lgc iu front of tht~ 1.1tliator and put him 111 a box
we brought for our d<Jg's toys. 'l1tt> bird l;>id qnittly iiml allowt'"tl lls to rescuei him without any pnitest. People

gathered around to set· what was ~uing on, including a nicl' fomil~· h('ndin~ norl h from Fl011da. The- husband
h'asan EMT
l 1hl·n

rememb~red

the presentation.-.: al FEHC' prcscnl(•d by th<.· ltaptor Conservancy of Virli'!,inia. I used my

phom• to look up their wcb:;itc and they hctd a number to call if you find an injured hnd. I hoped thi:y'd
know scmwone in th~ orei1 to wh11m Wt" ('OU\d t;1kc tht' bird fur help. We 1..'alled and were Iold 1hal if YIC
hruu~ht lhc hmi lll the Conscn·am·,r'.:-. offil·c ltH'y'd care for il. Tlw l-1oritla EMT famil~· vnhllllC'<'r<'d !o d1itl'
lh\' falcon to Falh l'h11rch ou \h<..•ir ..,... H.\' no11li dnd the EMT pm.~rammcd the addrt•ss intc) his GPS. They
a...;kt:d for ii towel to Jc:t>ep the bird wann anJ our dog k111dly addt_.od !ii.s to°"'·e! lo hts lo:· box tn help. My fomily

thi.'\nkl'd I he EMT'~ famih· for 1.>ffcriug In transpc1rl the hll'd and we l•xchanl?,t:d w'wcs a:-. the} dfO\'(' vwny.
Th1.: 1w11.t da~ W1..' c11lkd t Ill' Raplor C\111.<,(:rYmKy ,rnd ,.,~re lold that the fakon ..,·as a h11rd rn::e. I k had
hrnkl'll ou<• oi his win):!,S and '1 lt>~. But lll'>'y lh;iu)!.hl ht> \vould sun'in·. ~1 ~ foll great rt'\id ;rnd joy al \ht:'
uUktuut·. Wt• coillt:d ag<Jin lhL• ncxl t\a... aml hL· llad in f<1rl su1,frcrl! TIH! C'x.peri<.·u~·c madt· n1t~ H~I)' ~lall thal
thl' Raptor CnnSl'f'"<UICY had comt: lo FEHC .and mad<.• THl' apprt.:<:tal<.· all tb<:y do
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FERC APPROACHES 2014 CFC DOLLAR GOAL;
PARTICIPATION NEARLY TRIPLE THAT OF OUR PEERS!

L1fvsfyles

Secorrty & Safe1y

View t"lent Photo

Galter~

Ar ovals & Oepa.rturtts

Members of lhr FERC community haw shown themseh·cs extruordinarily generous to those in iwect locally,
ant.I intcmatiunally. A.' the ,January 2<n5 FEllC ln~i<lN gucs to press. results of tht• Commission''
:.io14 Combined Federal Campaign arc still being tabulated. As in prior yeilrs, Wl' h<l\'C done quite well.
nationall~.,

This rear wr sought to rnisP S:\l)o,ooo. So for plcdv.es total S:J88/>74-0:i. As of pn'Hs time. FF.RC is q9.7% tn
rc•aching our 2014 CFC dnllar ~oal. FERl''s pal"lidpation rate is ;,0.:1%. or close to triple that of our peer." in
the National C<ipital An·,1.

Niiw Commis."iion\

offict'~

hil\t' :-ourpasst>d lllt'ir campaiµ,n dnlldr goal: Energ_v Policy tind lnnoYttlion

(216.H%), Ener!?,y lnfra,trnl'!ure .ind Sec11ritr (197"6), Extc·rnal Affairs (186-4')·(,). Al.1/IJR (173.;~Wi),
Secr<'ta~,.s Oftke ( 172.8%), C'ommis»ionl'rs and Chairman·s offices (160%), Electric Kchability ( 119.6'!\,),
and tht• Vxl'cutivc Dir<Ttor 104.7'.f,,, an cl General Co11nsl'l's Offict• ( lO 1.8~'(,). Administrntiw 1~1w
.JudgL'>/ Dispute Rt·solution <md Em·1xv lnti·astructun• Security ha'"' al'hicvcd wo% panil'ipatiun. This
retlt'l'\S an extrnnnlinaril~ hi)\h kwl of commitment to tlrnst' in need. The Commission salnt<'s all these
oulsl,1ndin~ efforts.
E~·c Street lloys of Gonzaga Collt•gt· High School performed at tht• October 7th kick-off event lo a near
standing room l'rnwd. Weekly e,·enl~ followed tlu·ouglwnt tht• campaign spotlightinr, a diverse and
n-presentative selection of CFC e;rns,•s from the Catalngue of Caring. This year th .. papt'r C.1talogut• contains
4,400 worthy euusc.-. This year's on-line uni"crsal gi\"in.~ ro~ter lists 24,000 worthy causes.

Over a period of ten-wePks 10 worthy causes, all tonne<'led with thP FERC Community, or recommended hy
l'ERC staffers, prescntl'<l: (1) Gcmzaga Colkge High School. (2) Raplor Consl'rrnncy of Virginia, (3) Ficlos
for Freedom. (4) l'ERC Child DL•velcipnwnt (\•ntcr, (;,)Womt•n's Microfinancc lnitiatiw, (6) Habitat for
Humanity of Washington, DC, (7) .~rt for Humanity, (8) Shtincrs' Hosµitals for C'hildrl'n, (9) Gt'UQ\l'
Washington's Mount Vernon, (to) WETA, (11) A Wider Circle. (12) Some Others Mil\ht Eat, (13) Oxford
House. (14) Potomac Riwrkt'eper. ( 15) Project Hnpe, and ( 16) Global lmpH\'t. All the cau.~es that prest>nted
during tlw :1014 CFC earnestly rcqul-sted that they be in"it<•<l to return for the 2015 CFC. 'f"l>l, hencficiarit••
of uur pled);l'> >trelch from our 1wighhorhund. our region, across our coun!ly and around the wholl' world

At the Oec. 10 CFC event, Global Impact tmd Project Hope wen~ the fearured charities. Pictured <\re: Secretary of FERC, Kim
Dose; Brittany Mattteld, Director of ttle Mid-Atl;tntlc Reoion ro,. Global Impact; CFC Loum~O b : e c u t i v e - and fERC's
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CFC Man;:1ge1, • • • • •

FE RC Net
Weekl~· events were hosted by Chairman La Fleur, who sen·ed a.< Co-Chair of the Commission's 2014 CFC, as
wdl l'ommissioners Ba.v and C!a1k Seaetary Kirn Bose .. lso hosted two e\'ents. Executive Dir<>clor Anion
Porter, Co-chair of the 2014 campaign. supcrvisetl the sl'lection of the winners of the fun door prizes offered
each we,,k. The Commission's Fitness Centt•r and th<' Child Care Development Cl!nter g~n<'ronsly
mntributed multiple door prizes.

Longtime CFC loyalist • • • • conllihuted five all-you-c<m-t•at (up to a maximum of $10) lunches at
Philip's Cate. Commissioner Clark gt'ncrousl.\' contributed a free lunch. Several of guest presenters also
contributed door prizes.
, now comp!ding an unprl'eetlcntt•d 11th year as Campaign
Mana)ler, assured eve1)·nne that these door prize.~ wnuld he worth real money in thirty or forty years nn the
Antiques RoaJ Show.
Following last yl'm"s innovation, five <liffcrent Commission offkes helcl well-altentled imlh·idual mini-CFC
events: Administrntiw Litigation, Ex<·eutive Director, Enforcement, En<'rg_v Market Regulation, and
Secreta1y's Office. All the ofiice-Je,·el events featured delicious and ample refreshments.
This ~·car's Loaned Executive
, on loan to us from the National Institute of Health (NIH).
insisted that FERC was her favorite CFC account.
noted that nn other agency hosted as many CFC
cvcnts.
was impm<scd by the huge atlentlance at the weekly events. Further, no other agency or
department in the National Capilal A1·ca enjoyed such brna<I and sustainl'd lop leader.hip support ns did the
CFl' al the FERC. Finally, Dr. Pham also rceogni'l.l•d om· pxtrnmclinary lc"'d ofpa1iidpalion whkh is 1warly
triple that of our peers in the Nati1J1u1l ('a pita I Areti.
Befort' rnnclndin!', Edward Gingold would like tu thank one last tinw his hard-working and dedicated CFC
Camµai)!;n Conunitt~c

and Yidt>os scrC'l·ned snHMJthl)· and prnkssinnally at <'ach l'\'cnt.
'f'lw jlna/ 1111111bersj(1r tlie 2014 Cm11p(Jiy11 m·1' srill bcin9 tvta/ed. Paper pied!!!!-' are still being (Jl'C<'pted
t/1ro11yh .Jrmum·y 15, 2015. Final campaigri statiMics will appear i1111cxt 111ont/1's FF:RC fnsidPr.
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Darn! I don't have my PIV!
What's My Lme?
IT corner
HeaUh\t

llfeityle~

Securny & Safll'1Y

l!sing ll PIV an<! PIN to log in is much l'Usicr than a user JJ) and an ever ehanging password. How('H'r, if vou
forget your PlV-or lose it-getting in to your system to get wnrking is a problem!

IF YOU LEAVE YOUR PIV AT HOME:

ITr&

I work at HQ:
Once you get thrnui.;h Security and ~el a temporary acce.,s badge, head to till' Sel'Urity Office in ID. They will
issue yon,, tl'lllpornry PIV to use for the d;1y.
.\'(tlJ,

rn,- {!'111/HJf'(Jrlj

l'H' 1ri/!

1i:11rl, /O I/Cl !l<li1

111 11!1 oi1cJJ1 .\1c:·'ic··1· flli(· him·/.. u11d

/01111c<f

Wtuiinu:.<.

/!/ {O

;'("r( ... crt·<·r1 1{'/l('n vuu /ir-.J

//1111.'l'l'('f".

hn.1/ 1111 IJ•'lll. iopf111)j,

ii

!ffl(A

hill>('

_!Jfl:t o:iff

11JnpJi1jl11/ld

/Jn:d

tu 1'U()

;11·vd to c1i!l 1ht /'/ .•.;1,1w(l.''

I work at a Remote Office:
Call thl•
Suppo1t (\•ntcr at x816:~. Lc·t them know .vou forgot your PJV tmd work at a lkniok Office. Thl')'
can up<latc the nt'twork to allow you to log in with your user ID and password for the tlay .

rr

.Vt rJ'h: 'J'lir:

dHITllJP 1110!1011• 11.~1·1· JJ) t1J11/ pn~.o.;word

ca11 lakc'. tinu· 13u

1:..10 111iH11/('.') lo up<fate 011 yo11r laptop or

ck3ld!JJ>. awi Jlte \l/S/nu nt•1'(/... Jo /w ( J,\ ltJ $Id tlw upd11f<'

IF YOUR CARD IS LOST OR STOLEN:
I work at HQ:
One<",., .. , get throui.;h Sccu1it)" and gd a tcmporarv aen~ss lw.lg'" lwad to the Sl'l"\trity Office in
th<' lo.'i!-t of tht• card. Tlwy will issup you i:t kTnporary PIV to use until a ne"· cunl ls issuf'd .

1))

to rt'port

.\'!.fl}. )'r111 IJ'llJ dh'fl [O C1tf/ {!If ]'{ .'°ilr('1>01'( ( 'e/lll'I' (/( Xf'i'lfl:~ Uftf·r ljOll ~lf'i ;)0/11' /f'lflj)/J/'Utl) CflT'<f ((.) f'Tl.~llrt' (hell .IJfili/'

ter1111t1t'W'I/ c;cif'd ;/.'orJ..s Jnr h111h \1.'j11do11'' und yom· l11J>lri11 t'11f:n11>1iuJ1. i1''fu·111111ur 11nr car(/ IJJT/1~t'.'>, !/011 l/ ;1t.'cd to
1·oll the I JS\' ayuiil to 111ok1 .. ur<' !11•rJ.r unr / 1/\ · ci rH·o1;1111cd.

I work at a Remote Office:

Report the lo»s tn tht> Seeurity Offk~r first. Then mil the IT Support Center at x8163. I.et them know yon
lo:-.t

~·our

Pl\.' and \Vork at a Remote Officl'. Th"-'.\' c.in upd.,lte the lwtwork to allO\<\' you to Jog in \\ith yo11r

user J J) and pi-Js:...wor<l until \Ollr new PJV arriv1..•s.
VI

l[J-:

'Jhc dl(llHJe to t1lfoH· 11.wr /[J u11d )Hl.\.\/J.'otYi cu111okr·

l/Jll(' / 'fu

uo 1111111/1('.'>) lo 11/J<fOfl' 011 1Ju11r· laj>l1 1p or

dc.~kru;', 1J11d the <..1J.<,;;h'111 1}('1'11 ... 111 /J1' <;,\' 111 '''~' /lie 11pd11f('

Return to FERCNet
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Fttatvre· Nom1nat1on

What'& My

Lim~?

Secumy &. Safety
ArnV<ihi & Otiparrurn

Fall Pedometer Challenge
The FEKC Fitness Center pa1t1Jl'red \\ith FitterFl·:RC lo b1ing all FERC employees and contruclnrs the Fall
P£>tlornelt'r ClMIJenge! The p;oal of the <>-wet>k chall~ng<' was to increase employee~· awareness of lwalthy
lifcst~·I<' habits. The e,·ent kicked-off on Sept. :io anti continued tlmiugh Nm'. 4. Teams were sclf-chost'll and
wt•n· made of four intlivitluals with om• sl'rving as team captain.

Thirty-one team; partil'ipatl'd in th<' e\'cnt.
The first place tl':1m, Marathon Men and Sok Sisters, tallied up of 4,058,:no steps during the compition.
'fram nwrnbt·rs included:
. St•cond plac,,
finislwrs, from tht• Muffin TuppNs, finished the '"'lllf>!'tition wilh a total of ;J,942,617 ~tcps. Team membt'rs
indudl'd:
_. •••••••••••••••••••
llro"'n oal( lunclw> wen• held nn Tut'stlays dmin~ the e\'ent to prll\itlc information for participants on
topics.

\"lw11nt~s~

Return to EERCNet
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Feature: NominatM>n

Hot Topics

In Remembrance

What's My Lme?

IT Corner

The Ff:RC f'amily lost two special mcmhers this month·
Security Officer

••••Ion

December 6 and HQ

who passed away on Oeccmhcr tt.

-was a s11p<TVi>01"f manai,\<'llll'llt analyst in tlw Tc•rhmi\01,')' and Data Gn111p within thl' former Office• of
Markc·ts, Tariffs, ;111d Kate> wht•r" he• rctin·d in Fdlrt1<\J)' '..!Ullo. HL' began his federal t·art!cr at FEKC wht•n
he came on boil rd in .January 1972 to ,ioin the fornlt'r Office of El~cllir Power Regulation in the Case
Trackinr, s~ction.
FERC lwnd4uartcr·s········· began protecting FERC cmployL•cs in M<1rch 2012 after a long
cm·ccr of sl'rdng as n member of the U.S. Capitol Polic·c Msigncd to the 1.ibrar:v of Congress.
A native' of Port Uihson,
• • served our c·mmll)' as a member of the U.S. Anny and hcl1wd to
defend Am<'rica timing thL' Vit'.tnam War.

• • • • • • Project Man;igel', who serves as a liaison for FERC's security force, said t h a t · · · · ·
"was a consmnmate professional who was a pleasure to work "ith ancl to know."

Officer·····

• • • • • is surYh"\•d hy his wife, • • • • • • • • • • • two grnntbons and a ho~t of llthe1·
r~lati,·e.> and friends.
Till' FERL' Family extends its dcqwst condok•nc<'s to the families

of····

and Oftlcl'r . • • • • •

Return to FERCNet
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Feature: Nominiation
Hot Topic;s

Handle Emotions in a Healthy Way

Wher'li My Line?
IT Corner
He~ltf'ly

lifestyle•

Don't let them get the best of you.

Seturitv & Safety

Amva1s & Depar1ure1

HeahhY,.

Lt"¥"e-Sfy1es

Evl~ryunc

is emotional at <Hu. · lime or anotlll'r. Hut you can munagt• ~·our L'motiuns in a ht·~1\thy wa:v.

Thl' Anw1ican Acadcm.1· of Farnih- Ph.1·sicians l)ffors tlwsc SU)?..~cstions:

• Don't gl.'11..·anil~d U\\'{t~· by a pu\u•1i'u} emutu.1n. [ns\t'tHI. stop and think lwfon· yon ad or spl'ak.
• 'vlakl' timl' fur things that mak<' you happy, and star fcx·u.'<·d on the positiv<' thmgs in yunr life.
• A1 oid drugs mHI alrnhol, get re!(ular t'xeix:ise an<I plent1 of sleep, and eat a nutritiou., diet
Sourc:e.: Healthfinder.9ov

Return to FERCNet
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Hol Topics

What's My Line?

Resolutions for our Health and Well-being

11 Corner

Healthy l.ilestylH
Security & S11fety

As we embark on 11 new year, manv of ns will Ill' making ,·hangcs to improve some asp<·et of our lives. As Wl'
make tht>se resolutions, it is important lo kt'ep our s~fety and security in mind. Below an' some lips that will
guide you as you make these changes.

Aruvals & Departures

For many of us, the number one resolution is to improve our health am) fitness levels. This often means
changing om· workout routines and N1ling hahits. While this is an t!Xcellent goal, it is important to weigh
risks and he informed prior to the slart of a new project. Keep these tips in mind when making decision.,
regarding your lwalth:

SECU~V

Safety

Wlwn exercising outdonri., ens\1n' that you ar<' in a highly popultH<•d area and also make sun' thilt
inform sonwune uf "'hl'l'l' ~·m1 ";11 be> ancl fm· how long. Avoid e"crcising outdoors at night, if
possihlc.

)'Oil

lf t'Xt•rcising alo1w lw s11re that '.'i"Oll

have~'

charged ct>Jl phone wilh you in c11se nf an emerg,ency.

St;iy· hydl'illCll.

If y<>ll an' ta kin)( dietary snpplenwnts. ensure that ~'Oil ha\c disl'll.'-'ecl them with your doctor, an<l
lh<tl they are re\'il'•\'ed and apprnwcl by the Fil,\

I><> not tak<· snpplc•m•,,lls offen·d to ym1 by another pt•1·so11.
[)o

not over-exert yn11rself.

Consi<l<·r getting a physical or foll health SlT<'l'ninµ, before strt'nnous <'Xercise.

I lorn<' I 111pro,·c111Pnl is nhen a goal [or many nf 11s. It b especially important to pnwtice safety when
l'lllh.irking on these pru1cds, as tlwy can pose immclliatl' and long term threats to our wdl-hcing and that of
our fi.1ml\y .s.

Nc'wr work on a p1·0.il'<'t 1L~ing power tools or on ell·n1ted lewis while alon<' at honw and always
we<1r goule~. gloves nnd {)lht'f prntectivl' gear.
for all electrical and plumbing pmjecL' en8ure that you have the proper training an cl knowledge to
t"Ompkte thejoh sufely, or that you have sought help fnJ1n a lic~nsc<l professional.
When compktingjohs such as ranl work or shoveling kl' and snow, h(• smc that ym1 tak,, many
short hrt'ak..' and stay hydrated, and also that there is someone ncarhy to assist you if vou need it.
When painting, nr workini; with any chrmirnls, ma kl' sure that ~·ou have the pmpcrvcntil.ilion and
that you and those t'X})l>Sl'd lo the ehcmicab Wl'a1' till• appropriutl' protcctivl' g,t.•ar. such H~ facL'
JJlitSks.

Whale""" vour resolution is, pleas<• make sure that your safety is il priority when making tlwse changes.
SSD would al.<o likc lo remind ~·ou that the New y,,ar is an l'Xccllcnt tillll' to start an Emergency

Preparedness Kit an<I a Fi!milv l'rcp,irci.lness Plan. lnfornmtion on both of these ran bt' fomul
H·:RCrwt.

011

the

Return to FERCNet
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Arrivals: Nov. 15 - Dec. 31

Greener FERC Tip:
Waste Not, Want Not

!T Cotner

one of the bigoest areas of waste In our country is

Secunty & Salety

food. According to the NROC, $90 billJon worth of

Amvals & Departure'"

number, especially when you think about how tight
household budgets are and how empty the shelve!i

food goes to waste annually. That's a startling

of food pantries have been. Below are a few tips to
help you save money, e•tend the Ufe of your food

and create less waste for the planet.

ArrM1al

• Use Your F.-eezer. Frozen roods remain safe
indefinitely. Freeze fresh produce and

OIPAlltTUlll

leFtove~

if

yo~i

won't t1ave the chance to eat them before they go baa.

• Buy Funny Fruit. Marty fruits artd vegetables are
thrown out bi?cause their s.ize, shape, or color are nC>t
"right-.

Buvmg these perfectly good funnv fruit, at the

farmer's rnarket or elsewhere, utilizes focd that m19ht
otherwise go to waste.
•Shop Wisely. Plan

rneal~.

use shopprnq

bulk bins, and avoid impulse buys. Don't

ltst~.

buy from

5uccum~

lo

marketing tricks that lead you to buy n1ore food thar1 you
neect, part1cu1arly for oenshable items

•Learn When Food Goes Bad. ··sell-by" and
oat~'='

'u'=>~·ov·

a(e not (ederdlly regulcJted and do no\ 111d1cate

safety, except on certaui baby foOds. Rather, tlley are
manufacturer

Departures: Nov. 15 - Dec. 31

<..uQ9est1on~

oe safely ccn5un1ed
~me\1

for peak quality Most food"$ can

w~ll ~~~r

the1r· l1se· by dates Use the

,;1nC1 tasle test before discarding Add1t1ona\ly,

m~ats

fre~h

lhat have tJeen properly packaged and ho1en can

ia::i:t up to a year

1::.99~

don't need to be

retnr,ierat~d

and

can last for 30 days beyond the Oale on lhe package

Source: Earth Share

,,,,.~

; GJec:?nt:or

F~Rc
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FEATURES

More Articles in This Issue:
WEB DESIGN

_.

PHOTOGRAPHY

FERC holdi;

conference.~

on Clean Power Plan

Med FERC"s Security Guards: Part

2

FER(' Observes Black History Month

Chairman l.aFleur

Receive~

Woman nfthc Year Award

Attention: Thl' .Insider L> introducing a new kal\lre in the next issm• that shines a spotlight
hubliil's, cxtracurrirnlar,, rnlunlt'l'r work, interests, ell. Pied"' email

lnsiderllU((,'fcrc.~ov

<Jn cmploy<'('s'
if you have any

sogge~lions.

FYI: y.,u haw ""eral 11ptions to 111c11·e around

th~

lnsid .. r:

o Prev I Next: These button options art• at thl' tup of t'ach puge
,, Yellow Tabs: On the lcft·hand side uf l'<1eh page for rl'gular fe11tur<'s
" Links: More ;\r1idcs in this is~ue (above) will take )'Oll to edition-sped fir stories,

To print individual pages use the Print function on your computer (Ctrl + P). Because Google 11nfo11unately

tends to distort some nf the pages, the Insider web pages are hest viewed using Internet Explorer. Go to
l'ERCNet, scroll down and dick on the FERC Insider.
Qut'slinns? Complaints? Compliments? S11ggi:stions? Please contact ns at InsiderDl.(nlferc.gov

Th• Insider at FERC (a.le.a FERC Insider) 11 the onllne newsletter by and for FERC's employees and Is not Intended for e•ternal sale or distribution. It Is written and
published monttdv except In Augu•t and December under the auspices of the Office of External Affairs, Leonard Tao, Director, All photos are the property of FERC
and may not be reproduced without permission.
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Feature: Meet the 11th Floor
Hot Topics

Open Meeting H19hli9hts

Meet the 11th Floor-a Peek Inside the Commissioners' Offices

Whitl's My Line?

IT Corner
H1i1althy Lifes:tyles.

Sucurity & Safety

Ever womlt•r who rides tlll' ckrntor all th<' way to the uth floor? Hl're's your chall('l' to meet the
Commissioner,; and their staffs. We hope .1011 enjoy getting to know the various offices a little Detter.

Up this Month: Team Moeller

Arrivals & Oepartutcs

.Joining Coin missioner Philip Modlcr, rt•ntcr, from left to nght, are: C1istit' De Voss, Polil·y Advisor for
Eastern U.S.; ,Jtosst' Hcnsil')', l'ulie)· Adiisur for Western U.S.; Robc11 l\·anauskas, Polky Advisor fur Central
U.S.; Michelle Brown, Scnl'lary; and ,Jennifor Murray, Confidential Assistant.
Commissioner Moeller is st>ning hi~ st•eoncl term on tht• Commission, lun;ng bt•t•n non1inated by Pn·sident
Obam,1 and sworn in on .July J(), '.!010, by Congrl'sswoman Cathy Ml' Morris ROlll(l'l'S (R-Wash.), for a term
l'xpirin~ .Junl' :w, 201:;. lfr was first nominated to FERC l>y President Gl'urgl' W. llttsh in 2006 an<l sworn
into nflict' on .July 24, 2006, h~ Chief .Justice of the United States .John Roberts.
,Join Commis.>iom·r Mt>dll'r nn Twitter (a>P\111L•llerFt·:K('

Return to FERCNet
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Feature: Meet the 11th Floor

Hot Topic I

Clean Power Plan Conferences

Open Meetmg Highlights
What's

Mv

Lme?

IT Corner
Healthy Lifestyles

Security & Safety
Amvals & Departures

H()T
TO,fi!..lCS.
l'ERC is hnldinp, a series of technical cnnfrrcnct's to discuss implications of compliance approaches to the
Clean Pm,er Plan proposed rule, issued hy the F.nvironnwntal Protection Agency (EPA) on .June 2. 2ot4. In
paiticular. the technical confrrences will focus on issues rdated to electric reliability, wholesale clect1ic·
markets and operations, and energy infrastrncturt•. A tot;il of four technical rnnferences will he held through
March. A National Overview teehnit-al confrrcnc<' was held in Washington D.C. on February 19, follt>wetl by
confl'rt'lll't's in Denwr, St. Louis and an additional conference in Washinp;ton, D.C.

State, regional and/or foderal plans for compliance '"ith the proposed Clean Power Plan may impact FERCjmisdictional markets, grid operations, and infrastructure. The technical conferences will pmvide a forum
for intl'rested persons to discuss huw to address any issues rnncerning the reliability of the power grid and
the efficient operation ofwhok·salc l'lectric markets that may arise in the context of potential state and
regional compliant'e approaches to EPA's Cleun Power Plan. Additiona117", the technical rnnferences will
provide an oppo11unity to diseuss how compliance s<'l'naiios may impact existing infrastructure and drive
the n<'e<I for udditional infrastructure, espcdally n<•w ckctrk trnns1nission and natural gas pipdine
fol'ilitic•s, and wh,•tlwr there arc regulatory baniers that need to be addressell, and by whom, to ensure the
timely dl'wlopnwnt ofthnse faciliti,•s.

Return to FERCNet
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Open Meetmg Higl1hgtits

Jeff Wright Receives
Distinguished Award
IT Corner
Healthy L11estyles.
St'1: untv & Safety

Arr1yals & Ooµanuros

"'

~-

CoMMIS.S.lON

Meeting
HliG.HUGHTS

Chairman l.uFll•ur presents
ll'tiring OEP nirector .Jeff
Wright with the Chainmm's
Exccuti\'l' Leadership Award.
"Jl'f'f has b<•<·n an outstanding
leader of the wond<•rful team in
Energy Projects," Chainnan
LaFlcur said.

"And ,Jeff has supported, dc,·eloped, and nm1urcd the people we rel~· on to ensure the safety and
environmental soundness of projects, and the people who go out and represent the Commission at
meetings in rnmmnniti<'s acro~s th<' country."

February Open Meeting Presentations

OER's • • • • Cl<•ft) and

OGC's•••ln discuss NERC's risk-based approach to electric reliability

http://fercnet/newfercnet/oea/services/insider-15/03-mar/03-mar.html
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Staff discuss''·~ several proceedings re!Mecl to the allocation of costs associated with operating generation
resource' nee,kd ln nrnintnin reliubility in the Anwrican Transmission Company LLC (ATC) pridng zone
within thl' Midcontinent Independent S~·stt·m Operntor Inc. (MISO) region. From ll'fl to right: OEM R's
; OEM!<"
; OGC's
; OEM K's
and OGC's Acl't.'SS PDFs on FF.RC.gm·: Nt'WS Rt' lease

I Decisions: Ll and L.:.:!
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FERC cekhrated Black Historv Month "ith a standing room onlv crowd and an impressive kl•motc speaker
to
Atlrniral Midwllt• ,J. Howard, \'kc Chief of Naval Opl'rntions. U;itcd Stat<'s Navy. The ewnt ~arkcd FERC{ERCNet
29th annual observance of Black Hi;;tor~· Month. ''A Century of Black Life, History and Culture" se1,·ecl as
th~ theme for this )'t>m"s obsen·an<'P,
Anton P011l'r, FERC"s Executive Dirl'etur, opm1cd the t•vent and praised employl't'S hy saying, "Because of
your participation and contimicd suppm1, we arc able to celebrate tlw lifr, rnlt111·e and achit•,·cmcnts of the
African American community on an annual basis."
Chairman Cht•ry•l LaFlt•ur Wl'konwd employees to tht• event. "!,vents like this make us a community," she
said.
"Di\'ersily is onr strength. Diversity makes us helter," Commissioner Colette llonorahle said in her opening
remarks to FERC employees. The event marked Commissioner Honorable's first formal opportunity to
speak with l1ERC cmployt•es sinct' joining the Commis;ion in .January.
Commissioner Honornhk intrnduccd Admiral Howard and highlighted her impressiw list of
accomplishments. Of partil'ular note was when Aclmiral Howard took command of USS Rushmore nn
Mar<'h 12, 1q99. hl•t·oming the first African Ameril'an woman to command a ship in till' U.S. Navy.
Admiral Howard's remarks fcwused on th<• history· of the U.S. Navy and how the organization has <'hanged
O\'er the years. For example, she pointed nut that originall~· in the lat'' 177t>s until the early 1990s the Navy
was a11 integrated organization. During tlw CiYil \'\'ar) she pointed out, then• were 18,000 African An1eritrms
sening in the Na\')', including 11 women, \\'ho mad,• up 20 percent of the cnlist<•d population.
Beginning from llJll) until HXl2, Admiral Howard said, the Na\} did not allow African Americans to come
into scr\'iec. Finall~" in 1944, the Na\y started to bring Afiican Anw1icans hark into the organization.
··Talking about till' jonrnc,\· is to apprcciatl' ho\\' far we ha\'r. conu·. How far w1.· have come as a country, n
neltinn, and as eitil'.t1 n~," Admiral

HnvdlJ'cl said.

"This Constitution has betomt> more indnsiw," Admiral Howard said.
Admiral Howard also pro\'i<kd employe<'S "ith the history of the i:cdt•ral Power Commis>iun (Fl'C') and
FERC and tht> evolution of the electric induslt)'.
O E D ' s · · · · · · provided closing remark~ followed by the singing of th<' Black National Anthem.
OED was the hust uf this year', event.
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Hotlop1n
Open MHtlng Highlights

Meet FERC's Security Team: Part 2

Whal'\ My Une?
IT Corne1

Security 6 S;,hrty
Amvolls & OeporWrcs

1'he Pf.'RC lnsidt:r i~ pk!ased to inrrrxiucc tht> rPmaining members of the FERC Security T(•am. F..al'h of these
in<li,,ldnill..; i~ dedieawd tci en:-:mfog a saft• workplace li•r emplnyt"ts t1I 88H. Pl~i.tSt' take time lo fiml out iJ
little inorc alxiut ead1 ufthcm.

A \t'lt•r-an ofthl'.> l•nited States

- \ u r k s 11rimaril~ on Chr

A r m y - ti•tw sc.·rn.-\1 ha.~

ni~ht shift. He is reipousible

provid('{1 him ''ith th<> skills to

for mainwinin~ a sec-ure

:iuJien·i~~ n111nNou.;; 10(.•1:t1nly

faritlt) b_, monitonng all after

Ouring his rime al FERC
duties, from access i..>ontrol to

t'e-$ponding

offil.'t.•rs hcl'C' at !<'ERL'. Hi$

hours emplo.1·(.>(>...;, and 1 isitors

situations• • • • • •

,u; 1\ell <l~ wponinx 0111he

t:>njoso; 1he c<lmaraderie hE'

Sf'<'t1re focilil), 0011d11ctmP, po~1

cc>ndition.s of lh.:i bmld1n~.

f~IE= 1111h

111spe._'11ons, and 1't'spondm,_ tr"J

\\'h1lr> the· niµ:ht ..;.hift 1s h;-ird

emerir;enr~ situations.

fo1· m~n.1 · - · h a . - .

J(rtmn .w:c11slom1>d to thr l;,tp

:it'l1Sl'oicommunit_1 rtt FERC

hour:. and t•UJO~~ 111tt>1acting

and tht·

~'.lint)

Tt'.lm.

1\lth

thvM>~m11lo~t"'t?:i

1\orl

~nd

· - has been with

FF.RC Se~:uiil.1 for

loeme~enry

d11ti<·s im:lude m;iintaining {J

••••lenjo)~ thei

,\s one of our 11eu1!roffirer~.

ha.s ~le'rformed man~

-

rear. He

I~

freque.ntl~

than a

can be

found at the P11dlion Entranct'.'
\\here he maintains 1lsttor

his feUowoffiC'f'rt>

.n~.

thr tmw he. ~cts to spl.':nd

Sl.'ref'llo; 1 isnors, anti

rcportl'i on th<' <·onditmn1:l of

talking to FER{'\~mplo)l"\~.

rht>farillrr.t~nJo~.._ tkf• fril"nd.;h1ps h<~

ha!->

dt•1t>lopt"<i \\1th hlo;. f,•Jlo"
offiters and thC' ~nsc• of

th.it

th1' .SdlTlt~ hours.

i.ll'\'OmL)lbhmt•nt he fe<·ls at lhl·
rlld of each shirt.

- C ' a n alma.st ahH,.)S

_ . 1,orks nearl~· t"1en·

-11s11suallyfoundat

br found a.1 the First Street

PJSI and relishes the

the- ~;,rage JXlg or the PiM

f"nlrance n-hf'rf" she- signs

opportunity to gr'E't'I each and

Stf'E'et entranC\". Wh1IE> Offo.~r

visitors in nnd 011t. Tw>rfonn.'!:
f:<'f~~·nin~.
t•mplo~\"('s.

and gret;s the

She h;i':i th<' aliil1t\'

t"'\"f'~· t"'!llplo~f'\~ ;ind

that

com~

11sitor

to FERC'. 11••1·

•

isquil'I, hC'is-

obsen·ant nnd this

-isskiJk'Cf al\"isitor
,·ontrol and liCreening And
cmergenc~·

-

response._

h.~ enjoyed his year

here.and flnds

1hPemplo~f'eS

to he 1·el) friendly and \o,es

bright d(•1m•.1nor tias a/111\H"<f

his tint.> tun,'(j skill<> ;ii; an

\\Orking 1,ith his felJOI\

t·upadt.\, but t>D.i<'~~ th,• tmw

pt•rson \\ho t'll~-..cs ht>r J.1<1th !'ii.I

oftkt:r. Oltict'r- enk>r.s

St'('Unty colleagues.

she sµ,~nds with fd\(JI\ offlr;i.•1!>

that shi' ean pni11d(• llw t..$1

t!nsuring that all P'ERC.'

l()

un

\\Orio: In a SU\'l('I'\ iSOI)

ix>~'t.

llurin& ht>1 tum• <II

J;ERC shr~ h;1s ,!!.Olh'n HI kno1-\
man~

ht>r hi

lt~arn ::r

Jo1 about 1·a(·h

cui.'t.imt•r st'n il'•' µo:-.:-.illlt•.

mnplo.1t..'<~

;ind 1i$itors ar<' .salt~

\\ hih• tht'~' .ut• in the building.

of the t•mployt.~ in !ht>

building ;,nd is happ> to be

,,ble to J.ll'O\ 1dt' a salt>
ein,·1ronmen1

forlh~m.
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Hol Topic6

OER: What Is your favorite National Park In the U.S.?

Open Meeting Highlights
What's My Line?
IT Corner

Healthy lifestyles

Security & Siil&ty
Amvetls & Dep11rturtt1t

"What!'-s

MY
.IN·

L

:"E,)

.

~.-

-

''Grnnd Teton National pmk The peaks nfthe Tt•ton Range rise up more than a mile, and they are simply
hrl'athtakin~. 1\-e enjoyed hikin~ tht'l'l', and skiing near there with th<' Tetons in the background."-

"Cap<· Hatteras National Seashore in the Outl'r Banl<s. I was a

time there."·······

resl'\H~

boat driver there, so l"vc spent a lot of

"Vokaun National Park in lfa\'"aii. I saw the glnw of the volcano and sulpher hanks. It was like being in
.Jurassic Park."••••••
"Yl'!Jowstone National Park. I risited it hist summer and cnjoytd wildlifo and natural landsrnpe and the
bcuuty of its n1stness . . . . . . ..
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Featuu1: MHf tho 11th Floor
Hgt Topic$

New Leadership in OEP

Open Meeting Highlights

What's My Lme 7
IT Comer
Healthy Lifestyles
Sec urnv & Silf~ly

At a rl'l·ent Commisoion M<'l'tin)!,, Chairman t~1Fkur announc·cd that Ann Miks has bt•cn appointed Director
ofOEP and Michad McGc,chc•t• will scn'l' ,1s Acting lkpul)' Dirl'ctOr. Ann most rl'ccntly served as Deputy
Director and Michael was Director of the Division of Pipeline Ce1tificates in OEP. The new nppointmenb
were anurmnced when .ll'ff Wright announced his rntirernent from FERC as Director ofOEP.

Return to fERCNet
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MHt the 111h Floor

HorTopln
Open Meeting Hlghllght5

llComcr

Security &

s~rrty

Arrlv.alt & D1.1parture:i;

Meet FERC's EEO Counselors

It's bt'en some timti !'lintt!' '/1w f1~RC Insider hi~hligbted our EEO Couns~lors. so we art_) introducing them to
yon in this month'8 (·dition. Jfyou feel that you have be{•Jl discriminated agalnst because of ral·e, l·olor,
religion, sex, natiuna1 ori~in, disability or age, l'Onlac:t onl' of our F..EO connselurs. Ou,:c you l'ontuc.:t th<.
agency's EEO Office, an EEO Counselor will lalk to you about yonr lights and responsibilities.
1
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hature· Meet the 11th Floor
1101 Topics

Chairman LaFleur Receives Woman of the Year Award
11 COIO(lf

Hi:.;:1lthy

l1h1~1y!cs

Sacunty & Safet)'

Tht' Wonicn's CoL11H·1l un E11erg; and tht' En,1ro11rnenl (WCEI·:) prcs~ntcd FERC Chairrnan Cheryl A.
I .a Fleur "'ith its '201,11 \Voman of tlw Year i.l\fard on the evening of March 9.

...

~

?: ~ ,"lflr-

Did you know that... There
have been four women who
have served as Chairman or
Acting Chairman of FERC:

Cheryl Lafleur; Elizabeth
Me>ler; Marth• Heue; and

Georgi.-.na Sheldon. And,
nine women have .sc:rvcd on
the Conimi!i~ion: Colette
Honorable; CheryJ LaFl~ur;

~~.«'9\l.('I',

..tAi.:;...k.t,S-.
nu S.'"'"'7. ....1

S1.1r.deen Kell)'; Nora

Vidof 11o.u,, JV.- rrac
c...-....

lirownell; Lmd11 areathhitt;
Vicky Bailey; Eliubeth
Moler; Martha tteuc and
Geor91i'ln., She-ldon.

(photo l>y Andr"a Spring)

"It was" ~lH'cial honor to n.·u·iH' thi.:-. i.l''•unl lrorn \A.TEE. an ur~unization that doe,:., so muC'h for ·womt'n in
Chairman l.af<1cur commcntc·d." 1 \Vas cspcdallr gr~ndul to h~wc i'i.o many FF.RC friends who \vere
then• for c1 ,-jpedal C\'C'tling,"

l~ner~y,''

Asian Pacific Group

are--········

Founders of the Asinn-Pacitk-Amcl'icans (APA) FERC employee ~roup gather together with Conunissioncr
B<1y to celebrnte their kick-uffe,·eut on March :l. From left to right

• · Commi.-;:tioner Bur• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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F11atu1e· Met1t lhe 1 Hh floor

I'm teleworking, and I need my password reset!
Opcon Mff!fJOll Hlllhh(Jht\
\.1/fl~(5

Mylme?

A" more and more FERC employe~s tde\\·ork 1 there i.~ mi iru:n:w~ed demand for pa.-.:sword ri:sels while
h.•l(!working. Ynu may r~rn~tnber from your IT SL 1.'lllily Awareness trnini11~ that phi.shing Clllcmpt.s are

ITCorOtJI

1

Strcurity & Salely
Arnv.:ilt & Dep.J1turc:.

common. and phish<Jr~ oftL~n try to gain ac.•ct.•ss to n<.•tworks by rL•qut•sting a password tl.•set. Becattst.> of this,
thl' ITS(' eau't reset yuur pas.s\\.'onl ""·hen )'llU t'all fr111H home or email from a personal mnail account. They
llrn1't hu.ve anv wa)· uf c:onfiin1in~ your 1dcntily nnd C'nsuring that you'r<' not a phishcr.
f'F.l{C's t•urrcnl proC'cS$ for

I T' :.·

(i!.,.:·
l~

r<;moh~

u:-;cr password

n:s1~ts

is befuw.

Before you telework, make sure you have the office
phone numbers for your supervisor and AO!
l) Reach out to your supervisor or Administrative Officer.
Let them know that you are teleworking and need your
password reset.

From: Supervisor Name

Sent: 14onddy. January 05, 1015 8:4J AM
To: IT Suppon C•nler

Cc:

h!~ .... orK1fl8

vser

Subjed.: Password HUf't

Pi:e.ase re1€t TelewOfker's network password, t-le Utn be ffiched Wl·55'!..t.?,.;. Thank you.
SupervJsor Name
T·~·e

Jtf·.;:e ·n'vr~a!";.n
C;1·.~S1('1n tri 1:)rr'!1a!10'1

Federal Energy Regu1a1ory conVTu~1on
Phone; (101/ 501·0000

2) Yuur sup<-'n'isor or AO l'an confirm tlrnt it is YOll (not n phi"'ihl'r) who is asking for the pal-\sworcl reset,
;rnd lhl1}' will lei tlw ITSC know thal lhey can rt'S~I your pas~wurd.
Your phone numbl'r should be indmfo<l, so lhat the rrsc ran f!,ivc you your Ih.~W p<i:::sword.

Tlw ITSC will rnset your pnssw1ird, lill'll L'al1 yon lo )!;et yo11 up cmd nmning!

Return

to~
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Feature· Meet the 11rh Floor

Hot Topics
Open Meeting HlohHghts

Walking Group a Step Toward Better Health, Researchers Say

What's My Line?
IT Corner

Your heart rate, l'hokstt·rnl and ewn dqm•ssiun might improve, study suggests

Heanhy Lifestyles

Security & Safltly

AmvaJs & Departures

.Joining n walking group may !lt' just what the doctor orders, hl'cause rPsc>Jrch Stlj\j\ests il is onP of the hest
wa~·s lo impnn·r ~·mir O\'erall h!•alth.

It's t•nsv to stick with this typl' of cx!•rdse program, which offers a wide range of health ht•nefits and has
vi11ually no .side ,•ffocts, tlw stud.v authors .aid in the n·port published onlinc Jan. 19 in the British .Journal
of Sports Metlidne.
Th~

researcher< rl'vi,•wcd 4:i studies. involving n<•arly :.!,ooo adults in 14 countries, that cxaminL'd the
ph1sical and mental hen Ith l'ffccts nf joining an outdoor walking group. Sonw of the people in the studies
had chronic lwalth problems such as ar1hriti.>. diabetes, obesity, fihrnrnyalgia, Parkinson's disease,
dementia, and nll'ntal hl'alth disonlL'rs.
Joining a walking group led to decreases in blood pressure, resting heart rate, body fot, weight and total
eholesterol. the study found.
In addition, walkers saw improYements in m·erall physical fonetioning and lung power, tlw researchers said
in a journal n(•ws rclcas<'. And symptoms of dt•prcssion also seemed to hl' reduced b,v joining an outdoor
walking group, they found.
Thrcc'-q1rnrtcrs of the walking group participants stuck with the exercise progrnm. The only ncgatil·c side
L•ft\,cts n:porkd were a few falls on roots or wet ground, th!' findings showed. Ami, the study authon
pointed out, the soddl aspt•ct ofwal~ing ~roups ma,1· help people de1·clop positi"l' attitudes about ph,vsieal
acti' ity.
"Walking .~roups a1·e l'ffec:th·e and safo with good adherenc~ and widl'-ranging hl'alth bl'n<'iits," stud.1· author
Jlr. Sarah Hanson, of Nnrwkh !\kdkal Schou! al th!• Uniwrsit~· of East Anglia in the Unill'd Kingdom, and
C'olleaguc•s siiid in the f1t'l\'S rel<:a.'it'.
The stud)' findings ;.uggest that dol'tors and othL•r hl'alth care prm·iders should rcl'OlllllH'lld patient> join a
walking group as a way to improw lhl'ir health, Hanson's team added.
SOURCE: British .Jnunwl of Sports Medicine. news release, .Ian. t<J, 2015
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Hot Topics
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Community Emergency Response Team (CERT)

What'6 My Lme7
IT Corner

H.alfhy Lifestyles
Security & Safety
Arrival!!: & Departures

One of the most talked about issues within th•~ Security and Safety Jlivision is Emergency Preparedness.
Each year SSTJ hosts trainings such as First Aid and CPR and edneutioual events such us National
Preparedness day in an effo11 to ensure that the FER(' community is well informed and prepared for any
enmt thnt may mi.~t'. W<• haw bl•en pil'asl'U to S<'C a number of individuals take atlvantagl' of what we have
ofkred, and love to hear stnril'S of hnw eat:h nf vou are preparin)'. ~·ourself and your families for emergency

SECU

Safet
Many of you know that Gerald J\"lcAtrcr is \'cry active in emcrgeuc·y response and planning for his
rnmnrnnity as wdl. CERT Members ha\'l' difft•rcnt responsibilities based on llw needs of the area thal llwy
li\e in. Some respond lo ,'iean:h and rescue missions, volunteer nn fire safPty teams, or in mcdkL\1
operations. CERT members recein speciafo.ed training and edul'ation which not only assists the community
they live in, bnt increases their own sunival skills in cmergl'ncy situations. Whilt• these programs arc
volunteer based, tlll'y arc• headed by highly 4tialitkd and knowledgeable indil'iduals and 11sually overseen by
the Jlcpartmcnt of Homeland Sernrity. By offe1ing yo11r time and efforts, you coultl ll'am qnitt' a hit more
about emergency preparedness and about your community.
If you arc intereskcl in bl•corning a part Llf a Community Enwrgenc~· Response Team, the best place to start
your research is on the FEMA website. Follow !ht! link below to find a CERT in your area. If you have any
questions or would like to <liscnss the contt•nt in this artide, please send an email to
SAS .. _SPcurilyandSafet~·(iJ•fert.)\01·.

For nmn.•

information:

Ft·:~·l.\ Co111mnn1tv l-:1w..·rgcncy Rl'spunst~

Ttam
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Feature: Meel th<t 11th Floor

Hol Topics

Greener FERC Tip:

Arrivals: February 1 -28

OJMln Meeting Highlights

It may not seem like 1t but spnng 1s noht arolind the

What's My Line?

comer. Under the random rnounds of snow dotting
our streets and sidewalks 1s grass JUSt waiting {O

IT Corn•r

burst forth. And with spring comes cleantn9 and

Healthy Lifestyles

purging. So as you prepare to attack that messy

securrty & Safety

closet or get behind the refngerator and stove to do a

deep cleaning, consider these

Amv.als & Oeparturqs

tip~:

1. Gather vour gently used cloth1ni;ii items for
donation. Casual wear can be donated to churches,
local non·pronts and shelters, while your profess1orial
items can be donated to oroamzations with specific
programs that help folks trans:lt1on Dacie into the
woric.rorc:e, llke A Wider Circle. For items that aren't
quite reusable, hke that old favorite concert t·sh1rt
that·~

on 1ts last thread or your now 18 year old son's

Thomas the Trani sheets, perhaps use them to dust
around tne house.
2. As for cleaning products, natural is always best.
Consider items like diluteCI vinegar for cleaning no
wax wood floors, windows, toilets, bathtubs,

glas~

and walls; small slices of lemon tor fre.'i/1enin9 up
your garbage disposal; baking soc.1.a solutions will
keep your hair brushes clf)an, shine your silver
flatware and even break up the grease m your oven
You can also add vmegar ta vour wash1n9 machine's
nnse cycle m~tead of fabric softener and baking soda

as a booster with your detergent for fresher, cleaner,
b119hter clothing. At the very least, avoid products
phosphate~ which

that contain dangerous

contamindte our water

!-=or more tips on cleaning naturally check out some of
the follow1n9 sources.

ww"' .qreenamenq.org
www .care2.com
www yersat1!eyu1eqar oro

.

, ·~irJenrr F~f?C ..,'·.
'
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More Articles in This Issue:
Fa1·th \\'L'l'k

.-\clidtil·~·

Al Fl'.H.('

1.n •~J !isciJ11g~_.fu£Jl!
lake Our Daughttor.-. nnt.I Son&. to \\'ork Dn'
(' ot~)_~!!h~~.Q.illXMJ!.!~tl£_r_h__ t:!'.~l..!1_t:lk,!J_~£!l!£.r.J!!...Q . £~J~~~~~!.!!!
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FYI· You ht1w !'\.l'H~ral oplions lo nl<n:e ;m1uml lht• lnsidt>r:
Prcv I Next: Tllt'sc lmllon opli1..111s<H't! al the lop ofeath pttgt!
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This month fcatun·• our fourth installnwnt of our "Meet tlw uth Floor" office photos. Wt• decided to
FERCNet
embark on this <'ffu11 su employe,·s around the Commission would ha\'c a bettt·r idea of who actuall~· works
up thert'.
Up this Month: Team Honorable

Tcrirn Honorable: Robert Thormeyt¥, Strategic .&.dvlsor; Emon Mahony, Le~i!ll Advisor; Commissioner tfononble; Fredrick
Wilson, legR/ Advisor; William Sauer, Policy Ad\lisor; i'lnd Sakishla Simm~. Secretary.

Commissioner Colette D. HmlOrable wns nominated to the Fcdeml Energy Hegula101:v Commission by
President Barack Oh;1mn in AU)\USt 2(ll4, and confirmecl hr the U.S. Senate in December 2014 for a temi
that expin•s in .June 2017.
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Feature: Meet the 11th Floor

Earth Week Activities At FERC
!f

Co1ni~1

This year, Urecner FEKC put on its oth annual Earth Wl'ck program. The week's agenda included
<'wrymll' s farnrite Child Dcwlopmcnt (',,nter ChildH'n°s Paradt', a pn•scntation on the Migratol)' Hird
:O.!Ot 1, plant M»ap, organic mark,•t and ,·,uious rl'lTcling t•ffu11s. The Wl'l'k was a SUClWSs thanks to the hard
\\Ol'k ;ind efforts of(;reencr FERC members. Special reeognitinn ~oe' to
0

-I

•

Phuto!> ahDve. OEP's
,,hscu:>se5 the Migratory Bird MOU. and the
Plant Swar> was a ,;ucces..s with FERC employees. Both plantt and :r;;eeds W'?r~ swapped.

Return to FERCNet
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Deputy Chief Judge Bobble
McCartney Retires
llep11tyChief .lthlgt.-i U11bbie Md:artnt')'

h<1s retirtd aft~r mnri:> than :~6 yc~t1rs of
f\.'1.tera1 servke "I w:rnted to thank ht>r
p11hl\ely for tht' tr~mendo11s work she has
done rht agt'!n<'y ovtr the .vears,"
Chairman Blly cc1mmenred ...Sincl" she
joined the Commis~ion in llJ99 .. Jud gt'
Mc:Cartn~r hrl-" pre.i;idt>d un•r some ol the
must C'1"impkx mallt.>rs that have heeri .Itel
for lwaring am] 1his is ;i tt>:stam~nl to both
l1~r legal ,1cl1mt:11 ;ind her adminL..,tr;iti,·e

okills.·
April 16 Discussion Items:

Olm·,-·

•••••Iii

prem1ted

a stall pre.!icnldtion llll lransmission itwesrment

(AD15-12-000J.
St;ift Pre:tt'OlSJlipn m1 Tran:tmhsj1m {11\·s;1tmrn1
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Asian American & Pacific Islander Heritage Month
1l Conx:1

Au impr~ssiv\~ ffVl\Ut WiJS held cm May h 10 lJhs~1Ye Asian Americ;rn and Pacific Islander H~ritage Mouth.
The Asian Pacific Anwric•ms of thl~ F~dNal Enc·rg~.. Rei.:,nJatr>J)' Commission (Al' A FERCJ and the Offkc of

thl' 1-:XccutiYe Direl·tor spousored thi.is )'C<lr'.-i C\'l•nt.
Exl't'uliH'

Director, A.nton l'orl~r

""·t'lcomL·d

~Ut':-il!'i

of APA FERC iutroduct'd the pand .S"pc:1kt•r.\'.

to tlw ,lnd··············
even!

"APA FERC has d.onL' M)l\lt• tt·t•ml:nrlous 1hin~s at th~ Commission," Chairman llay noted in hh· openjng
n.•marks.

A panl'l discus.~ion was the foatnred C\'Plll ,wd in~·h1dt•d: Nidhi Thakar, Di.:put}' Din•clor of the )'ublk l ..1.nds
Projed at Ame1in1n Progrt'.....">; Minh I.e. Pirt'l'tor o( the Solar Euerg_l' Tech11ologi~s Ot'tk~ <ll DOE; and
Harcl<.',·.Juj. a lcadf'r in th~ clectril' industrv for over ;l5 years. The pancti!~ts spokt• <lbout how the)' O\.'Crcame
t.li,·er~ity II\ t he\r lives. A livt'ly que.'ition and nrn:wcr <li.!!L'\lS.Sion folhJ\•.'t::d.

Return

to~
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Fotluwi11~ I tll' pand di."icu.-.... ion. t>mplo~Tt'S Wt"re treat~d to ii t·uhurnl prt!sentrttion including an Asi<111
lll'ritap.l' fo.shion ~ho'"' .\nd d<inl'in1:1, hr th<.~ Fairfax Chint•Scc• Dance Tmupc. A "Fen.st oft he East" food
sampling t•\·cnt wa ..,: lhP fim1l t'Vl'nt of the da~,·s fcstiv11ie:i..
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Meer the 11th Floor

Open Meeliog Highlights

Take Our Daughters and Sons to Work Day

IT C<J111er

l·'ERC's Tak<' Our !laughters and Sons to Work Oay was a huge success this year. Chairman Nnrman flay
1n•komcd participant' lo the CYcnt sa)ing, "Study hunl in sC'hool and listen to your parents."
OEM R's lleput~· Din·ctor Anna L'ol'hrnnc provided opt•ning remarks and OEMR's Director of the Division of
Pipeline Rq;ulation Nils Nichols provided an overview of FERC's responsibilitit!s. OEM R sponsored this
~vear's event.

Students were tt·eated to a mock trial. tours nf the sernrily station, plint shop and Market Monitorinp,
(\•nter in OE. amon!( othl'r things.

Return to FERCNet
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Team FERCURY

FERCNet

Team FERCURY pro"ed to be a serious competitor in the NCB Capitol Hill Classic 10K ract• on May 17. The
team finishL·Ll 14 out of .55 teams. The :~6th annual l'Vcnt pro"iLIL•s funds for the Capitol Hill Cluster School.
a llC publk schonl with over woo stu<lenls.
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Fea1u1e; Meet 'he 11th Floor

-

"If you give credit to other people, there is no limit to what you can accomplish.

tt-

"Don't waste food by letting It go had ... freezc i t ! " • • • • • •

"To marry my wonderful w i f e : · - · · ·

"Wash your hand.~." (My mom's a nurse.) • • • • • • •

Return to FERCNet
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Feature: Meet the 111h Floor

Sclfic of the Month

Wh1t'li My Line?

This month's seltie includes veteran members of Greener
rEKC. From left to right, front row:

lTCorm'r

Commissioner Honorable was the
guest luncheon speaker at the Energy
Bar Association's 2015 Annual
Meeting in Washington, D.C.

Ann Miles, Direl1or ofOEP. testified on May J'.J before the
House ~:ncrgy & Commerce Committee, Subcommittee on
Ener~y and Power on the Hydrnpower Regulatory
Modernization and FERC Prnct•ss Coordination under tht·
NDl\111'1 Gas Act. Testimony
I Event Details

OER Director Michael Bardee testified
before the House Energy & Commerce
Committee, Subcommittee on Energy
and Power on May 19 on energy
reliability and security issues. Event
D('tails

Return

to~
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Open Meeung

Hi~hhghts

What's My Line?

Larry Parkinson Named Director of OE; Lee Ann Watson
Deputy Director

~o

IT Cnrner

C'h:iirman Bay has named l.an:r R. Parkinson as

Oir~ctor of the Office of Enforcement (OE). Lee
Ann Watsnn will he Deputy Director.

'°

'"fy "~;p

i
~

J

w '" Ap•il ,O>.;,
Director of the Division of Jnve~tigations in .0.•E.·.....·
Before joinini.; FERC. I.Jrr:i· s<'lYCd as llcp1
.
Assistant .~'('fl'tary at thl' U.S. l)epartmcnt oft e
lntc•rior, Genernl Counsel of the Fe<krnl Bureau
of lnvc.,ti~atiou. l;ennal Counsel of the ll.S.
"""' M"•h

Statt" Attornc,· for tlw District oft'olumhiu,
litigation assoriak at kopl's & c;nw. and la
lo the l !1mnrahle William C. Yo uni; ol th~
flistrid Court for Ma~s•ichusetts. Ile has\\
1·eceivccl a Presicknti<1l Rank A\rnrd for
Me>itorious St•rvil'C.
Lan:v is a grnduate of Northern Stal~ Univ
anLI HatYard Law School. where be served
c'tlitor uf the Harvard l~1w H.c,icw. lkfore I
school, he work~d for four years on Capillll l!ill as
a staff nwmher to two rnngressnlt~n and as"
subcommittee minority staff director.
l'rl'viously, !.<'<'Ann was the Director uf th<·
Division of An(l]ytic' and Sun·eillance (DAS) in
OE and prior to th" formati<1n of DAS, Deputy
Din•ftor of the Dilision <lf lnwstigation.• in OE.
l .1.'t' Ann joinl·d the Commission in :;002 aftl'r
St'l'l"ing four yean; as an Assistant Counst•I in llw
Office nf Professional Respon~ihilil)' with tilt'
Dcpal1m(!n\ uf.Justkl', \'\'here .1.1hc i11Yl\"itigat1..'r.1
a1lL~¥,ation .... of prufl'~sional misconduct hy
llcpartml!nt uf .J ustiec nttornl'ys, including
United Slates Attomeys. Bt'forl' coming to the
federal }!.O\'t.'rnment, Lee Ann was a parlnc.ir in a
lat'!'c Jaw firm in l'bka)\o, L'C>nccntrnting on
complPx civi1 litigl\t\on. Lee Ann grl\dtwted from
l ndiana Unh t~r:-;ity nrnl \'\'nshinv;tnri l;niH'l'Sity
Law

Sch1)ul.

Return to FERCNet
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Wtlilt'!> My Line?

Emergency Evacuation Procedures

lT COfll+"I

Secunty & Safety

se.c;u~v

Safety

Many of you arc aware that the Safety and Security Division pc1iodically organizes emergency evacuation
tlrills to rcfrt'sh the proccJ11t't'S for •uch an PvPnt in cvct)"lmc's mind and to evaluate till' cffo('ti,·cncss of
procedure,, that have been set forth. Wt• would like to take the time to remind our employees of the
importance of knowin11 your emergency procedures 3llcl to stress the importan,,e nf employee accountability
during an i•merp;t>ncy situation. Plea'e review the lips ht>low to refresh _rnur memory of these procedures:
• MakC' yolll'!idf aWilrc of ~·uur rcloca\ion site for an emergency C\"HClJation (See the map
• Read anti re-read your Occupant Emcrgeney Plan
• Familiarize yo\lr~elf with the acl'ornltability prn<.:e.%· foryuur program office

bi:IO't\')

• Hcport i:Hl)'thing, that seC'ms t10lll"Ual. s1.1,"pic'ious, or dangerous. to the security t•ornmand CC'ntt.~1· {ext. H911J
• Follow the entry 1md <!Xit prot·(~<lurcs (•,·ery d(ly tn l'nsurt~ that SSr> can maintain accmmtahility oft hose who ;-tre
in thl~ lrn1ldmg during an t•inrrg<•nty situation

•

AJ\va~·s

follo\.,.. thr dircctlv('s of ,..;t'l'.Ulity pC'rsonncJ. t•mnrgcnL') rc:o;pondcrs, and your floor nJonitors

• Ensurc that yoll knu\\' the lociltiotts of i:~ll firr ahnms and stair\\'clls
• Treat all alarms ;1s if thcr are actual t•rnorgendes. Never assume that an alann is just a drill.
•

Rq~ion;ll (~mµloy·ec.'i
par1icip•1tt~

should proat'tivdy sct~k out the l~mcrgcnc)' PI'O{'L'dures for thei1· rl'.o;;pcctin.· sites, an<l
in an.v drilh that an· or~anizt~d.

The• Oeru1Mnt Emcrf\<'lll')' Plan (OFl'J prO\idcs 1non• guidanc·c and <lirl'ctions rngurding all cmcrgt•n<·y
si\llations. \'011 can' iew tlw OEP here: http://forc1wt/newfen:net/OF.f>/sel'Uritv/safotv'<'l'Urit\'ie111vrg."lliJ.:·!>1'u1/occupant-plan.pdf. Tht> map he low indicate~ thr relocation sites for e~di tlonr.
Pkase mai«' note of lht• loeation for your floor. A• always. please contact a member nf SSD with any
question!'i. 8llggt•stions. or concerns yuu may h<1"C. Y...'c make your safety our numbl'I' one priority, and you
should too.

I

.J
Return to FfRCNet
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What's My Line 7

1T Come'
Secut1ty & Safety

Undocking Your Laptop
A lot of folks ;trc ~lrcac\y findini; that luptnps allow for a lot of wm·kplacc t1cxibility. HowcYcr, it rtm
somt>times be challenging to undnck ~·our laptop whl'n yon arl· ready to 110. Th<' steps bl'low show how lo
1·cka~•· and ejt>ct your h1ptop from the do('king station.

ITJ&

-t>·-·[!...-·~-.:

. .t'-*-·1
'

r.wti."1""
!>rtQo

• Remove your Mh:roSaver Notebook 1..ock from the do~king statlon.
• Pusb the I .ocl</llnlock Switch on the doc kin)!, st<1tio11 to the Unlock pc.,;ition.

• On the dockin.~ stallon, pres.-; tlw Fject Hutton downward to reka:;r ymir laptop frorn the docking
station. You .-.;hnuld henr a slight dkk when rdeasing~·ourlaptop from ttw docking: station.
Note: Ijym1/i11d //ml ym1 c11r1110t ril!/ll'l!SS the J:jet•f lh1!1on. check till' /,ot•k/Vnl0t·k Switch IO ens11rc
it i.< in tin• Unlock pos11·011. [hi riot pick II/> the lllptop or the clock·ing station when tlie laptop is doeh<I.
Voiny so 1.·on rloma9t' lfH' cown•ctvr.o; nn !lie luplop und Che <locking station.
• 1.lt\ ) ll\I r laptnµ trom the doc kin~ stntion to a' oid dnmaglniz the por1s on lhl~ doc.k\n?. sttitlon.

Docking Your Laptop
Wh"n you l'eturn to ''n11r desk, you will need to doc!' your laptop to begin workin)!.. The steps below show
hnw to duck your laptop.
• !'lace the dockin!( station with c11m1)\h flat space in front of it to complrtcly suppo11 the laptop when
doekcd lo the de,·ice.
• Re!ract the Hauery Har if :.·our laptop !ms a banery that e>.tcnds beyond the hack of tlw fa plop.
• Slide the Battery liar Adjuster to the left to retrnet the batle1)· ha1·.
• Push the Lock/Unlock Switch toward tht> bac\(. of the de){' king station to unlock it.
NDte: Th(' doc:killg .•1tatia11 must be unlocked to dock m· wuiock a laptop. Tnke note of the illustration .., on

the right side 1J/'the dockinc; stoh'on,lill' the Lock/ Unlock 8witcl1 /eC1tw·u.
• CL'nt<•r the laptop \\'ith the doekin:?, st.ation, m1d tlwn push dmvn on the laptop until it clieks into place on
till'

l>ocking Connec.\or.
Return to FERCNet
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• lf the laptop was nut lurn<"J on. Iurn it on b}' pressing the Power Hutton on <ii her the laptop or the
dol·king station.
• lf tile laptop does not turn on or a"aken successfully, 1111d0<.:k :md re-dock the laptop"" th<' dod<lng
station.

Note: YolJ

cu11

dock ym11· laprop r·egarclless

ofwheth~r

it is turned on or off
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Whal'i; My line?

Greener FERC Tip

IT Corner
S1tcurity & Safetv

Ahhh, Spring! Time to ~ct ~·our la\\11
Herc arc some tips to folloh':

.111J

l\ankn in ;\rnpc, nml in ,m cn\'ironmcntally n•sponsihk wt1y.

ArrJVdhi & OepMtUft!'S

• Develop healthy soil. M;Jkt• ;.;tire: ymir sol! Im~ the right pl I hillancc, k~y nut1ie11ts, and good 1rxturc. You t'an
huy easy-to-us(• soil analysi~ kits at hardware ston!S orconta«t yml1' local County l'ooµcralin• F.xten$iLrn St~rvice

for a soil a11alysb.
• Choos" the right grass for you1· climate. If your are;i gets wry little rain, don't plant a type of grass that
n~cds a klt of \.\l~lter. ~elect gn1ss :;ecd that is \\·ell suitt'd to \'O\lr clirnate and other gro'""ing conditions sut'h as
tlw ;,1mo11nt of :-.unlight and min yuu lah'H rec<•iv<•s. O\•t•r~st~t·.d ~tn1r lawn each F.=111 hy ~prcading seeds on top of
tit<· lawn./\ thid,m· hn'n lu~lp:-; to cron'd out '"'t•cds. Your l!wal Collnty F.xtt.'n:-;lon S(•rvlct• can ath;s(• you on
,r.

\\hich gra:-.sl's grow hl·st in your arl'a.
l.ongt~r is Kc.tter. Make sure the lawn mower hind C's ;He sharp. Cmss th~il ls sl\p,htl.v ton)!, makes a ..,trong,
he;1llh\' \;i\•>11 with ft•w pt'st pr<~hlt>m.-.. 'vVccd:, lm\·e a hard timt.' takrng l'out andg111\'ing ·when ~ral-\1" is .an>und
~ 1/2 to :~1/i trn:hcs for most t_vpes of gras~.
• \Valer Early. It is time to watl•r if tootprint impression~ Sta) in the \awn and do not .~piing b~.)('k. Watn early
111 tiw mornin~ ~lnd on!) for short periods for t1111r. ~o tlw soil may "hsorh the \\'Ht<!I'. Longe1· grH."-"' has strmw,er
roots and n·tairn.; water better
• Correct thatch buildup. Thatch is a lnyl'r of dead plan I ma\l'rials hctwren the .~raBS blailt'S and tbr soil.
\l\'/l(~U thatch gets to<t thick, dcl"'pcr that\ :~/-t of an inch, welter and nut11ent,.. arr prPvcnlerl from gcttinv, into th('
~oil and reaching the rooh of the gra'.-is. Overusing synthct1c fertilizer Ciin (.'reate hemy layt!r of that\..'h, and ,,ome
kind:i of gra.ss are protll' to thatch buildup.
• Recycle gras~. Don't pick up the grass dippings after )''OU mow. Clippings will return nntrieuts aud moi~tun·
to the .sni1. Consider huJi11g a Jntt1c.:hin~la'"'ll mower. This "'ill cut tht• gra.-;s <'lippin}2.s fint·r and blow them into

•

thr lawn.
• Let your 1awn hrcathc. 01a:e a yt•ar, rcnuwc sm'1ll plugs of rarlh to aHov.· air and watet·to aerelt(' the gras..'
root~.

• Invite a fc·w wecd.s and insects into you garden. Think of you \a,. .·11 a!:' u smaH piece of mitur(• wht•re p~ts
have their pla('e. ()ft(!n, rrnture provides its uwo pest control in the form of hir(l-; or other insects that feed on

tht" in.-;ects we con:;idcr nuisJn1.:r:-i.
• Uiitc ntanua) tools. T<>n\s tha1 don't rc<.1U1t't' ''lt•drir or g<i:->Olinr. t~llKincs ar(• cspcl'ially handy fol' ~maH ~·ar<ls

small Job..s. Then.' arf' hand. tools ;wailabh.' that w1H tncC't a '"'·1dc variet~· oflawn and ~ardet1
lightwcigl1t, quir\, t'a.s,v-tt)·\JSt' n•d pu.sh mowe1·.-; tlrnt ~l'nrrntr no ('missions.
01

Fur

m01·~·

twed~.

like

infnnnation, go to ht1p: I /w,,·,,·.epa.go\-/enahome/hi-sp1;n\!.htm
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Future: Meet lhe 11th floor
Open Meeting Highlights
What'• My Line?'

Let Your Voice Be Heard: The
Federal Employee Viewpoint Survey

Arrivals: April 1 - 30

IT Corner
S•curfty & Safety
Arrivals & Otµartu1es

Departures: April 1 - 30

Commission employees are 1nv1ted to participate 1n tht'
Federal Employee V1ewpo1nl Survey (FEVS), conducted by
the Otfrce of Personnel Man4gement (OPM). This Year's

survev window will be open Apnl 27 through June 5, 2015.
Chairman Bay sent a memo encouraging au FERC

employees to take the time to complete the survey and
share their views. He stated, "FEVS provides a powerful
tool to dellver relevant feedback, and 1 am committed to
Jeyeraging the survey's resulls to ensure that FERC

remains a place that provides rewarding E!)(periences for

its. employees.
Based on

h

emproye~ respon~e~

to last year's survey, the

Commission was ranked ffftl\ out of 25 mid·sized agencies
10 the Partners.hip for Pubhc Service's Best Places to Work

rankir,gs. FERC had a part1c1pat1on rate of 66'l-r, on the
survey last year, which

wa~

well over the oovernment

aver.Joe of 47%1. However, Chier Human Capital Off1"r

Eduardo Ribas

believe~

we can have an even hic;iher

response rate ttus year. He states, "The Comm1ss1on has

committed to using ttie survey's results to influence
cha1lQe and ensure employees reel supperted and
engaged So tet your \/OiCe be hearef ...
OPM has started sene1in9 emails to al\ FERC employees
~tong

with a unique hnk to the survey. All responses are

kept conf1dent1al and only aggreQate results will be

orcv1<leo' to FERC.
For more mformat1on about rt1e survey, please contact

• • • • • • • • • • Vl5ittf1e

~·
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Hot Topic'

Security& S:i1ety
~w ..uny L1re~1y1"'

IT Comar
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Oe~rture.s
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More Articles in This Issue:

WEB Df516N

PHOTOGRAPHY

New po Named
legacy Speaker Series Continues
Hispanic Heriti!ge Month Events
Diwali Celebration a Success
FERC Holds Resource Group Fair

F\1: Yoll have sevt'rnl oplious to

tnt)\'t'

;Hound the Iwdder.

o Prev I Next: These buthm opticm.s are Ht the tt1p of each pnge
,; Yellow Tabs: On the ldl-h<.111d side of ead1 page for rcgul~1r fcnturi:s
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I n·m1t>r. Q11estm11s?

'Jl'l1t~I .1s1n~

l nh~rnt't E.x1iltm•1.

1.;~,

Complaint~? C<Jmpllments? SUAAet=il 1011,i;') Ple<1$i" ..xmt,ll'I

lo 1· ERl'Nd,

~roll cl~w 11

nml did, on tht'

F~HC

11-> nt JU..'-.!.~.!.!..t!..!.L-'!.:~~
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Feature; CFC l:01S Event,

FERC Kicks Off 2015 CFC
Hr,\ f•,,f)tf.S

The Wl.5 ere kickoff L'\'Clll w•1s 0 huge SUCCC-'8 wilh the FERC Child Dewlopment Center as the foatim~l
causl1 und the an nu.al I IallowPen parade takin)l. tt"nter -;ta~e with an in1pr~sive t\11'\\(.lllt by FERC employee ....
This yt!cir·~ carnpcti~n p;oa1 is $:190,ouo .
• • • • • • . CFC Campaiin Mana~er for Fl":RC and supcr...;tar in the CFC world, sc1vcd as emcee for the

event.
Chairman Bay, who :;cf\·cs as <.'o·thuir of the campaign. '""ekomed employt1es to the r,·ent and thnnkt·d them
for their generosity. Sped al gncsts includt•<l: Commissiont'l' llonnrahl<'; FF.RC Exl!CU1iVP Din-ctor Anton
Portt>r. l'(h:hair of the ('umpc.iign; CFC Lo~mcd Ext•cutivc···· (llld A:-;:->o<.:iate E.xt•cutivc Oirct•tnr
CFCNl'A GeottreY Rixon

FF.H.(''s W!;>l•\.\ly CF(' l'\t~llt~ thi ..; ~·t•ar ft'at\lred" diverst• and repre,i;entative selettion of WOl1h~, causes from
1h" Ca1alo)\u" of Caring im·ludm~: FERC Child !Jc,·clopuwnt Center, Fido., for Preedom, Oxford House.
Shake<1wa1·c Theatrl'. A Wider ('irrk, ='o Othurs Migh1 r.<1t (SOM~'.), ffahitnt for Humanity, Disabled
1· 1011 K<tatc. The

Above: CoinnliSsioner Honorable (co11trr) i'j joined by the 2015 CFC Key Wor)(e1 s, Office C•J>talns aind Comp111gn
Co1nf-"tttt ...

1\

-

-

special thank you to the CFC :.<01,5 Cam1>aign CommiH<·c Members:-

At t•;.;ich wcddr t ' \ ' l • n r - thanked the.· FERC key ,,urker.s and
the campai~n for their hard \\·Ork and d~dication.

captnin~.

's

a.r.,. well as l'\·er:vone invoh:•·d in

Prcsidt"nt ,John F. Kennedy initiated the CFC in tq61 a.'; a formal national givin.~ program for Federal
rmployees. ~im·c then the CfC has evolved i1110 our nation':-1 leading workplace gh·in~ pt·ogram. No other
annual cmploycC' giving program raises so much money fol' so man:--· worthy causes. Over tht' las! 54 yC"ars.
Fcdl!rHl Employee.~ ha\e donated more thnn :>7 billion.
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Meeting Highlights

November Meeting Highlights
Hot Top1cr;

What's My Lina?

If ConvH

_._
COM.MlS.StON

Meet in@.

H1GHL~GHTS.

dist'l1'S price

form<itil n energy
in

markets

• • • • • • . OEMR's-and
and ancillai:-· scnicc
nm by RTOs and

OE's····························prescnt the :w15
R<'p<H1 un Enforl'emcnt.

October Meeting Highlights
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feature: CFC 1015 Events
Open Meeting H1ghl1Qhts
Capitol Watch

Commission Testifies Before House Subcommittee

The Hnuse Cnmmittee on Energy and Commerce, Snbeommittee on Energy and Power. held an o\•crsight
hearin)?, of the FEKC on Der.. 1. The Chairman and Cc>mmissioners appeared before the snbcommittcc lo
disrnss several issues n•hltcd to thL• significant shifts taking place in the energy st•etor. Among the tnpics
disrns.>ctl were EPA'> cap and tn11.k rules, grid security challt•ng<"s, anti natural ),\'1S pipclim· permitting.

Photo courtesy • • • • •
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Feature· CFC 2015 Events

Open MHting Highlights
Capitol Watch

Coffee and Tea with the Chairman

Chairman Hay 11wt with staff from OEMR recently for an informal discussion of energy issues. The "coffoe
and tea" event with the Chairnrnn will be held on a regular basis and will include C'''-"1' office in tht'
Cnmmissinu. 'TEllC staff is top-notch and I'm honored Lo work with them," Chairman Bay said. "Meeting
wilh staff nn an informal luisis lo discuss th" en~r~y l'hallcn.~es of the future is a terrific oppo1tunity for me."

Return to FERCNet
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Feature: CFC 2015 Events
Open M•eting thghl\ghtts

New CIO Director

Capitol Watc:h
Hot Topics

Christina M. Hundley is FERC's new Chief Information Officer. From
2013 to 2015, Christina sen·~d as CJO of the Millennium Challenge
Corporation (MCC), an innovative and independent US foreign aid
agL·ncy that providt•s $JO billion in large-srnle grants to fund conntl)·-lt•d
solu lions for n'dudng povl'rt)' through sustainable t•t•onomic growth.

tfealtlly L•f.:styles

IT Corner

Christina is cu1Tentlr a Kcsl'1vi1;t (Colonel) "·ith the Sl'cn·tary of tlll' Air
Force, Office of the C!O, Pentagon.
P1ior to the MCC, Christina sen·ed as Drputy CIO of the National I .ahor
Relations Board. worked al the U.S. Department of the Treas my and the
lnll•rnal Rt•wnuc Service.
Fmm 1990 to 2000, Christina sen•<'ll as an Air Force Offiel'r at various
clomest k and oversens locations.

Chtistina holds a Masters dcgrl'e in International Managcnwnt from Thundt'rbird Amctican Graduate
School of lnterntHional Managenll'nt." Master of Business Administrntion from Arizona State Unil·ersity,
and a lladll'1or of ScietH'l' degree in MathL·matics from the Gcurgt• Washington Univl'rsity.

Commissioner Moeller Departs
Chairman Bay presents Cummissiont'r
Moeller with a gift as he prepares to
depart the Commi:;sion a~er se1Ying for
almost IO years. Commissioner Moelk~r
was the second-longest serving
Commissioner in the history of FERC.

"The staff here l•
incredible,"

Commissioner MoeJler
.suiJ, Wf1utnk )'OU

"Phil has hccn a great Commissioner, a
great colleague, and ll great Amctican, ..
Chairman Bay said. 'Tm going to miss
working with Phil. Not only is he a deep
thinker on t'nergy issues, but he has that
spl'l'i<tl l'hil Mol'ller sense of humor."

[O

evcry-·onc itn·oh·ccJ. Jt'.s

been an honor.··

Return

to~
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FH1ure: CfC 2015 tvitnll
0?41n Mfftln<;1 Hlghhght»

CapllD1 W•tch

Wha1"sMyUm1'1

IT(ClftWr

,,
Wh at &

MY

LlNE.?

········:"Every year for the past

20 )"l'a~

I hJ\'(' orgnnizcd the txmk foir at an annual eharHy

buzaar hl•ld hy Mcs.~iah Mcthodi~t Church i11 Sprin)?,fidl\. This year tht! haurnr raist~d on.•r $20,000 to
support onlre~t:h programl-i, including hatt~rt!d women antl hnmeli.:ss programs, se1vkes for immigrants,
and emcrg£.•m·,v servH.'es for people in 1H.'t'd.··
• • • • • • :"I \."t:Jlunteer wifh Siame.~e Rt"sruc VA as 11 short lt"11n fosttrand tra11spt1rter - CFCI'
10027 l also desiv,n their ral t•ule11d.u for tlw onHne Sj;:lmt·S&' store."
• • • • • :"I helt) [t!eci the homeless unn~ a month through the Widow's Pantry."

HOLIDAY SALE• HOLIDAY SALE• HOLIDAY SALE
Del'. 25, J l :~oam-2µm in Wpst l.obhy
Dec. i6, lOam-:ipm in \'\'est Lobhy

FERC CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER'S
HOLIDAY SALE

* 2015 Whit~ House Ornaments*" Handl.'raftcd .Jewelry, Cards and Gifts** Llndt
Chocolate Truffles and Sca•onal Ch0< olatc • • FERt' Polos. T-shirts, Mugs, Travel Mugs,
Totes and Hags*• FHRC Fleece Ila!...; and Scarves"'" Cllstnm-Macle Children's T-~hirts * •
0

Gian\ Foo<..l Gift Cards

Return to FERCNet
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Open Mee\i11g Highhghts

Capitol Watch

Legacy Speaker Series #2

Hot Topics
What's My Linv?
Sec. unW &.

S<lfet~

Healthy L1lestyles

IT C<,>rnt:'r

Amval5 II. Oepar1uras

Th<' Commission LL'f.ac~· Ll'<1urc Series c<>ntinucd 011 October :.!7 when Susan Court was the featured
speaker. Susan is cuncntly Principal of S.JC Energy Consultants, LJ.C. Previously, she was a partner at
lloJ?,an Lovells, LLP, and from 1982 lo 2009 .~he worked at the Commission in a number impressive mies
inl'lnding Dircetor of the Oftlct' of Enforcement and Chief of Staff.

nr

Susan disC'nsscd natural gas opt•n acc,•ss, how and why the Commission adopted it and the impact on thl'
gas industry.
The Le~acy Lecture Se1ies bt•gan in September to provide employees ,,;th an oppo1tunity to learn from the
perspcctiws of industry experts an<l people who l"d th,, Commission's major reforms O\'er the last :w years.

ViPw the Upcoming l.egacr l.ecl1m• St•rics on FERCNet.
Next Up on December 9: Order No. 888 - Open Access: former Ftrnc Chair Bl•tsy Moler- Factors
leading to um! the impact oftht• Commission's "landmark order" on clcctrk Dpcn access.

Return to fiB£!'k!;
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Stay Safe for the Holidays
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Arc :vou planning a hig holi,foy ce)(!hralion? Do you lliJ\'e .shopping plans for the holiday st:ason'! Sla)ing
SiJcurc and safo is \'!'ll impo11anl nnd it burn'l brightl'st from latl• Ntwember to mkl-..lanuary, the time whl'n
familfos gathl11', partiL'S aru sd1ctlutc<l and tr;~"cl spiki:s. By tnkin)!. ..:;omt.> busk· pt't>t'Hutions, .\'(JU c:an ensnro
~·our whole family remains s;.1fe and injury-frt!~ throughout th~ ~~cumn. The- National Sn fol)' Council, as wd1

as Poli1.•c Di.::partmcnts in the nn..·a, idtutil)· numl!rous 1:atc~\,)fil·~ wlwre safety issues t'an occur during the
hL)liday sea~un. Listed below Mt' st•vcr<.11 ~CctJrity and safety tip..; ;md r~mt~mbmingjust a fc,,,. "ill ensure you
hin'C a fun and safe holiday ...m1snn

Shopping Safety Tip•
•Al nighl, p11rk in ;1 well¥1i\ area.
• Rcmc•mhcr it) lock or ri larm you,. vvhiele!
• Minimiz~ !ht• numher ol' ,·aluahll's ll'f1 in yonr \'Chh.'lc. Keep vah1ahlcs, l'll•<.·tronics (int•lmlin~ ('L~ll phones
iJnd l>VI> pla~'er~). gifts and ulhn "thdl utlmdimi" \)Ut of si~ht.
• HaH· '.''Our kt.·.'"·" oul and rt.'ady when ,\Oll return lo your vl'hiclt}.
• l.Q<.;k µursl' and nthtn ...-uluilblcs in ~-our trunk f'RfUR tu arri,in~ at the shopping t-euler, mall, or othl'l'
parking areci.
'Stay ALEHT! Be awun• tll" your surround in~::-: and pen pk arnund ~·ou. Trust your instinL'l::>; if you fol•l
unt'omfor1:1bll• 1 !!,l~l away.
•Shop ....,;th a fliend - th~re is saft·t~' iu numher.....
• Di> not h!i:WC: the store alone. Walk with friend~. other sh\)ppcrs, <ff security.
• Kl'l'p yom· l'L~ll phun~ on your pPr~on.

• M<ikf' sun· someone krwws wht"n• ~·ou arc going and when you will rn1Urn.
•Only nrnkl• onliuc purclMseSi from trusl(•d, sec1irc websitc·s. Look for '·https" in thl• web addrc....;.s; lo

vcrU~·

M~cuMty.

' Don't carry large f.lmounts 1.)f cash or cxlra crndit card ...-. Carl")' onl.r lho..;,:e c~trds lhnt y1m \'\'i1l need to use
that dar and k(.•cp a ma~i;tcr list of a JI cards so if your wallet iii stolen, thl'y can be reporH•d promptly to the
appl'opriatc l'Vmking facility.
• N1!vt!r leavl' your pursE~. wa\ltit or c·t-U phone unallendec\ in a puhlil· phwe.
• lf) ou carry a pm·&L\ carry 1t cln~c to your hr.>dy. l'lacc the ~lrnp over your sbouldE·r. ne\'er around your
m•d<, KC'l'P srrn11I wallets in your front pants j)ockct

'Wl1en

fut:lin~ ~·oun·nr,

tc-1kP _vour

li.i~ys

lrom the ignition and luck yvnr L'iH door!S

Fire S tnrtcrs
}·folhla~'S i.li\d l:i\n~\k.-; ~'J t<1P,l'thl'l" likc chi1dl'l1 1l 1lfid l<JyS rwt•ht' j)t:r\.'Clll <)f horn~ c.;tndk• fires O~'l'lll" in
l>el'cu1her, dl"l'ordin~ to a n.'port is~ut.'d in ~01] by tht· Nation11l Fin· Pwtl·ction Asso<:iJtion. lnnpased use of
c:trncllt>s i-ornhined a·ith iln jui:n~a."e in lh~ amount of coinbus1ihl~, seas.nnal dt!<'Ol'ations presttnt in mcrny

homl•s mean~ more risk for fire. 'l1"lC top three days for homl•-candll' fir~.s Wl•rc· Christmas Eve, Christmas
Day an<l New Y<.•<tr'.o,, O.iy. About 2,:.!00 dt•aths Wtire cu used by fin-s 1 hurn~ and other firc-rl'fe)tt.>d injuMt$ in
:.tcn:1. <lccortling to lnjury Fads :.w15, a ~Lati8lh'al report on uninlt'utiomil injurit>S and death produt·cd h}'
the National .Safety CnundJ.
T11 pre\"~111

fin• in ~·o\ir h1Jme:
• Ncvt•r !cove burning i.:andltJ...:; uualtomfod; blow tht·m out when ;..·nu lean.~
• Kl'cp canrlll•s out of rL~Hch of dlilclren and pets

'1

room

• Nl·ver sll·1;.·p lu ;.i mom h·itll d Iii ~·•rn<llt:aml extin~ui."h all ~·u1ull~s bdol'e toin)!. to sll.oep
•Make.· ~un· candles arc on Mil hie .-.urfaC'es, "'herl· thcy L'an't ca~ily hl~ kn\lt:kl•d O\\~r
•Don't burn c.cmdk):i iw<ir trL~cs, nu1nins or uny othi::r fhunmahlt! itl'ms
• l>on'I hnrn trees. wreath" or wr.1pping papPr in lht~ fireplace
•The Chimm•y Safl·t~· In.r.;titUlC' of /\mcriC'a re<.'ornml·n<.t'i checking and l'll';.1ning lhc chlmncy and firL'plaL'C
:.tr<.m

Ht

least onc.·t• .;.i

)'l'M

Holidny 'l'nt"cl
M,in.v people choost• to tra\·cl du1in~ the holidays hy aulomohile, \'\"ith the high<.'~t fatality raH.' of any major
fol1ll or tran~po11ation. lri 201'.{, :1-t{ peuplt> dit~d OU Nt'\\' Year's l>a)·, ;~Oo on Thauksv.,i\'illfl!. Uay and 88 ()Jl
('hristnws Day, according to lnju1y Facts 2015. Alcohol~m1µa1n•d fat'1litks rl·prescntcd 31 pcn~ent of the
totals.

• U::>c a lh:·si.~u:itc·d dri\'C•r to l'J\Surc.• ~uest~ make it home safely after a hoH<lay pa11y; alcohol, OH·r¥theilleg.<il drngs: ;Jll <.«lll.i.:e imp.airimml
.. M:..ikc sllrc {'very prrson in the v\!hirk i:l propcrh" buckled up no maHer how shnt1 the distancl' bein!?.

rnu11t~r ~)f

trn,·~ll'd

l)hone <l\\<ly; di .. tnu·tt.:d dnvin~ l'.~\lSl'S 1Hlt"¥qllarler or all nasht'S
tht• ,·ch1cll' is properly maintained ond kel'p nn C'nwrgenc.\ kit with you
• fk prt'pc1rcd for hca\'y trnffa· and possibly hc.n)· .i;now

• Yul that

l't>\1

•~'lake s1ir0
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CFC 2016 Events

Open Meeting Highlights

Capitol Walch
Hot Topic'

EL FERC hosted an "Around the World" Hispanic Heritage Month
event.

Whal'' My Lmii7

Security & Sarety

On Octoher 8, employees had an opportunity to '"\'isit" countries to learn more ahout their cult11res.
Destina lions included Peru. Mexico, Puerto Rico, Ar)!.entina, Chilt,, Spain, Dominican Rep11hlic and
Equador. Li1·e music and Plarnenco dancers wen· f<•atnr<•d llS well as Salsa lessons.
The FERC Child Dt•1·dopment Center children held a special pc1formuncc of "Cabeza. Hom bros, Ro<lillas, y
Pie,;" (!frat!. Shoulckrs, Kne1•s, and To,•,). The c\'ent """a huge success!

Hispanic Americans: Energizing Our Nation's Diversity
Mr. llenry Hernandez, pictured at left,

w'" the featured speaker at the Hispanic Heritage event held on Oct.

1:1. fvlr. llern•mdt•z is din'('\or ofbusint'ss dc\'cfuprnent for Linden lksourccs, an Arlington-based non-profit
thut L'Xpands ..~mploymt·nt opportunith.·s for \"Ct\~ran~ anU pl'opk \vith di."iahilitit•s within thl' Washington,

llC', region. Hl' ha., presented and lcctnrL'<l on vari<JllS topks ~uch ns cmployct• resource groups,
multicultural marketin!( nml hran<lin~. recruitment and retention. diversity communications. suppli~r and
businL'ss lliwrsity, and work/life policies and practict'S.

Return to FERCNet
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FERC Resource Group Fair

HDtTopic•

'r"#Nlni My Line?
Security I Safl!!ry
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A t~'.111uni~s.ion Em.1>loyt.·e Rt·soun·c llroup.:1 f<:\ir a~d Membership l>riv~ ~·as h~cld on (kt. 2q in lhe lobby of FEi~Net
888. F.mplo)'l't':; who atu.•11<ll•d \'\'Crc ahll' to talk \\.1th 1rwmhers from extJ;tmg l'.mploy~l· R1~sourcc.• Group.\
c111c1 find oul how 111 join il group nr staii a nt->,,. ont!.
l•:m1)lt1.\.\~e

---

Rt'-"1rnrcc (;roups •ffe voluntar:v. t"tnployct~~l~d groups with sh1H"et1 i.'hJrac1nistics or lilt>
l)lllplc>}·C'C." and the Commi~swu

l!Xpt!rien"''-'~ t!Ml Sl.'l'H' as a 1\•sourcc for

Any t>mployt.'t:' at th1;1 l\Jmmiss11m canjoiu any of the (.'ltl'J'eut P.mployt-e nesource Groups ur form a uew one
hy &uhmittin~ un apnH~·ation. To ~cl ac:ccs:> to eal'l1 group's Shm't'Poiul site· or Jcarn mon~ about starting a
new ~roup, ,·isit the Employee llt•StHlrt.'c:: Groups d.nd Oivt·rsitypil~c on fERL'N<.>t.
C11rn•n1 1-:mploye(• l{esoun·c Group~ at FER<.· include: Asian 11acitk Americans of FERC; Energy Latino.s of
FERC; FERC Military Vctc.m.rns; Cret'lH.:r FERC: ()llt'l~r F.mpll)y1..'t! Resource Committee.>; and Wumcn
emPOW'EHing Women.

Pho\D'i courte'>y ()f &uu N(]uyien ,md Judv Ell$lWOOd
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FERC's First Diwali (Festival of Lights)

Hot Topics
Whal's My Linn?
Site 111ity & Safety
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Conu~r
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FERC's Asian Pacific American Employee Resource Group, APA FERC,
held FERC's first Diwali (l'estlval of Li hts) event on November .

Chairman Ray inaugurated the program hy lighting diyas (traditional ca1ulles). The program included a
speech on the signifimnce of Diwali, Indian music, chai (tea), food, sweets. and n rangoli de-•ign contest.
Mure than 120 FERC employees :tttcnclcd the progrnm.
l)iwali (or D<'cpavali, th<• "frsti,·al of lights") is an ancient Hindu fostirnl eelebrntcd in autumn (northern
hemisphere) every year. Diwali is the hiAAest and the brightest festival in India. The festival spiritually
signifies the victory oflight over darkness. The fostival pn'parntions and iituals t)11ically cxtcntl over a fivcdu.v 1x·1fod, but the main fci;tival night of Diwali coinddcs with the darkest. new moon night of the Hintlu
... her.
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Feature: CFC 2c1, Event•
Open M81tting

Highlight~

capitol Waren

In Memorium

Hot Topics
What's My line?

SRcunty & Safety

IT Corn\lr

Our FERC Family lust four mc·mbcrs n't'l'nttll .•
1·,~=====r········ fo1·mc1· FPC
Commissioner Tom K ''Rush" Moody. and

I

• • • • • • • • 1x1ssc•d awa~· on Octohcr· :w, 2015. A forml'r member· of FhRC's mail room. -wgan
his fl'dl•ral cart't'r with the U.S. Navy shortly after graduation frum high school. He mntinut•d his rnrl't'r with
the foderal ~onmment hy taking on a position with till' \JS Postal Servke hefor~ his •e1Yiec to FERC in the
!JI<' 198o's. Ht' rctin•d from FERC afte.l' completing 60 yem·s of dedicated service.

An a!'lkt• member of the From the Ht'<U1 Ministries since ll)85 and an ordained nwmber ()f the church ..John
f•)unded a new ministry. Chtiose Life Church Ministries in the southern Maryland area. This mini:<try was
lal<.'r transferred to lilt' aulhorit~· of From the Hearl Ministries and is now known as From Tlie Hearl
~·1iuistries of Waldo If (MD).
-

.<t>!Yed as pastor or lhis ministry fnr l~ Yl'ilrs up until his death Octoher :io.

-

is survived by his "ifc,
and a host of other family membt'rs 1ind clo'<' fri.,nds .

• • • • • • • • died Nnvcmher 4. A legal assL~tant with OGC"s Energy Markets branch dating back to
February 2oob, Dorothea L"an'L'I' at FERC indndcd positions in various OGC offices where she .•erwd as a
legal clerk in the OGC's Pipeline Certificates section from ,January 1998 through July :woo and then as a
legal a"sistant in the OGC's Markets, Tariffs, anti Ratt's branch from July :woo until her <lcath Nowmbcr 4.
A native of LunenblU'f, County, Vil.. moved to Washington, DC, ancl began her federal career in
1984 and transfcrn•d to FERC October 1986.
'aid,
was 1·ery caring. Anytime a homeless person would ask her for
Her friend,
money, she wnuld ask them what they wanted it for. Although she would nnt give them money, if they said it
1~<111ld allow them tn order what the~· wankd to cat and p11y for it."
was to 11.ct something to cat, • • • • eaws lll'r husband of :lb y c • a r s · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ; four
y,rnndchilclren; and a host nf nllwr fouiily nwmbers and"""~ fri<•nt1'
Fl'C Comrnissionl'r Rush Moody pass"d away on November 5. A Texas native, Commissioner Moot.ly
rcc1.·1Yed hb .]. P. dcgrct· from the Vnivcrsity ofTt~xas in HJ5h and was admitted to tht.• State uf Texas Bar the

sam,, year. After taking n posit inn with the Buker, llotts, Andrews and Shepherd law firm in Houston and
lntL'r 1m1ctking law with a Midland, TX, firm. Tom was nominalt'd by Prt•si<knt Richard Nixon to a five-year
tcnn v..·ith tht' Federal Power Commis&ion. then ehaircd b~· .John Nassikas.
Accnnling to the F.astnn. MD, Star-Democrat newspape1', "RL1sh sen·ed ably for thn•e years bul fouml
himsdfint•reasingly voting in dissent with regard to the Commission's ccmlinued re~11lation of inJerstate
natural gas prkcs under the Federal Power Act. He ultimately resi)lned in 197:,, 11ri;ing Prt•sidcnt Gerald R.
Ford in his resignation letter to pursue a legislative solution to end the natural g11.< shortages then plaguing
the Allantk Sc·nbui1rd. Texas Governor Dolph llriscm· immediatdy appointed Moudy to save as his specinl
counsel, advising him and Lt. Governor llill l!obh~· on energy poliC\' and help inf, Senator Uo~·d Bentsen
draft what ultimatdy became the Natural Gas Policy Act of 1q78."
In ll)77, Rush n•tnrned to private law practice in Washington, working at a numhL'r of Texas-based firms,
helping each of them grow their enerv..v practice groups. After stints with Baker & llotls, Vinson & Elkins
and Akin Gump, Moody join(•d Andt'l'-•;s Kurth where lw served as managing partner from 1992 until hi;;
retirement in 19q6. He worked on regulatory. trial and energy polk~· matters for many clients but was
pl'rhaps mo~t proud of his work helping his friend John G. MeMillian organizt' and finance a consortium to
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build the first natural )!;as cxpol't pipeline from Prudhol' Bay, AK, to tbc lower 48 states."

FERCNet

llpon l'etil'em<'nt from law practice, Commission Moody and his wife, Ann settled in Trappe, MD, where he
serwd on the Talbot County Plannin!-\ and Zoning BnMd of Appeals until his death .
• • • • • • • • • die<.\ Nowrnber 16. A fornwrnwmhl'rofFERC"sprocun·ml·ntoffice.-rctired
from FERC and ktkral scn;Cl' in the <·arly 2om/s.

uf········

Shl' is survin•d by three children, two grandchildren and other fomily members and fricncls.
The Fl•:RC' Family extends its deepest con<lolenct•s to the famili<•s and friends
All of them will lw truly missed.
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CFC 2015 Evenls

Open Meeting

H1ghl~ghts

Capitol Walch

It's Time for Your Flu Shot

Hot Topics
Whal's My Line?
Sec untv & Safety

The start of flu season is here and U.S. lwalth officials are urging everyone age 6 months tlnd older to get
their yenrly flu shut.

Hunhy Lifntyles
IT Cvriwr

The FE}{C Ht>alth Unit has about 100 doses of flu v<1cdncs arnilabk• for FERC Fcdcml l'mp\oyccs. Flu
Varcincs arc available Mondays through Fridays from 9 a.111. to 11::10 a.m. an<l 1 p.111. to :l p.m. at the Health
Unit on th~ .)nl Jloor, in room 3F.

;.··'

Healthv

LtfeSiyies

Tht> 1111 vm·cim• L~ the best way tn pwkct ym11·sl'lf am} those around you from getting the flu, said Dr. List>
Grohslwpf. a medical 11fficN in the influenza division at the U.S. Centl'rs for Disl'ase Contrnl am!
Pre\«. 'ntiDn.
"Flu is a serious illnes.~." slw s;<id. "Mn:<t people un• going to feel ,·ery ill for« time and will get hetter without
uny bad things happenini;, but we can't prPdict who is going to get super sick."
(;rohskopf s~j,\ that those who are likely to ).\el'""). sick and run the risk of cnmplic~tions. incluclin~
hospitaliwtion and death, are p<>ople 65 ancl older, ,·ery youn).\ children and people with chronic he~hh
problems such as asthma, heart diseast', diabt·h~s and those with 1~t·akcncd immum• systl•ms.
Tiil' most co111mon ''Jmplkation from tlu is pneumonia, Grohskopf said. Pregnant wonwn are also at
incn•ased risk frnm lhe flu, anti il's vital that wonien with newborns gel tlwir flu shot ln help protect their
infants ''ho can't lw vaccinated until thl'y arc at kast 6 month:.; old, she said.
The Yacdnl' b available in a varict.v of forms, indu<lillg a shot, a nasal spray i.lnd an ultra-thin needle, failed

an intradermal flu nwdne. PPople alleq.;k to em~s <'all get an egg,-free ,.,wcine, and seniors can ~et n hi~h
dnse v;.wcint>.
"The vtwdne ls safe. you can't gt~t till' flu from a flu .shot," Grohsknpf .'!laiU. However, shk· l'ffeds from th(• tlu
vaccinl' m<iy inclu<k fcwr and musck aclws, nl'cnnling to the CDC.
More information ubout lhl' flu, ,;sit the lJ.S. Cenlt•rs for Disease Control and Prevention W<·bsitc.

Return to FERCNet
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Accessing FERC Reports

Hot Topro

Security & Safety

Healthy

L1fes1v1~

There <111· hundn~l.> of 1~·po1t,; available to FERC' users <issociated with eaeh FERC' application. Euch report
pro,·id{'S .;pl·cific data that \.'an ht· used to query work st,ltus. p1.:rsonnc~l. conipletion tasks, Commission
items and other infornrntion relutcd tn FERC operations.

IT Corner

1. Access the Ff.RCNet website.

IT~

!.!.

St"lect the FERC Applic<ttion> menu.

Srntrt tflre

:J. Select the reports menu from the
drop down list.

~WebTA

tMSUseu

---

. . . _,.. _. . . _I_

-~·The

........ ..

rc·ports port;d open..-:.
Nl>TE: Thi~ site docs not reqmn.~ an
additiot1al lo~ mo.
~·

~-,

... .,

......

<1itk on any appli('ation folder to

viL,,...,. ut.lditional office:-; unde.r a l'('JXHi

type folder.

CW..•L.ibgltion

fJ. Clic~ on an offict• to ,·ie,,· 1·epol'ts for

that

offin~.

OAUO!! · ~"'

•'

~OR-OR:O-+Wlphne.

', .....
7. :'!elect the rrpcllt. Most rrpmh will

llo(l(tlllllEtwff~

hnn~

~4

pHnuneters to cntl·r, for ex.ample,

Of.Ml!; DFf"M.

~l

· E1WKID \lfl'Yl

....'SUl. . . . ~f..,.,,b(~)

<lata rangi:s.

SC>~l'ID"l-...a-vc.

NOTE: There is u quick guide loc<.1ted in
t hl' reports portal. For question$ c.tbout
n'ports contact Linda llak<•r, x8411.

..

s1~~C.nbfO....O.
J;<~C,,..bJGro..tt..-:i',,,.,.,..~

S711Diw'>d-"1C....
S.Jk!~C~
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Fuhmt: CFC 1015 Event\
Gre•ner FERC Tip~

Open Meeting Highlight$
Capitol Watch

Arrivals: October 1-31

Hot Topics
What'~

the party environmentillly friendly again this ye11r by
RECYCLING H much of th• waste that
generate
as possible. Believe it or not, it h•• gotten a bit

w•

My Lmv7

S~curity

A Green•r Holiday Party

The fERC Holiday Party Is coming upltl Let'5 make

I. Saftt1y

easier to be GRfEN ...

Hulthy L.1feslyl"s

ITCome1

Current Recycllng Syttem:
The owner of the FERC headquarters building (888

Arri\lals & Departures

first St) uses a "single·stream recycling sy•tem."
This me•n• we can mix an recyclab1es together in
the same bin, BUT food •nd other trash must be kept
•eparate. Afso, recycle bins are now lined with green
plastic bags • tr•ah c.na hav• clear plastic b•gs
Inside.

How You Can Help:
1- 1f yoL&r floor is hosting• party1 pleHEI consider
)oinlng the party committ•e and/or vof1.1nte•ring to
h•lp with the r•<:ycling effort.

2- B•fore the party starts, pleas• clearly label •II
recycle bins and trash cans on your floor as either
"RECYCLABLES ONLY" or "TRASH ONLY." See below

Departures: October 1-31

tor•

link to example signs. You CO\Jld •llQ label•
few bios near printer• and copien as "PAPER ONLY"
so that we can avoid miwin9 food •nd other trash lo
those recycte bins too.

3- lf trash or recycl• binG get full during the party,
please contact Logistic. Management Division at
x8l 13 or email OLM Helpline. They will bring empty
bins to replace them.

4- Please re1.15e signs from previous holiday parties

if vou have them. If needed, example RECYCLING

SlGNS i!lnd ttHh 1;i;ns u• saved to this fold•r:
(P:\Florentino, Sareh\Greener FERC\Signs\Hotiday

Party RECYCLE & trash signs).
Thanks in advance for helptng with the recyc:H"9

effort and happy holidays!

Return to URQii:!
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feature: Meet lhe 1 lth Floor
r101 l

op1c~

•

''""",
'

ffRCN~t

-

Horn('

I

I

t

EDITOR JAL

PEATURU

W EI DfSJGN

More Articles in This Issue:
ct·c,_~_-.\~!.<!.~(~~-l!l\.lidc<LQ11J
1..;;ult1·.1t_bi1> Pt~y<.~l1J1H_1u.!nl .Pn•~ram Gi:-µ{1Jwt_io1~ <:crc_!!_•.!HJ~
Conunis~ioncl'

Clark Talks Lnt·rg' with lh<.· Post

r·TJ!!..'.. !Jl.!

------~·-·~·-~''"""""-"',,."''.

~'Selfie"
Mnell~r·s

of the Month: l11spin:d hy Conuni.-.sioner
uffit't' ".seine" in the Mareh ln,'!>idt>r. we\-·~ det·lde<l

to ('t'('U\(· a "Sdfic of the Month'' spa<'c in th<.• new~lcuer.
S<.•nd us your-..,.eJtk'' at work. play, h'ith your pct.~.
tolleat1.ut".-. or family mmnh<.~rs. Email all "sdfi.es".to
in.r,idt·rdlfrt:ferc.g<n and bt• sun.· to include infonnation
about the photo and V1·ho's in it.

FYI: You han.• severnl opl\ons to rnoYe ;1rilund the Ju,..;idt•r:

I

Next: Th~~s(,! hut!Dn upthm~ a1·~ at llw top of t!adl p<Jge
pa~C' fnr n.·~uliir foatures
u links; Mon· ,\rtide... iu thi.-.: issuL' {abu ..·cl \,-iJl tak<.· you to 1.:dilinn-srwdfil'
J>rev

r,

"ellaw Tabs: On th(.• kft·hand ,..,i<ll' l1f <:ach

To pru11indn1du.tl ~j!.e.s ust the l'nnl hmct.1011 on _,our computer (('tr\

-t

~toriPs.

P). l~l·ause Goo,cle tmHn1m1oteh tt:!11ds Lo distor1 some

of fht' p(IRl"S, \ht' ln·mlt-1 1\eh va~t!-~.irt' be.st 11e\\t"ll uMn14 lnterne1 F.>.~~lo1c.>r. Goto FEl{CNt>L ...Clt•!l do11n and dick on tht' F~:KC

ln .... Jdf'r l)Ht'·mo11"? t'<>mplamts? c;,)mplmient->? .S111U1;t"'.->tlon ..?

l'l~aSl" mnt<ll~l

us al I u-.,1d1·1 ))Lui 1.. ,.c&O'

n1• ln•lder •t P'f;RC (e.k.• P'IRC ln5tder) 15 the onllne new•letter b't •nd for fEkC'• emptoy . .s end Is not lnt•nded tor e.iern•I ••I• or distribution. It I• written ind
publhthed monthly ••cept In August •nd December under the euspice1 of tne Office of Externill Affair•, Leonerd Teo, Director, All photo• •r• the property of FERC
•nd m•'t not be reprod\,lced without permission.
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Meet the 11th Floor-a Peek Inside the Commissioners' Offices

Thi:-. month fm1l\ll"t>1' ~JIJr third rns1allnw111 ot t>ur "Mt>t•l l!w 11th Flonr" oflire phnto ...;. Wt• c.lendet.l 11.> emh;irk
on this c·ffo11 so c·mplo.\'CC'!=i ;iround the Conuni . . s1on \\ould lrnYc a ht:tlN 1dct1 ot \'"'h() acluall~ \-.·ork..-. up lhc.·r('.

Up this Month: Team Clark

"We may not have all the answers, but we sure know how to line up by height."
P1tt"''"'d at>ovt1: Nicholas Tackett, Tffl·t1111t".al Adv1'oor; Aabin Me1c:lhof, Lf!g.il "11nd Policy Adv1!.orw; lil:ttlHtU:il &l1ts.hnn, \.~gal and
·rechnir.ll Advisor; Com1111f.S10nc1 Clitrk: MP~han Est4tr'l\on, Conf1dent1al A:!i5l5t.lnt; Je'>.~e t-onke1t. Proq1211f111u1aly'Ot; Jltld

John Mdl<H, Tt'( hm<-ot 1Jr11t Puln.y

Adv1~or

Comm\.-,siont•r Clark is sen1ng h1.' first tenn 011 the.• Commi!<\sion. h;.l\;n~ been nominated by Prc:iidc.•nt
Ohnma and sw11rn ill on .June 15, io12. A Rt>puhlil·nn, he i~ serving 011! ii fin~-) ear tenn that expires .lune 30,
2010.

,J(1in Cot11mksioner Ck1rk on 'l\'"·itt~r !ll'.ft>n\i:l<.1rkFERC

Return to FERCNet
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Feature: Mee1the11th Floor

Hol Topu:s

Protestors and Protecting Employees
Dirt>ctor of FER C's Security and Safety Division
ll CO!"flef
Healthv L r1estyl~!i

Whu km•w tht• 1st Anwndmcnt to the U.S. Constitution would bl' such a chalkngc to the FEHC Sceuritv
Tl'am?

H.JT
TO·P·ICS.

We ull haw to balance things in our jobs, a11d somll of our most recent challenges haw heen to allow citizens
to openly "xpress their opinio11s ahout effects of enerl\)' production on the environnwnt. The Commission
(led by the Chairman and Commissioners) has stood fast on maintaining an "open to all citiwns" agency.
cspcciallv durin!!, open meetings, technical conftorcncl'S and at the various sl'oping mct•tings (lo\\11 halls) led
b\' the Oflkt• of Energy Projects (OEP).
As 1J1any of .vou krn1w. the Sl•rnrity and Safrty Division (SSD), ,,;th assistance from the Fcd••ral Protcctiw
Scn·i«c (FPS). has had to phy·sically L'l'lllOW from FERC thost• indhiduals who are intt•nt on disrupti11;1 the
Cummbsinn ml'<'tin)\s. So far, these disruptions haw h<'t'll non-violent, but tht•y have pn•senh'u nnmcruus
d1allenges tn the SSJ> and FPS.

You ret·all in Non·mbt•r ~014 th<• \'llfious protest groups' main intent was to stop FEH.C from workin)\ b.v
blot·king t•ntranl'es tu the building. Unfortunately, we had situations wht•n• FEH.C employt'l'S or day'l'c11·e
families may haw heen pu.,hed around a little while we tried to pre.,erve order. which certainh was more
than a little 11nm•ning. Mcanwhik. FERL"s OEP profossionals who are presentiu)\ at the scopinA mcctin)\s
at times come under vtrbal fire. Fo1111natel.v, we arl' able to obtain assistance from l'ithcr local law
enforcement or "'cnrit.v personnel duting the tnt'L'tings, but the most important thing we rnn do i> tn avoid
confrontation and know the safest and quickest escape route. For many of the recent scoping mectin)!;s in
PA, N.J and VA, we lrnve had a tnernher of our SSD team attend to nbsen·e the prngres.c; of the

meeting~

and

to cnsurl' we htwc the q11icke•t way-out scenarios, should the situation warrant it.
We un the Sccu1ity ll't\m continue to striw to ensure the safety of hoth the l'EKC and Contrnctor Stuff on
site. I am l'~rtain man~· of these protest r.rollp1-i '""'ill ht> dsiting us av,ain this spring nnd summPr. 'v\'ith Lhe

t»>istnnl'l' of Dlll' h•tkral partners ,rnd the Security Officers t•mploycd hen· at FEKC, I am confident 1w '>ill
be prL·pared, nnd "'''will he uhlL• to act quickly. Pll·usc tal;e a moment and l'isit the Sl·curity pag<· on th,•
FJ-:RCNl'l for tips and iuL·as on how vou can ht•lp p,•1-soualll' manage future protest,.
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featu'e "'"'the 11th floOf
hot Top1ci.

March Commission Meeting Highlights
Chairman Lafleur presents FERC
Executive Director Anton Porter
with the Exemplar of Public
Service Award." Anton is basically
!he chief operating officer the
Commission 1 " commented the
Chairman. "He is unflappable, a
pleasure to work with, and he has
been a wonderful asset.•

IT Corn.. 1

or

lft

~-----

COMMISSION

Meeting

HIGHLIGHTS

Acc~s

tllld Priority Rights on lnlerconnt-dion Cu . . tomer'::. lntcn:·onaection Facilitie." at the Commission
News Rekast· I Oakr No. 802.IBI

Mectm~.

Ou l<iglu· OEJ(., • • • • • • and(}(;(", • • • • • <fo«\1'8 the approval ofNERC's risk-h<1seJ
1c.·~ist1)' u11lialivc. ~~);i_lklc·u . . ~ I l.l11.ki.!lui_k.JJID
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!he 1 Hh Floor

Topic~

CFC Awards Handed Out
FERl' held ils annu<..11 CFC <lwcuds Cl'll·mony un April t lo rcco~nlze lhl• oulslandin~ t•fforts of (•mplo~'t.'t..'!o
this )'l'ar':o; L'an1paiRn . Memht.•rs of the FERC community were l'Xtraordinarily gt~nl•rou$ to th1JSf.' in
ll~t!d Jcx·a!I), n:itionally, and inl~rn<1ti11nally. l'Jl1plDyt•es :m11>asst!d this ~'ear·~ goal of S]90,ooo b~·
contnh111m~ mon~ th;rn $ . . p5,ooo. EH~I}' FERC nffi<'l' f"l',·eivcd rcto~nitiirn for tlll·ir cff011S in this ~car·s
<.:;:m1pa1v,n. In uddition. nine uf the L;~ oftkc1' r.._'<'.Cived the Pn.•sidcntiaJ award
durin~

ChalnTian Lafleur, th1rU trom rioht, partic1pilte5 In thP fin•I., awatd
the ~vent fo1 ll!t outsta1u11n!:j p~rformance 1n thi' V"•r's c~mpal911.

Cf'H~mony

tor tl1i$ year's CFC. ff:RC W•\ re<-ogmz"d ••

ln mldition 1 Chairman La Fleur and FERC CFC team members alkndl!d the CFCNCA Finale ('\'l!lll on Man:h
12 at the Smith!ionian Institution's Natural I listory Must>mn where FERC w"s recognir..cd H$ one of the b<.•st
ugendes ill lhe g{)\'ernment for r~aching and ~xcee<ling i1s dollar goal.

ffR( c,in1p.ugn Mitn'1~t11 r11w.11d GuHJ<ild 1~ ~HClilll'oled with th~ "S~c<.101 Serv11:e lo the C:111mpa1gn" awi111rd tit the CFC •word!<
to 11(Jhl 1llf', V1r1L.~ M••Olm, Ch.Jirpl':!rioo" of thP- 8ool'lr(1 of Di11!:clo1s for the CfCHCA; FERC C•tnp.t1gn

<.M1rn1(,ny. ~101111_,.tt

Manage1 -

- , fERC's Ch1et Information Officer; 1tnd Ch•11"m"n L•Fl~ul'.
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Fea1u1e: Meet the 11th Floor

Hot Topics
Open Meeting H1ghhghts

Leadership Development Program Graduation Ceremony

The fifth class of the Leadership De,·elopnwnt Program (LDP) recently completed a 16-month program
where partidpants were exposed to an intcgrntcd view of the fundamental~ oflcadcrship, preparing
pa11idpant.s for roles of incn·asing responsibility through a l'.Ombination of classroom training, c-l<'<ll'ning,
mentoring <Uld group discussion. Program participants hac.l the oppu11unity to int<•ract with Commissicm
leaders to gain a deeper understanding of core agency functions.
The LDP is designed to give GS 1:i-15 le\•el employees a cc>mprchensive m1derstanding of the Commission,
with an emphasis on pl'l'SOnal and leadership deve)opmcnt.
This year the quantity and quality of applicants was impressive with more than 95 applicants for 16 spots.
LDP Vis comprist•<l of cmployet'S from l l different offices within the Commission who went through an
intensl' selection proet,ss, including wiiting five compNcncy namilh'l'S to be rnted by the LDP Selection
Panel.
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faat1,11e. Mot!l lhe 11th floor
hotTOpjC$

Commissioner Clark Talks Energy with the Post

Comrnissicrncr Clark was intt-r\'iewed by Washington Post report~r Chris Moom~· on Seruriug AJnerka's
Enl'l'&Y Future, ci pnigrmn sponsored hy \\'ashin~ton 1'0~1 Lfrc and slreamed on the inlcrncl. Also

participating in the discussion were Robm1 R.J. Johnston, Chil~rI·:x.(.'<.'UtiVt', Eurasin Group, cmd David
<)wen.s, F.xeruh\'~ Viet• Pr('~..;ident, Busincs!I ()pemhon~ nud H.egul11t01)' Affairs, Edis1in Ell!clric 1u:-.1itutc.
View the~

Commissioner Honornhlc was the
featured •vcak.r at the 48th Plath
E.n~rgy Podium enml un April 8.
She discussed ~n army of iss\ie~
incl11din~ tht• Ckan Power Plan,
energy markt>ts and infrn!ilrul·tu1·e.
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Fealurn Mt•tt11he 11111 Fl<J(H

OGC: What question would you like to ask in the "What's My Line"
feature?
IT C0111cr

Healthy

utus1yl~s

W'hat'S

MY

LJNE?
··wb"t'' your fan>rill' restaurant in tht' DC area (and

wh~')'!" - · · · · · ·

"Whal is vo111 fa\CH'ite IX' monument'!' - · · · · ·

'"l'o what would you like to dc\•ote more tinw'/" - · · · · · · · ·
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Open Mee11ng H1ghltghts

FERC 101

What's My t...me7
1T C0illo!f

Congressional staff had the opportunity to learn a litlle more about PERC on April 7 when FERC Chairman
Cheryl LaFleur, am! Commissioners Bay, Clark, Ho11orable, and Moeller, along with FERC staff, briefed
pai1idpants on topics such as natural gas and hytlropowcr facilities, clcctril· reliability, and cybcr st·eurit~·.
Congressional "taff nwmbers also toured the Markl't Monitoring and Reliability Monitoring Cl·ntcrs.

Participants had the opportunity to \'i1111all.1· operate the grid using a computer simulation de,·cloped by

http://fercnet/newfercnet/oea/services/insider-15/04-apr/08-apr.html
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F•at111e:: Meet lh• 11t11 floor
11ol loplc~

Town Hall: Building Modernization Plans
The building modernization t:fi'ort hel!,an in full fon:~ in Mnrch with OEL> cmn·t:·ning a series <>f town hall
mt•t.>tinis to disc\L..s the projl-'CL The lll(><.•tings frx.·u.1;cd on prQiL'l'.t clt•titils Jnd the dt•sign vroct'-'>~.

Find IJl<>Jl• informal inn und U!"H..latcs 1111 FERC'Nct under OE])',irr;; Logistks Manai:i.cincnl (JiYision.
Bmlc..Ji11g. "'1odl'IT1i:r..1lion Plan~.

OEA Conducts Media Training

•••••I

OE..•••
recently puwided OE!'
employees with tips ou talkin~ \vi1h the mcdid
while C(•ndurting public 1neetings 1tr ol)1er
even ls in the ficld. lntc1<"•1<'d in karnin~ how
to work with the medial Contact the Media
Rt>l<itiuns l't'am at Int><liadl(i:.11ft"re .gov
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Hollaptu

I'm teleworking, and I need to forward my office phone!
'Wtlafr; My Lin•1

lfCome1

Many FE.RC t:mplo~cs are forw:,jrJin~ thclT vffice pfkmc~ to their tl!lework hJ.:alions. This nl.ahs it l'asy to
keep in lom•h \'\'ith co-"''orkers: rcgardle~ of work local ion! If .vou forget l<J fut-ward your phone hc.~fore yl'1u
Jeav~ your office, or if )'"llU want to fot,'\'ilrJ it only Jurin~ work hours, belrJw ar~· th<.· s:Wps lo fo1""1""i.lrd your
otTic'.t'. phone r~motely.

IT~

B1:f<Jrc yuu try to forwiml your om~e phon~ rnmotcly. mnlie su1·e.\·ou ure logged in to the J-"URC
network through either VPN or Citrix!
~

1) Jn a browser window, go to
caUmanager.ferc.gov.

mJC::::...

2) Log In using your Ff RC user JD and
password, Then click Login.

_--~./

=--=n - '
u.< ,,r <'

(

J) When you are logged in, you'll see
yiour user ID in the upper right .. hand
corner.

4) At the top of the window at the far
feft, you wilt see a drop down arrow
next to the words User Options.

~

:::;

~

lif•

;I,

,I., f

:1,

>;

rj

.• 1... 1..

~;~
-~·~.
C1Ko Unified CM Ueer Option•

CllCO

•.wti-..o!J-.f..,.t.~,. •.....,~

5) Click that down arrow, then select
Device.

--·

6) On the next screen, select Line
Setting•.

7) On the Line Settings page, go to
the section called lncomlnp Call
Forwarding.
l.

2.
:J.

·J~·~

• ,.... ~[~l~fu.~j~~~::=~~~~? .....

Ch•Ck tM PorwArd •II Cllll• to boll'..
CUdl the This Mumb•r rdto •utton,
Enter rtt. Qrger nurnb•r. (Don't fort•t to
Mid • t
the b•vlnnln9 WttMi """""•' I•
o~d• the r'ERC bwildtn9t}

•t

t

Click S.ve.

8} Once vou have saved the settings,
click Logout in the 1.1pper right-hand

;:p;;;1+1a•t•

c;:orner.

You will want to call your office m.1mber to check the for-ward. Jf it doesn't work,
check that you added the "9" at the beginning of the target phone number, and
that you have typed in the correct number.
Don't forget to remove the forward when your telework is completed or when
you return to the office!
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FEH.c(ild

I nst er
~~.s

.... L, Volume

22, No. 4

Str('ss, the holly's physical and mental response In an~· <lemand nr pressun• happl'ns. Jt not only affects our
minds hut it also affocts us on a cellufor le\'el. This is why long term stt·t•ss goin,g unchecked can lead to a
wide range of illness"s and/or diseases such"~ high blood pressure, slmke, heart disease, insomnia,
depression, etc. Strt,ss can he uuarnidable and unhcarnhlc at times; and this is whr it is m•rt•ssal)' tn take'
time vnt for you to relax. renew, and rcjun·n:lll>. The following power point dcsnibes •tress and pro\'itks
.some stn•ss managt.•nu•nt tools,
If rnu'w tried tu manage your stress on your m,11 to no a,·,1i1. remember till' Employee AssistancP Pmgrnm
up to six St'ssion~ with a certlfi<·<l thcrapbl.

offer~

Fur Mure fnformation: An Oven itw of StrL·~s l'vLtndgl'nH'nt
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the 11th Floor

Hot Top1c;s
Open Meeting Highlights

In Memoriam: • • • • • • •

Whal's My Line 7
IT corner
Healthy Lffutyles

• • • • • • . an attorney in OGC, passed away unexpectedly on March 29.
worked in OGC+:ncrgy Markets for more than nine years. She was the "go tu" pl•rson for cle«ttic
utility mqioratc issUl'S and matters invul\ing the Commodit~· Futures Trading Commission, to name a few.
Shl' "ill hl· gH·atly missed hy her fti,•nds and colleagues. who arc deeply saddened hy this sudden loss. A
cdchration o f - l i f e will he held at FEH.C lll'a<lqnartcrn in H.oum ;iM-2A/:.!ll on Wednesday Ap1il 22 at
3:30µ.m .

•
, was smart, dedicated auct l'ery highly regarded bnth in:<ide and nnlside FEH.C. She had a real !;ifl for
recognizing the l'Ssential nnlkrlyin~ prublem to Ill' rl•soln•d ind compil'x rnsl' and 1,•ft no stonl' unturned in
tr:ving to answer a question or rcsoh'l· a ll•gal nwtt<~r

receh·ed her undergraduate degree from VCU in Riehmnncl, VA, and ht•r law degree from Washinglnn
and Lee School of Law. From 1994 to 1995, she was an Assistant Editor of thl' Editorial Board of" Masthead"
a .JoHrnal of Civil H.ights and Social Justiec. She was recommended for and accepted to the Bar of thl' United
States Supreme Court.
Before cnming to FEH.C,-practiced Corporate Law in the energy field with the firm of Millbank, Tweed,
Hauley and M«Coy. She was honofl'd by her colleagues by bdng sclel'lccl to serve as Chairperson of the
Energy Division of the Virginia liar As.,udntion.
wa> prt•ueccas,•d hy her father, and sister,-. She is st11Yivcd by her mother, br<>ther
nephew- undl'. • • • • • • • • • •
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Hot Topu;:.

New Deputy General Counsel Appointed
IT Corrie1

Chairmrrn L.-iFlt•ur ha:-< Jppomtcd ('hr\sty Walsh H~ Ocput~ (;l'ncral
Counst"l. Chnst:v hegan h~r ~·art!cr at FEKC m tlw s1unmer of ~mn <=t.s
un rntcru She bcc,1mc· a full-time C'mploret· iu :J003 crnd .served ;;i:-; an
Attornt·~·-Adviso11· in ()GC. She ,..,as ,l l.cgal and Polky AdYhlorto
fo1Tner Chainrnrn .Jon Wt>lllnv.hofl .ind. mosl rel't>11lly 1 Rpet•ial
Counsel in OGC. Christ~· L"' a gr1.ldu;.rt<· ofTcxa:> T('L'h and Univ~rsit~

of Texas School of I.aw.

Save the Oates!
/lpril 20 - 24 is Earth Week at the
Commission! Greener FERC is
planning a variety of activities,

including everyone's favorite, the
Child Development Center's
childrens parade. This year will also
see new events, like an employee
plant swap. More details to come!
Sponsored by the Office of External
Affairs.
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Feature: Meel the 11th Floor
Hot Top1c5

Open Meeting Highlights

In Memoriam: • • • • • • •

What'$ My Lme?
IT Corner
Healthy Lifestyles

Accomplished attorney, adveutmesome world trnwler, effective Washington net worker, proud Texan, hest
. • died at hnme in Sarasota, Morida, on
friend, mnfidantc ... all words that dcsclib<'d
, and friends bv ht•r sid<'. Death rl'sulted from a series
March 19, ~u 15, with lwr husb<mu.
of health complkations.
Her k)\al career with the gm·ernnwnt took her from that first position at HHFA (now Housing and Urban
Dcvl'lopmcnt) tn an Air Fore<' c-h·itian staffattortw;v position in Turkey, a fkld investigation spot at the
Fl'dnal Trad<' Commission (inwstigatin)\ till' movie industry), a legal position at the Federal t:nerg_v
Administration, and. eventually. service"' Legal Adl"isor to Comrnissio1wrs l;corge Hall and l;emgiana
Sheldon at the Federal Energy Regnlalory 01mmissinn (FERC). 11 was at the f'ERC where she met and fell

't·ntnrcd into the corporate world wlwn she left her position as I ~·gal Adds<>r at tlw FERC to join
llouslon Natural lias. She anfrcd a.~ the landmark merger· was being completed· Houston Natural l:as,
lnterNorth, Transwcstern and Flor;d,1 G•1s Transmission consolidated to become r:nron Corporation. At
l~nron,. was one of the first women in Washington responsihle for managing frueral agent·y affairs for a
large energy company. Wlwn she left Enron, she engaged in independent consulting, induding for the
Pacific Uas Transrnis.~ion Compnn~-. <1fl~r whil'h she returned lo the FERC for •l last lour. She finally retired

Al one time,. opc1wd a p1ivak law prat·ticc in Bcaumon t. TX. Howe,·er. the allure of foreign places drew
her in throughout her lift>, induding adventuresome periods of lirn<~ in a rnllege year abroad; teaching adult
litcnwy in Nige1;a; a 25-day trek in Nepal, to 17,700 feet, and hack to Kathmandu: working on puhlic
housing projects in Puerto Ril"O; and dsits to Europe, Asia and South Amc1ica.
After muny years of vaeationing with. along Florida's Gulf Coast, in 2011 · · · · · m a d e the dt•ebinn
lo mm·e to Sarnsota, Florida.
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EDITORIAL

More Articles in This Issue:
FEATURES

WEB DESIGN

_.

PHOTOGRAPHY

Chairman LaFleur Speak.'> at Press Club Event
FERC Surpasses CFC Goal; Raises More Than $415,000
i'l'k<'l FERC's Security Guards

Chairman LaFleur

I.cad~

Women cmPOWERing Women Event

Attention: Tlw lnsidm· will be introduL"ing a new feature in l'vl<ll'ch tlrnt would spotlight <'mployccs·
hobbi,,s, t•xtrncurriculars, ,·oluntl't'r \nirk, interests, etc. Pkasc c·mail Jn,;idt·rlll.1•'frrq;ov if you havl'

~n)'

su~gcsti<lns.

FYI: You haw st•,·eral options to move around the Insider:
•) Prev I Next: ThcS<' button options an· at thl' top of C<tch page·
o Ve II ow Tabs: On the left-hand si1.k of each page for regular features
<• Links: M1>re Artides in this is"1e (ahow) will take you to edition-specific stories.

To print iudh idL1nJ pagt"s use thf· Print function on ynur computer (t'lrl + P). Because Google unfortunately
tends

ll>

db tort c.nme of the pagrs, tht> insider \\'eh pages an'

best \'it"h't>d 11.sin,Q,

I nlt'rnt~t Explorer. (io to

FF.RCN1't, 'croll rlnw11 "'1d dick 011 the FERC Insider.

Questions'( Compl:iints? Complhnl'nts?

Su~_gestions?

Pll'ase contact

HS

al !nsi1krl>l.1idc'rc.gm·

The Insider at FERC (a.k.a FERC Inalder) Is the onllne new5Jett.,. by ilf'\d for FERC'• em1>loyee1 and Is not Intended for external 1ale or distribution. It ii written and
published monttuy except In August and December under the auspices Of the omce of Extern~I Aff•lrs, Leonard T.-o, Director. All photos are the property or FERC
and may not be reproduced without permission.
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Feature. Meet the 11th Floor
Hol lu1rn.:s

Meet the 11th Floor-a Peek into the Commissioners' Offices

IT Corncf
Healthy

L1fe&lylw~

Amvals & Departures

Eadi month for the next fin• months, we will he fenturing a Commissioner's office in the FERC Insider. This
will includt• a photo of the Commissioner's office team and whal th<')' do. We hope ~·ou enjoy getting In know
the various offict·~ a littk' better.
First up is Team LaFleur

Pictured in the front row with Chaiirman LaFleur {center) are: Jette Gebhart,

Co~Chlef

of Staff; anO A1"ldrew Weinstein,

lPgal Advisor. In the back row art:!: Kurt Longo, Co·Chief of Staff; kim Shannon, Confh1entiaf A5>sist.,nt; Patricia Hernon,
Secretary; and Steven Wellner, legal Advi~or.

Chairman ·s I.a Fleur's ofticL• is ah,·ays a busy spot at 888. Her IL'nm is an exct'ptionnl gronp of t•mployecs
who n·m·k t'Xln•1nelr hard to en.sun~ tht> office runs .smoolh)y and Uw Chairman i& prttpnrecl fnr her
demanding schedule.
Chairman LaFlcur was first nominat<'tl by President llarnckObanrn to the Federal Energy Regulatory
Commbsion in 2010 and was confirmed for a second term by the Sennte in 2014. Sht' was named Acting
Chairman on November 25, 2013 and Chairman on July :30, 2014.

Return to FERCNet
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Feature: Meet the 111h Floor
Hot Top11.:s

Newly Sworn-In Commissioner Honorable Attends First Meeting

Wtiat's My L111e?
IT Corner
Healthy Utestyles

Nott: Cornm1:n1on tH•i:.
n!SLhCOUl!!d Fehruary 1~
Comnussion Mef:!tino;J l1m~ to 9

H.oT
TO.P·lC:S.
1:EJ{(.'·s newPst Commission~r. Colette Honorable, attendP<l her first Open Meeting on .Jan. 22. She joined
her fellow Commissinncrs to Cl\'tlll' a full fiw-pl'r,on Commission, the first one in some time.

At thl' Commission's .Jan11an· Open Meeting, a panel discussed coor<lin:1tirm across th<' PJM/MISO.
Parwlists inclndPd: Sl11 Btt•sler, Vi<'<' President, Markt'! Operations, P.IM lntereoniwr.tion, L.l..C.: .Jennifer
l.'unan, Vice President, System Planning and Sc<Jms Coorc..hnation, Midcontincnt independent Systl~ni
Operator; Dr. Da\·id Patton, Prcsid~nt, Potomac Economic'S (MlSO lnclept>ndent Markel Monitor); Dr.

.Joseph Jlowring, Prl'sident, Monitoring Anabtks (PJM lndl'pendent Market Monilor); Chair Elizah<.•th
(Lihhy) .Jncobs, Iowa Utilities Board; and Commissioner Greg White, Michigan Pnhlic SerYice Commission.
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Hot Top1ca

FERC Surpasses CFC Goal; Raises More Than $415,000

Whal'<; My L me?
IT Comer

FER C's amazing generosity wa.r.; evident once again this year as c-mployl"es gave to charitic.~ all O\'CJ' the globe
un<l cxcePded cxp~ctations by pledging more than $415,000. There \\-'ere 70J pledgt•s \\ith a s2.6 1K)
partkipation rat<'. FERC's participation and gi,ing in this war's t•ampaign far l'X<'C<•dcd that of tht• CFCNCA.

Wt want to extend a spedal thank :'-'OU t o · · · · · · · FERC's (iunpaign Mana!t,er, for hi:t tirdes.-;
efforts ag"in this year.

'11w·rn \..·ill lw au ah'art.l" ceremony .11 FERC in the next few months to honor t.~very Co1nmis.sion oftkc for
their pa11il·ipation, oinr ofthmn h·i\I n·c<.•ivt.! tlw

Prf'~idt.mt's

Award., 1lw highe~t <listinttion handed out to

pa111cipnnts.
This year'x i.:mnpai~n f<·ature<l \H•ckh C\"ClltS hosted b~ ch~lirman Lc-1 Fleur. \. .·ho SCr'H!<l i.iS Co-Chair of tht•
Commi.s.sion·s :.Wt..t CFC, a., well a:-. Com1111ssloncrs Bar and (')ark. Sf.'cretary Kjm Bose also hosted \\.\'O
~·t'nt.\. J·:xi:cutin~ l>trt'dor Anton Po11t>r. fo-clwh· ot the '..!014 rnmpai,l;n. ~upe1visell the selection of the
winllt'l'.S of the Jun do1ir µri1~s otft-1~<l each week. The Commission's Fitness C~nter a1H.l tlw Child Care
J)t!\'Clopment Center _generously cont11buted 111ultiplt! door ~wizes.
Ovt•r a period nf

LU \Vt•ek...;, 16 , ..·011hy caHst•s,

all conncc:kd with tlw FERC Cornm1111ily or recommemh•ci hy

FEllC .<taffors, wcl'c pres~nt<•d ( l) Conzaga Colle~<' High School, (2) Rilptor Conservancy of Vi1')\inia, (:1)
Fidos for FrcNlom, (4) FER(' Child l>cwlopnwnt Cenlel', (5)Women's Microfinant•c Initiative. (6) Ila bit at
for IJumimity of Washington, DC, (7) /\rt for llumanity, (8) ~hri1wrs' llospitals for Children, (q) Geor~e
Washington's Mount Vernon. (10) WETA. ( 11 l A Wid<'I' Cirde. (12) Some Otht•rs Might Eat. (U) Oxford
llou.,e, I 14 I i'utoma<· Ri> erkeeper. ( 1;,J Prnjert !lope, am! (16) Ciubal Impact. All the 1·aust» that presented
cluri11~ tlw :.!014 CFC earne:-.'tly n•qm·~tetl that they bt" im·ih•d to return for the ~Ol5 CFC. 'L11e bf'nefkiarie:s
c1f 11ur plt~1lg('!-- ...;tretl'h from m1r 11t·i~hborhoo<l and region, t<J arn>s.s our co1mt1)· nnct ct nm mt tht• whole "'lffid
(J\.;ia. Afrka, and Larin Aml'rica I.

- 1 '"·mil<l likc to gi\'C one last thank ~·ou to hi'i hard·working and dedicated CFC Cumpuign Comrnitkt•:

Finally, no final ro~1er of gratitude wouJ<l be complete without mentioning······ and his many
colleagues at tht! lT llot l.ine for mukin~ sure the Po,...,erPoint presentations and videos Sl'reened smoothly
and pmfossionally at each e\'cnt.
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Hot Toplt:S

Chairman Lafleur Speaks at The National Press Club

IT Comer
Healthy L1hes1v le5
Arrivals&. Departure$

Cha1r1nan La Fleur Olnd NPC President Jotm Hughe.;, Photo courtesy: Noel St. John

ChairmJn La Fleur was the featured spl'akcr at the National Press Club on ,Jan. '27 where she spoke ahout a
rnricty of important topics facing l!ERC, induding the Clean Power Plan prnposcd hy the EPA. Chairman
LaFk'urs <tppl'arancc marked the first by a FERC Cum missioner or Chairman at the Press Club.
Vi<h'.o o( the Chairman ·s speech I Transcript
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Meet the 11th floor

Hot Top1c.11
Whars My Line?

OSEC: How long have you lived in the metropolitan DC region and what
are the biggest changes you've seen in the area?

IT Corner

Healthy urestyhts
Atrivi\I!> & Departures

~-t~

MY

LINE?
"J\c liwd ht'!'<' -19 years, 11 months and 27 da.Ys and l'\'C noticed the disappearance of mO\ic thcakrs in the
l'it!, partil'ularl!· in Southeast and Northl'ilst lll'."-Natha11ie/ fJ<wis

''l\·e lived here eight years in Arlington County. ]\·e noticPd that transient area• arc hecominp; areas where
peopll' establish roots and stay in place for morn than a

-

few years."-1•••••••1

"l'w livNI here for over :io ~·cars and the biggest ch<1ngcs haw. been the new struc'turcs."--····

-I••••••••

I've lin'J hl'rc my tmtirl' life ;111d the NOMA area has b1·1·n one of the biggest changes l\·e seen, partirnlarly

the H

street rnrridor."
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Meet FERC's Security Team: Part 1
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featv1e MH:t the 11th r1c.or

Hot fOPIC!o

I Just Changed my Password. Now my Outlook Isn't Updating!

ITCom1tr

When we had Googlt' em:ul, p.i"s\'\.-'Onl d1ang~ ..;; \Wt't' 11111orrwlit:a)ly rerognizt-'d h~ 1 1he Outlook <ipplicahou.
Hl)WC\ l'r, Mkrosoh :H>S L'mail does not au1onrntlc~1Hy upd<:1t(•. 'When you changL· your m•Lwork pas~"·on.I

en:ry 60 day:5, yuu vv·ill '"ant to upUate Outlook with your
1:11rrt·nl enrnil.

IT1&

LH.'w

password so thar Oliliook npdatc:' \'with

After you lrn\'c changt>ti your pas~word, you '"ill notice that the Outlook application wilJ soon .'\top
sym.·hronizlng new message.'\. 'fill:; ik 1rnnnal. You can makd sm~ that Outlook stays s~·nchrou1zed h.\'
updating your pa~~word in Outhwk shortly after chanl].in:?: your 1-CRC network password.

l.) ('J\ise ~h:ro~1)fl Outlook. Wait a fov~
momeub, ltwn, rc·opt•n Mkro:->ot't
0111lonk. Outh)ok \\;n ulkmpt tn nmncct

lo Mil·ro.-:1ll°I Mnil ~t>T"I ires lt1 :-.ynchronizt~
<md upd.:ih• 1ww urniL Yuu will se1.· tlw
.. u1tus in rile hdr al lht· luwt•I' ri~ht t:lll'lll'r

o(tht'<lutlook wiudow

t,lfff(l\Oh l),;:l,Q(;k.

1. .. ~······t-,1~

2) Afl~r ll)'ing

to COJlnl'\"l

'"'"."""";.'"( ""'

Ull1'ltCCe::;:;fuH.v

(hc:1.·m1sl~

it's u.sinJ;:, your old pm•,1,wonn,
Outlook will prt.llll{ll you with =i hox
a~king for a new p;.iS:HHH"d

:~) Tvpc your ne\,. neh . .·u1 J.. flil'\S\\'Onl rn
lhl' Jhi:->."'"\1J1·d 1111<.» then did( R1..~rn~mhn
my crNk11tiub.

4) Clkk OK. Outlook "ill uoe )·our new
pa~,\\·un.l lt> log in lo Minosofl Mail
Scrviec~.

Whl"ll Outlook

connc>d~,

il will

upduk your lnbox and other folder~.

You're dune! Outlook wilt continue to ~ynd1ronii.e untiJ you change your neh,·ork
pas~" ord in 60 day:....
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Featurtt: Meet the 11th Floor
Hot Topu.:s

Lack of Exercise More Deadly Than Obesity, Study Suggests

Whafs My Line?

rr Corne1

Just a 20-minute brisk walk each day can lower odds of early death, researchers add

Hul1hy Llfes1yles

Arrivals & Oeparturu

Health4

I1feSty1es
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to
\king sc'dl'ntary may ht• lwier us deadly as l)l•ing oht•sc, a new study in HealthDay News suggests. Howl'vcr FE RC Net
''''l~n a little l'xcreisc - a brisk l!O-minntt• walk ~ach day, for «xamplt· - is t•nuugh to n•ducc the risk of an c;irly
death hy as much as :io perl't>nt, till' l\1itish rc·scarl'hcrs atldccl.

"Effo11s to t•ncourag(• small increases in physical activity in inacth'l' indil'iduals likrlv have signifil'ant heulth
hpnefits," said lcacl author Ulf Ekelund, a senior ill\'l'Stigator scientist in the Medical Research Couneil
EpidemioloK\' Unit at the Uniwrsity of Cambridge.
The risk n·duction was seen in norm;il weight, owrweight and obese' people, Ekc·lund said. "We ('stimatcd
that erndicating physieal inactivity in the popubtion would reduce the number of deaths twic1• as much as if
ohcsity wa .;; <:·radicatf"d," he said.
Frnm a public health persp<·c·th·c, it bas important to incrcast• levels of phvsiL'al activi~· ns it is to reduce the
l1•vds of obesity - maybe "''t'n more so, ht• added. The report was publishl'd ,Jan. 14 in the Anwiican Journal
of Clinical Nutrition.
"The mc.>Sag<' frum this study is clear and simple - for all\' givt·n body weight, going from inactin• to •ll'th·c
(an substantiall\' rt•tlnc" tlw risk of prcmatllrt' lkath," saiu Dr. David Katz, dircc:toroftht• Yal<' Uniq·rsity
Pn•n•ntion Ke"'t'.tl\:h l'entl'r.

The 'tudv is a rcmind1•r that hl'ing both fit and ll•an an• good for hl•alth, he said. '"l'h.,sc arc not really
di.~parnt'" ch;dl<.'ngcs, si1H'l' tht· physkal activity that leads to fitne~s is ;i\s() a ,,.·ay of an)iding fatness:"

K~\tz

.'<lid.
For thl' >tudy, l~kd1111d and his rnlil'agucs collected datJ from :J:14.fHJO men and women. o,·cr an awrugc of
\'.,! \'edJ'S llf fo[\uW·llp, the1· llll'<\Slll'l'd height, weight, \\"list CirCUlllfcfCOCC illlU self-reported levels Of physka)
acti1·it~.

Ekelund's )ll'OU)l found that a moderate amount of physical al'tivity, l'Ornparcd with no ucthi~·. was the kcr
to IDwt·ring the l'hanl'cs of premature dl'ath.
The

rt's~ardwr.o; e~tinrnlt~tl

thal exerdst> that burns hetwet•n 90 and

of an early death by between

1b

normal \\·d~ht p<!ople, but l~\·cn

110 cnlorh.~s

a day could reduce lhe risk

percent. The effect of moderate cxcrcist• "·as ~realest
o,·enn~ight and obt~sc pt~oplc saw a b1...•nL'fit, the.\· said.

p(•rtcnt and

:~o

amon~

Usin)I the most recent data on dt'ath.< in Europe, Ekeluncl's team e~timatect that :1:i7,ooo of the CJ.I! million
de<1ths of European m<•n amf women were linkcu to obesity. HowC\'CI', hdre that number of deaths rnuld Ill'
connt'L'lcd to lack of l'xercisc.
Samantha Heller. a >eninr clinical nutritionist and exerrise physiolo)';ist al Ne1\' York lJniwr.,ity Medical
Centn in Ni·w York City. said, "If you look al the human body, you will notice the odd, irregul~r shapes of
the hones and musdes. ,Just the musculu.skcletal arehitectme nfthe human body shows that it is designed to
mon.·."

The adaptations the hody make:; to re!'.ular exercise are nothin)!, short of "astounding," she

s~id.

Aerobic

cxcrcist• ignites lhl' bodv's irnmnnc sy.<tem, irnprol'cs mental function, boosts t'll<'l'K\', stn•ngthens muscles
and bones, dnd rcdun's the risk for chronic dis!'ascs such a.~ IH'art dist'ilsc, c<mc<'r and diahetl's, she said.
"If"'' do not mo'·"· w~ will not lw able to 111ove," Hdlr1· said. "'Gee, I am wi sorry I exPrcised tnclay' is
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soml'thing no one has cwr said.''
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t:lf Ekelund. Ph.D., senior investigator scientist, Medical Research Council EpidcmioJogy Unit, Unh·crslty of Cambridgr.

CK.; David Kat:t., M.D., M.P.11., ditector, Ya!~ University Prevention Research Center, New Haven, Conn.: SJm~mtha JklJcr, M.S.,
R.D., senior ,:linic.11 nutritionist, !'\ew York llnin.:rsity Medical Center, New \'ork City: Jan.
1

1~> ~OJS,

Arr11..·ricMl .Journal of Clinical

!\utrition
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Futurti Mt!e1 the 1 llh Floor
Hot Top1C!i

Women emPOWERing Women

What's My Line?
IT Corner

Healthv lifestyles
Arriva15 &

Oep~rtures.

The newly <Tcatt•<l Women emPOWE}{ing Women (WEWJ t•mploycc rt·sourt·c group held its kickoff event
on ,hm. 12. Chail'man Cbc1yl La Fleur, the featured speaker, ,;li;'l·cd hen• career expcricncL'S and how she
became <1 leadn in a male-dominated industry.

WEW's mission is to provide an opportunity for nwmbers to intl•ract, mentor, learn, illld build skills
applicable to the workplace hy 1wtworking with pet•rs and ag<'n<T leaders and by maintainin11 an open and
Pdncatimlill forum for improving industry knowledge and personal and professional dewlopment. The
Yision, mission, goals, policies and acti\itil'S of WEW arl' fully aligned \\ith those of FERC'S mission, goals,
and pol ides. Mcm\Jcrship in WJWi is open to all PERC employees.
WEW participants were able ln ,-iew the organization's charter and sign-up to join the group.
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Feature: Meet the 11th Floor

Hot Topics
Wh~t's

In Remembrance

My Line?

IT Corner
HH11hy

Lifest~IH

The FERC family lost two former employees r e c e n t l y - I • • · · · · · · · · and

Atnvals & Departures

• • • • passc<l away un llecember 18 at the age of73 . • worked in th<~ ED's office on software
engineering matters an<l wa.s a dedieatecl federal employee. lie was named Employee of the Month in
December 2000 because of his work nn FERC Forms I, 2, and .J:.!J. To read mor~ about • . access his
obituary from Tlw Washington Post.
• • • • • • pasM·d awt1.\ u11 .lanlltt£)· 1 6 - workl'J in the E])'s uffil'Ci spt.•eifieally in thl' Puhlic

Refrrence Room. Oonalinns may lw mt:1de in her memor:v t o · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
• • • • • • • • . \'ie\' hL'r ohitu;11v from the \\'a.shmgt11n Po.st here.

Tlw FER(' Family extends its <lcc~wst rnn<lolcnc<'S to !ht' families o f · · · · · · · · ·
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Greener FERC Tip:

Arrivals: January 1 -31
What's My Lme'I

Who says being environmentally re5ponslble
ff Cornet

isn't l"Omantlc? l say, knowlng that my gift was
sourced ethically, purchased responsibly or

made from racyded material& is quite romantic.
Arrivals & Depanures

That tells me that a lot of thought went into not
only me but the planet.
Here are just a few ideas for going green this
Valentine's Day:
• Purchase card5 made from recyded or tree-

free paper

.. Arrange dinner at a local restaurant
speclaUzlng in organic or locally grown food.
Eating locally cull; down on food miles
•Purchase fair trade and/or organic chocolate,
coffee and other treilt5
·Consider purchasing naturat perfumes and skin

Departures: January 1 -31

care products rather than chemically laden
ltems. These items are easy to find at your local

tarmer'i; market.
Chpck out more iden:e here

I'
11

Uf\!Cnl'r

f~Rc

'
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feal ure Black H1s1ury
Hot Topics

FERC Holds 28th Annual Black History Month Program

Cap1101 watch

What'5 My Line?

Httallhy LlfHtylu
IT Corner

Sa,etv & S•ci.mty

Amvals & Oep•nurn

FERC celebrates Its 28th Annual Black History Month to a packed Commission Meeting Room on
Feb. 26. This year's theme is "Civil Rights in America."
The Honorable Stephanie A. Finley, introduced by Acting General Counsel David Morenoff,
served as the keynote speaker for the event. Ms. Finley was appointed by President Obama to
serve as the United States Attorney for the Western District of Louisiana. In her position, Ms.
Finley Is responsible for overseeing all federal criminal prosecutions including terrorism, public
corruption, environmental crimes and civil rights.
Ms. Finley told the audience that we can all make a difference in society.
"This celebration is a reminder that we have a role to play," she said. "Equality and fairness
begins with me."
"What really matters is what we do every day. That is the breath and life to those who dreamed
in 1963."
Ms. Finley gave a tremendous reminder to the audience of the great sacrifices of not only those
great individuals such as Martin Luther King but also the importance of everyone to what we
have today. "Small parts are always needed. They stood up and they believed. The unrest in
their minds was the beginning."

''L'~M"'"t/newfercnet/oea/services/insider-14/0314/mar-pg I .html
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Kimberly Bose, Secretary of the Commission, provided Inspiring closing remarks. She reflectedFERCNet
on her experiences growing up and told the audience, "We are all in this together," she said,
"We wouldn't live In this great country without this great legacy."
Executive Director Anton Porter presented Ms. Finley with a plaque for her contributions to the
program.
This year's event was hosted by the ED's office and the Special Emphasis Committee. A special
thank you was given to
for recommending Ms. Finley as a speaker for the
program.
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Hot Topu:s

Leadership Development Program Recognized

Capitol Watch
What's My Line?
Healthy LlfestylH
IT Corner
Safety & Security

Arrivals & Oep.utures

At the Commission's Feb. 20 meeting, Acting Chairman Lafleur recognized FERC's Leadership
Development Program (LOP) participants. The LOP Is a competitively selected program
launched at the Commission in March 2008 to provide training and developmental opportunities
to Commission employees.
"I am happy to have one alum right on my team in
"Acting Chairman Lafleur
said. "The success of the program has been demonstrated over the years with more than 40
percent of graduates being promoted to a supervisory role at the Commission within a year of
completing the program. This year's class of 15 was selected from a record number of 96
applicants, and includes representatives from 11 different Commission offices. So
congratulations to all of you, and thank you to
who I'm sure Is hiding
somewhere, who worked so hard to make the program successful."

·...

...

.

...

.
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Fea1ure Bl.ark History
HOI lop1c:s

John Katz Testifies Before Senate Committee

What's My Line?
Healthy urestyles
IT Corner
Safety & Security

Amval5 & Departures

John Katz, Deputy Associate General Counsel, testified before the Senate Energy & Natural
Resources, Subcommittee on Water & Power on Feb. 27. John discussed S. 1419, the Marine
and Hydrokinetic Renewable Energy Act of 2013.
View Testimony on FERC.gov
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OEP: What Was Your Favorite Movie of the Year?
And which is your Oscar pick for best film?
What's My Line?
Healthy Lire51yles

IT Comer
Safety & S1tcurity

Amvalg & Oepanuret

What~

MY

LINE?
"I haven't seen any movies this year, I have children. I do want to see Gravity.""
I 'II say Gravity."
• • • • • • "Frozen was my favorite for animated films.• "I would say Frozen."
• • • • • • "I haven't seen a movie this year." "I'm going to say Wolf of Wall street."
• • • • • • "12 Years a Slave was my most unforgettable movie for 2013!"" My prediction
for the movie winning best film for the Oscars Is also 12 Years a Slave. The film stays with you
long after you've watched it!"
Photes taken by • • • •

Note: 12 Years • Slave won Best Picture at the OKar's.

Return to .UJ3.S::.f'!.._q_t
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Feature Black H1s1ofy
Hot Topu-..s

TURN IT DOWN
Preventing noise-induced hearing loss

What's Mv une?
Heitllhy UfeSl)'lf!S

Hearing can bring us so much joy-from the sound of a loved one's whisper, to beautiful music.
Without good hearing, we'd have a difficult time getting the full effects of these moments.

IT Corner

Safety & Secunty

Unfortunately, according to the National Institute on Deafness and Other Communication
Disorders (NIDCD), approximately 17 percent of American adults report some degree of hearing
loss.

Arrivals & Oepanures

Healtb!.-

The ears are sensitive instruments that need to be protected. The majority of hearing loss is
caused by the effects of continued exposure to loud noises. The intensity of the noise and the
length of exposure are contributing factors to the damage that can be done.

LtfeStyleS

DON'T CROSS THE THRESHOLD
If you're going to be dealing with prolonged exposure to sounds that are 85 decibels or higher,
be sure to wear some form of ear protection.
•
•
•
•

It causes pain in your ears
You have to raise your voice to be heard over the noise
You have ringing in your ears immediately after you're away from the high-volume situation
You have trouble hearing afterward These can ail indicate that you're in a situation where
you should protect your ears.
PROTECTION AND PREVENTION
In high-volume situations, you should always:

•
•
•
•
•

Block the noise with earplugs or noise-cancelling headphones
Cover your ears if it's a temporary situation (like a siren)
Walk away from the sound, If that's possible
Turn down the volume on your headphones when listening to music
Avoid places where you know there will be overly high volumes of sound
PROTECT YOUR EARS EVERY TIME
Be sure to wear ear protection:

•
•
•
•
•

Snowmobile - 100 decibels
Personal stereo at maximum volume - 105 decibels
Rock concert - 110 decibels
Ambulance siren - 120 decibels
Firecracker - 140 to 165 decibels
Remember: Always protect your ears when you go into situations with noise at 85 decibels are
higher. And, limit your time of exposure.

Return to EERCNet
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Media Training

He.tlttiy llfu.tyles

IT Corner

Arrival~

I D•P*rturn

OEIS Staff Pizza Party

OEIS had a pizza lunch to celebrate the office's outstanding performance in this year's CFC. The
office was the largest office at FERC to have 100 percent
In the campaign. Pictured
paht are: FERC's CFC Campaign Manager
CFC Captain for OEIS
from
Acting Chairman Cheryl Lafleur and Director or OEIS Joseph McClelland.

Ir? to

Photo5 taken
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Hot Tor)lc5

How to Schedule a Conference Call

Whal''> My lint:?

If you have a meeting coming up and would like to schedule a conference call, you can do that
online from your desk!

Accessing Website

Safety & Sl'CUnfV

I T

• Navigate to the web address meetingplace.ferc.qov
Note: you must be connected to the FERC network in order to access the referenced site
• Click Schedule and enter your Windows credentials in the Username and Password fields.
1
. .

ct. o, B: Ni E. at

Schedule a Meeting

• In the Schedule Meeting window, enter the requested Information. Do not enter any
information in the meeting ID field.
Schedule Meeting

r· .... -···-·--·-·
,------

Do Nol tnter arrv inlormJllOn
th~ Me ..1inP. ID f;etd

..·--·

~1:1•·2014

12 PM •

1n

. ·--- --· 13
r1-5·-·~

;JJS•

fett.h!•r

{EST

ear:.,

h.1.~5 ~·

iJ

> lnvlttts
> More oplion"

• Expand the Invitees section by clicking on the title Invitees.
Add Invites from the Directory
• Enter the first or the last name of the Invitee in the From Directory field.
• Click on the magnifying glass
• Select the desired Invitee from the populated list and click on the right arrow.
Add Invites by Email Address

r. _____._ )

• To add invitees via email, type the invitees email address in the By Email field.

Sh-;lt~------·--

Hftt.ty tlut'lfffl~HC 90\ 1,guHtt

6f tfl'l•.

,-·-------·-------

,.

More Options
• Expand the More Options section by clicking on the title More Options .
• In the More Options section, select Participant list only for the Web Meeting Room.

Return to FERCNet
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Schedule

tanctl

• Verify that all of the information is correct and click on Schedule.
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Fe.:iture. B1o.ck History

Ho1 Topu:s

Active Shooter Awareness Program

Wha.t'':O My t...1ne?

1T Corner
S.lhtty & 5l'CUfl1y
Arnvalfi & Oepanures

Sa{Ety
SECURt"l'V

On Thursday, February 27, the Safety and Security Division was honored to host ATF Chief of
Operations and Security Threat Assessment Bernard Conley Sr. We were pleased with the
turnout and thrilled with the information that he shared with the FERC Community. Mr. Conley
touched on many of the tragic shootings that have occurred in the United States in the past few
years. He was able to share with us information that we didn't hear during the news reporting
of these events and shed light on what happened behind the scenes. Some of this information
led to thought provoking conversation and questions from the audience, for which we are
grateful. The more we think about our safety, the better prepared we are for any event that
might occur. For those who were unable to attend, we will be hosting a viewing of the
presentation. It will be announced in the coming weeks.
Check the Homeland Security website for tios on active shooters.

Photo by····
Utken
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fellture: Black History

Hot Top1C$

What''i My Lme-7

Updated Strategic Plan
The Commission has issued its FY 2015 Congressional Performance Request
and its updated Strategic Plan for fiscal years (FY) 2014 - 2018.

ITCornef

Safety & Stirun1y

Amvals & Oepanures

Upon issuance of the Strategic Plan, Acting Chairman Lafleur commented:
"The nation is experiencing significant changes in energy supply due to a
number of factors, including the increased availability of domestic natural gas;
the growth in renewable, demand-side and storage technologies; and new
environmental requirements. Both the nation's energy infrastructure and
energy markets must adapt to these changes to ensure that consumers have
access to reliable, efficient and sustainable energy at a reasonable cost.
"This Strategic Plan is not focused on specific technology or policy adaptations, but rather on
the underlying and enduring responsibilities of the Commission under our enabling statutes. It
is intended to be flexible and adaptable as energy challenges evolve, while providing clear and
measurable targets. "This Strategic Plan builds on the success of our prior Strategic Plan, which
covered FY 2009 through 2014. Among other changes, it more clearly reflects ail major
functions and operations of the Commission which will allow each of you understand how your
work contributes to the FERC Mission. In addition, this Strategic Plan includes a third strategic
goal to highlight our commitment to our employees and empowering them to drive success at
the Commission. The third strategic goal further emphasizes the value the Commission places
on serving the American public through integrity, openness, and transparency.
"I'd like to thank Anton Porter's team, the Office Directors, Deputies and other members of the
Commission's management team for their contributions to this Plan. It will be an invaluable tool
for new and veteran staff alike, as well as for the external community, to understand the
Commission's core responsibilities, processes and regulatory approach.
"For additional information, I encourage you to attend one of the upcoming Town Hail Meetings
later this month. The full plan Is now available at www.ferc.gov.
"The Commission is fortunate to have a highly dedicated and professional team of employees
across ail areas of its operations. We are dedicated to executing our Strategic Pian to achieve
results and to address the challenges that face the energy industry and the nation. Thank you
for ail you do to advance the many aspects of the Commission's work."
Budget Request I Strategic Plan

Return to FERCNet
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Hot TQf)1r~

Arrivals: Feb. 4 - Feb. 28
Greener FERC Tip:
Washing Your Car
While 'fOtJ may think you're doing your car (and "our
wallet) a favor by h~nd .. washlng It at t\ome, ft'• •ctually
the opposite.

11" (,omer

Departures: Feb. 4 - Feb. 28

ArQyals

According to the lntern11tlonel Car Wash AAcx:latlon,
automatic car waahe.s use less than half the water used
when washing your car at home. The average home
wash u••• 80-140 gallons or water whUa the commercial
average Is 45 gallons.
Commercial car washes often reuse water Md send the
runon to treatment centers: Instead of nearby lakes and
streams. They also u•• high-pressure nozzles that
require leu water uuge.

QllPARTUR.115

But tf you're dead-Ht on wa•hlng your car at home with
the klda, here's how to keep the Impact at a minimum:

On April 2, 2014, the Child
Development Center is
sponsoring a fund raising event
from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. in the
Building Lobby.
Gold Co•st Promotions will b• on stte to ofter a
large nlectfon of Jewelry, w•tches, fritirencea
and e•ectronlca. The jewelry Includes a wide

• Park on grave& or grass so soapy water soak• Into
the QrOUf1d, becomes nltered Bf1d recharges
groundwater.
• Avoid soaps with labels: that say "'harmful, dtM19er
or poison."
• Turf1 orr the ha.e when you're not using the water.
During 1 15.. mlnute car wuh, you could uae 150

gallons of water If there Isn't an automatic shut.. off
nozzle.
Source: earth?lt com

array of gold and sterling slfver items Including

rings, earrings, bracelets, and chain1 with e
&election of precious and semi-precious stones.
Also offered I& 1 11rg• 1electlon of men's, •nd
women's witches from leading: watch brands.

It's a one-day event and all proceeds benefit
the Center.
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Meet the 11th Floor-a Peek Inside the Commissioners' Offices
Hl·I Topu ...

II Cur1n.'r

This nmnlh feature., our fifth an cl final installment of our "Meet the 11th Flom .. oftic,· photos. W~ cltxided to
<'IJ\hark on this effort so emplo)l't'S arnund thl• Commission wuul<l haw a hl•llt'r idea of who a«tnally work.<
lip thl'rl'.
Up this Month: Team Bav

Team 61>y: SealetJ, from tctt to rioht, ltre: CMoline Wozniak, Adv1~or; Chairman Bay, d•1d Janel Dun1ic,;k, Advisor. In the b<>ck
row arc: M11• t-t•nl1,e1", Advisor; Rabi:rt Kennedy, Adv•!ror; SWphcu Sweeney, STAR Intern; Larry Gasteiger, Chict or Staff;
and Benjamin William&, Confidential Assistant.

Ch;iirman Norman Bay was nnminatcd hy l'residt•nt Barack Obama to the Federal F.nergy Rt'gulatn~
Commis.;iun in .Janunry 2014 and was rnntirm<'d h~· th<' U.S. S<·nall' for a term that expire' .June :w, :.!018.
H<' ""~"·d as a Commissioner at FFRl' from August 4, 2014 through April 14. :w1s.
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aper' Mee11ng Highlights

Capitol Watch

IT Cl)rncr

Ht!"llhy l1fes1yh-!!.

COMMISSJO.N

• • • • • Recogoi:r:ed
Chairman B11y recognized
at
the ,July Open Ml'l'ling as he prepares to
!"(~tire from FEJl.C after :lb )'l'llrs of public
service.·· is one of nnh ~handful of
stafi' at the Commission who has deep
expertise on ho th th<' gas and electric
industries," tht· Chairman said. "In the
early part of his career hl• was Hcrucial
team member on Order No. 6:\n which
restructured the gas industl)' and mon•
rcct•nt\y . .,·as instnmll'nta\ in
providing guidanct• on many of the
Comn1ission's rPeent gas electric
coordination <•fforts."

Meeting
H:tGWUGHTS
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July 16 Meeting Discussion Items:
At the .July Commbsion Mt.'Cting.
Proposed Rulcnmking on r('visin!I, CIP
l'Ontnils (RM15-14-ooo). ~

Standanl~

FE RC Net

diS<'llsscd a Notice of
focusing on the development nf supply chain ('ybcr

and OGC's
dis('usscd a rulcmaking entitled, "Rt•,isions to
Auxiliary Installations, Replacement Facilities, and Siting and Mainten~nce Regulations (RM12-11-003).''

OEP's

June 18 Meeting Discussion Items:
At the .June 18 Commission Meeting. FEKC staff pnJ\ided the Commission with un update on the
Hydro power llcgulatory Efficiency Act of :io1:3. Presenters W<'r<': • • • • • • • • • • •
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Open Meeting Highlights

Capitol Watch

On The Hill

Hot T<1pll '>

11 Cor111:1r

On July :.!2. OEIS Director ,Joseph H.
McClelland tt'stitied before the Senate
Committl'c on Homeland Sccu1ity &
Gon·rnnwntal Affairs on protecting
the clt·etric gritl from the pokntial
th re.a ts of sohll' storms and
elt>elrnmag11elie pulses.
Rcatl

~tort'

on FLKC.gm·

On .June:~ 01\PI l>in'ctor
Arnil• Quinn and OE llirec·tor
Larry Parkinsnn testified
before the House ~:nerr,:.· &
Commerce Subcommittee on
Enl•rgv and Pu'""'l'r un ''
discussion draft hill on
accountahility and
Dt.•partnwnt of Enerzy
Perspectives on Title IV:
Energy Efficicm:-·,

Testimony: Mr. Ouinn I Mr.
Pdrkinson

Return to FERCNet
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Commissioner Honorable
is Featured Speaker

Osaka Gas Visits FERC

II Cufl•l'•
St!cur11y &

Sar.. ey

Commissiotll'r Honorable was the
fc·aturt•ll kcynok spcak"r at the
Pfatts 2015 Transmission Planning
and D~velopment t'onference held in
Arlington, VA on .June 16.

Above an• Chairman Bay aml Mr. Takd1iro Honjo, !'resident
of Osaka Gas. The Chainnan met with a dl'legation from
Osaka Gas In discuss energy markets and other c1wrgy related
issues of mutual intcn•st.

In addition, Commissioner
Honnrnhle p;irticipated in the
lnt<>matiunal ~:nergy Agency's
Sccund High-Lcvd l'knary Mt•l'ting
on !\forket' for Sen1t~•. Effident. and
l.ow-Carhr1n Power h<'ld in Paris nn
.Julv 7.
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Natural Gas Roundtable

Capitol Walch
Hot Topics

H()T'
"1'0.P.lC::S.

Chairman !lay \\11s the p,uest speaker at the Natural Gas Ronnrltahle event on ..July 21 in Washington, O.C.
The Natural Gas Roundtahle is a non-profit group cstablisht•d to discuss natural );dS and en~r~· policy
iss1ws.

Photo tuken

by·····
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FH.ture: Meetthiii 11th floor
Opeo Meeting H1ghliQhl<J

FERC Summer Interns

Ca.pitol Wa.tch

Hot Toptcs
What's M)' Line?
ll" Cor11ur
s~cunly

& Satf>ty

FERC hoHted :n interns this summ('r who art> working in various offices across the commission. Our
snmml'f inkms, who \\'l'n' n•,·ogni<l'd by Chairman flay at the July Commission Meeting, represent schoulo
Slll'h as Gl'urgl' W;v;hington, .Johns Hoµkins, American University, the University of Raltimore, Virginia
Tech, Cnlorncl11 Sl'hool of Mines, Dartmouth and Prim·eton.

The stndcnts are from all over the ('Olllllry am.I have various backgrounds includinv, law, engineering.
eronomirs, public policy and the scie11cP»
This year's interns toured the Conowingo Hydroelectric Plant, attended brown bag lunches with senior
leaders at FERC, participMcd in professional seminars and toured many DC attractions. Thu goal of the
program is to pl'l~pare interns for future careers in the federal govt•mment aml to increase tht'ir
nnderstandin~ of the mission and function of our wol'k at FERC.

-- -- - - - - -- -- -- -- -- - - - -- -

--

--

- - --

-- -~

-

-

--

~

~-

-- -- --

--------------
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Team FERC Impresses In ACLI Capital Challenge

Capitol Watch
Hot ToptC§

Team FEIH' participatl'd in thl' :qth Annual ACLl CAPITAL CHALLEN<JE on May :!O and placed 4th in the
Exl'cutiw llranch Di\'ision and ,<;th uVl'rnll. Chairman !lay rcceh·ed an award for finishing first in the Agency
Head (Mt1le} n1tcgory. Th<· event, a three-mile team race, includes teams rl'prcscnting the 1.egislati\'l,,
ent and the Media

q Gurner

Arnval!> &

O~parture~
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Caipitol Watch
Hol Topics

Greener FERC Tip

What is plain language?

This month we arc focusing on consL•rviag une of our
lnost used and wasted resource.s .... water.
Summertime means hot tcmpcratun•s and lots of

w<11cr consumption. WhcthL'rvm1·rc swimming in it.
drinking il, nr us1np; it lo feed foliage, there ~\re a
numlwr of t>llSY way.~ to cnnsl~l"\e watt")r.
Don't le<1w the faucet runninl( ,,·hilc
you're brushing yunr teeth 01· washing up.
2. When washing laund1y, match tlw water
level to the load .~ize.
:l· Catch water in an empty tuna can to
mcasnrn sprinkler output. :J/4 to 1 inch of
waler is enough to apply each time you

irrigate.

/'
• (l.(eCI\(.'' F~Rc

4.

c,.

6.

7.
8.

<J.

Collect watt•r from your roof by installing
gutters and downspouts. Dirl'<·t the runoff
to plants and tree.,.
lfyuu ;iccidt'iltally drop in· culws, don't
t lm1w them in the sink. nrop tllt'm in a
plant insl<'ad.
W,1\l•r .'·our plant> lkt·1>i)· hut k•s.,
frcqtwntb to l'lletH1rHgl' deep root ~ro,,·th
and drought t()ltornnl'<-.
WcL'h yom pets outdoors. in an al'L'<l of
yuur lawn that nel·<ls wate1·.
Take ;;-minutt, shower.• inste<1<l of baths.
A foll batbtllb n•quir<'s up to 70 !\allons of

water.
Aniid planting grass in ;11-c<.1.' that are

Communication that your intended audil'ncc
ran understand the first time they read it.

Plain Ulnguage Tip:
A,·ni!l Confnsinl\ Won!:; and Constrnctions.
• Pon't use two ditfcn.•nt tl"'rrns for lhc i;ainr Unn).!,
(dOLI ·1 W:i(.' cnr. H~ltidl' or <il!IO Jlld CUll\'C)'ilTl('e·-

dwo~l'

1H1(•

• /\nnd stnn)!.~ of nouns (dqn't sa~ "~mtUec watt•r
qua\ity piott.~ttion pro<.·cdt1rc$"; :Ul), "procedures
fo1· protl't:ting surf:u·t.• \'fl·1kr quali~· .. )

• Minimi1.P acronyms nnd abbreviation.-;; be sure
to defille them (PMP certification ~ Project
Management Professional ce11itication)

hard to water, Stll'h a.s steep inclines and
isolated strips along sidewalks and

dti\·c,vays.
io. H.1..•duee the amount of la\\'n in your xard
b~· phlnting shrub~ and ground L'O\'Crs
~lpproprlate tn your site and region.
11. Use your dishwasher rathl'r than hand
washin~ dishes, but ht\ surl' to unl~· wash
full loads.
12. One drip eyery secnnrl, adds up tn five
p,a\lons per day! Checlc your foucets and
showcrheads for leaks.
Find lots more grt'tH tips f< >r <·on,;t'IYing water
around vu\11· home ht.~n·.
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OED: What's Your Favorite App?
Capitol Watch

What's My Lme?

"What"s

MY

L.JNE.?

MAPMYW ALK (tracks all your fitness activiticsJ-1••••

W AZE: (proYi<l~s travel infomiation on mutes and travel

timcsl--1••••1

AROUNDME (provides information about your surroundings, such as restaurants, gas stations)--

OFFER UP (an app for buying and selling s t u f f ) · · · · · ·
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FERC, Indian Petroleum-Gas Regulator, Extend Cooperative Agreement

Capitol 'IN•tch

FERl' and the l'ctrolcum and Nuturnl Uus Regulatory Board (PNURll) of lndia signed a two-year extension
on .June 1 to a :.!O 11 agrt'('llK'nl to shurc intl>rmiition and regulatory praetkcs.
The ext~nsion of the Memornndu m of Understanding was signed h~· FERC Chiiirman Nonnan lla:v and
l'NURll Chaiqwrson S, Krishnan.
This is the scconll t·xt<·nsion of th" MOU bt'twecn the two agl'ndes. The first l'Xlcnsion lo the 2011
a).\recment was signed in 201:1. This latest PX!ension expires .June .10. :.!017.
The MOU involves an exchange of information and ce1nsultation. training and tcdrnical assistann• between
the two entities. I MOU

Return
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I just changed my password. Now my Outlook Isn't updating!

CaP'tol'Nat<:ll

IT Cofner

When we had GooF,k· email. pas:5word chan~cs were aulomnticall~' rcco~nized hy the Outlook apphcation.
Howe\·e1\ Microsoft 36!) l'nlail doc.:s 110t automatkally update. When you changl' your Dt•twork password
ever)' bo days, ym1 \o\1\1 want hl uptlate Outluuk with ynur n~"... p.ass""'<H-<l, .~o that Outlook \lpdatt-s with
current (•mail

Aftt-r vou have ch<mg~d yonr pasio:Murd, you will notil't' that the Out\ook applicc1tion will soon stnp
nl<'S.'i'ill-\Cs. This is nonnal. You ran make sure that Outlo<1k r;tays g_ynchronii.ed by
upddling vour pa.'isword in Outlook sho11ly aft~r ch.rnj!in,; your Ff.RC network passv.-orrl.

sy1H'hrnnizin~ rhJ\o\·

IT.li&
CORNER

1) l'l1ist> ~inoson Clultook. Wait a It'\\
m11mcnts, thcu rc-Olll'll Mkn1solt
( >uthx1k. UutlotJk \'\'111 at\l'mpt to count•1·1

f

lo Mkn>soft Mail St-:1"\il·t>s tu synrhromze
and upr..latc ne.... mail. You wUI Sl.!c the
~tatu.-; in the bar at the> lnh·t:r rl~ht corner
11f 1\w (h1\l~>t1'K ,..,.1mlo\.\.

!.~ifn·:t:ot1

O.itlool

:~•ct>"91•l"~ll..,_.::ttt~

<JO"•

2) /\Jh.·1 tr) m~ lo ~·lloLux.I unsuc:~("~!lfllll}'
(lk•tau.~· it'~ tl."iin~y<}\1\'

ohl password),

it"'f.._.Cl.,,'I',.

( )uthxlk wil\ vrompt you <nith a box i:\Skiut!,
fol' .1 Uc.'\" pa~S\'•\lfd.

:•.~-: ···~'

j

~fM)"(~

Mu:rosoft Oudo...,k
(9f1""''"9 to~ .. ...-w~ft1c.9ov

3) Type ~·our

lh."'!\v

network pasS\\·ord in tlte

pas.sword line, lbcn dkk Remembt!r n1y

credentinls.

4) Clfok OK Ot1tlt>1i\<. \\'lll \\Sc ynur ne'"
p<hS\oHJl"d \o lo~ rn to '.\1i~·rosofl Mail
S1.-r-..:kL·~.

updalt'

Wh1.·11 Uutlook l'unnL:rh, it will
Jnhnx and olht'J foldt•r'='

~our

You're do1H.'' Outlollk will rontillllt.' lo -;ynchrnnizc until yoll t:h<iny;L' :-·our 111.:twurk p;h·...:\-\'Ofd in 60

d<O'·'·
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Capitol Watch

Effectiveness of the FERC Alert System

Hot Topics
What's My Line?
IT Corner

secuntv & S.Jfety

.. l'ERC Alert" has hecome a Wt)' wdl-known term to employees here at FERC, from the very first use nf tlw
S\stem in ~006, the FERC Alert has had many roles ove1· the last fpw yeurs; from sending immetliat<·
notifications of possihlt• threats or artiY1' 'hooter events in the D.C, area, to informing and updating
crnployl'cs <luring \ht' protests we huw bc·c·n experiencing. Hut how d'fcctiw is tlw l'ERC Alert S~·~tcm
during suc·h an t'wnt?

-

:

.

1r:r

I

.....~

SECU~·y

Safety

(
I

Dming thL' last prntest hen• ut FEKC in Ma)', the• l'ERC Akrt System ~llowcd the Secmit~· and Safety T1'tHn
ftl dl'lh LT timely npdatt•s to FERC st,1ff ahnnt rapid Iv-changing sillrntions. This includes changes in traffic
path'lll'.'>, alTc .... s to the building, .ind llpdat('s tu tht~ pn.1tl·sturs wht•rPahnuts. SPYeral romml~nts ,,.l~n·
rl'('t'i\\'11 fllllm>ing lhr prnte't 1w1•k

·•1 really app1't!ciatp<f the lime/y updutes lo tlrn cuents her•e at FERC during protest week in
May•·

"llauing i11for·mation dc/iuered through FERC alert really helped me arrange mv schedule
during the protest$ at FERC"
The FERC Alt•rt Sysh•m not only lu•pt FERC employc•es tit the 888 and 1100 buildings informed, bnt also
updated those individuals in the immediate smTotin<ling hniklings, informing the prnpe1ty managers, and
the FERC Child C<ire Cl'ntcr of the impact thnt they may cXpl•ricncc as a result. lt informed l'lllployces that
could not gain access to the 888 huillling, that the 1100 building was available for employees to set up a
work ~talion until the pro!L•st activities condudt•d, FERC Ak11 abo mitigated full impact oftht· protest on
the ahilit~· nf FF.RC to rnntin ue work as nonnaL
Using the FERC Akrt System. during events •meh as the protest, cuts out t•mploycc confusion uhnut the
cxbting sitnatiun by h<tving ont• ct·ntrnlizcd nwtlllS of communicntion for the Commission.

More detaihl infonniltion on FER(' All·rt t•an be fn1111d on FERCNet.
Or

hy cnntactin~ ssn i:\t x682l) or em,1i\ at S(..'l'lll'itlandsafrtY.
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Capitol Watch
Hot

Exercise May Blunt a Woman's Risk of Lung and Breast Cancer

1opu~s

What's My Line?
ITComttr

Sac unty & Salety
Hel'llthy L1fes1ylO

Physical al'ti\'ity may rcclucl' a woman's risk of lung or breast l'anccr, a pair of new stndics snggl·st. Wonwn
seem less lik1·ly to l'itlwr dew lop m dil' from Inn)?. cancer if the.\ en!\'11',e in physical activity, and the lwnPfits
incrcaSl' tlw more a woman stay:< on till' mow, Stanford Uniwrsity rcscaffhcrs found. "We saw that as
ll'Wls ul physical artiYity incrcasl>, 1isk ot lun~ cam·cr Ul'l'rl'ased," said lc;1d author An~c W<l!l~, a m<:Llirnl
student at Stanford. l·:wn actin· "n10kl·rs l'nioycd some protective· lll•twtit from lung rnnccr, when cnmpan,d
hith {'n11eh potato1.~s who s1nok~d, lhl~ re-searchers s'1id..
Read the 1•ntirc artick t>n thl' Hc.1\th llai wdlsi\c'.
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feature Meet the 11th floor

Arrivals: June 1-July 15
Capitol Watch

In Memorium

Hot Top«:s
What's My Line?

who tormenv served as a legal
advisor to the Chairman and as al' attorney In
the Solidtor's office, passed away May t 3.

1T corner

Secunty & SilUtty
Healthy Lifntyle•

was employed with FERC from March
1980 tt'irouoh June 1988. Arter ~aving nere in

Amvals & Dep11rtufes

1988, she held positions as an attorney with two
Washington, DC·based law f\rms. Later she
served as the chief counsel for regulatory affairs
With Niagara f"ohiiwk ~wer CompinV, then as
vice president of regulatory affairs with the
American Gas Association anO later, served as
the vice president for regulatory affairs with
b:elon Corporation.
Prior to her oovernment service, . . worked
m various law firms after rece1vinQ her J.D.
degree from the University of Houston Law

Center 1n 1975.
According to her friend, - "especially en1oved tier grandchildren" and
enjoyed gardening, travel and entertaining in
her spare time.

In addition to her grandchildren- ~aves
behind her life p a r t n e r , - two ctu\Qren,
and and a host
other family members and many friends.

or

The FERC Family extends sincerest condolences

t o - loved ones. She wm be missed.

Departures: June 1-luly 15
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More Articles in This Issue:
Eid al Fitr (Festival of the Breaking of the Fast) Event a Huge success
Commissioner Lafleur Throws out First Pitch at Royals Game
Chairman and Commissioners Host Ice Cream Social
Judge powd Retires from Federal Service

FYI: You have sC\"('lTii optionr-; h) rnon:· around th(• insider

o Prcv I Next: These button option.:1 arc at 1hv1op of c.-nch pagL·
o Yellow Tabs: On the left-lwnd si<l1• of eal'h page for regular feature~
(· Links: Mon~ Ar!ides ln thi-o i~sm• (uh<>\l~) w\ll takt> you to e1\i.1i11n-sp~cilk

To print indh·idual
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feature s.111tf1 Kootenai Da"'

Chail"man Bay Attends Salish Kootenai Dam Ce!"emony
IT Cr.rr\\H

A eommenwralion
L:ercu1on}· ,..·u.s he.· Id ut the
S;ili~h Koo1~1u'i Dam
(fonu!.!rly Kerr Dam) near
Polson, Mon ta nu, on Sept. 5
ll> mark !he transf~l· t)f
0\\'·1u·rship and op\>r'1lion of
tht• dam to tlw Confederated

Salish aml K()otenai TriOOs.
The dam is under VERC

lurisdil'tion 'md wns
relit:ensed in 198.i;.

Pictured al iight · Carole
Dd'rn! 1.onkford, Trib,11
CnUtll'il Vil•t> Chair for l
C'onfoderalt•d Salish nn
Kot.ltt.•m1i 'l'riht~~; Ch,1in

H.·.t); <lJHl lld<rn Lips\·1m
CEO

nf Ei1Nio· Kct:'Pt'l'S,
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Chairman Bay Names Max Minzner as General Counsel
IT ::•)flWI

Ch;iirm;1n Norman Bay ha., n;irn<·<l !\'lax Minrner as
Vi'-'lll'l'dl

H

. ,\. . . . .,

..I.
·------ _. . _.' t.¥ ) ·-···-----.-·T Q P.: l C S.

t·ounsl'l to thr Commission.

Mi111.1wr, wlrn joined Chairnmn Bay"s staff as an itth;.5or in
.June, has taught In" at the UniWt'liity of N"w Mexico
School of Law and the Benjamin N. Cardozo School of
L'I''" From 2009 tn 2010, Minzncr was spl'cial counsel to
llay, who at that time w<1s din·~·tor of the FERC Offkc of
Enforcem<'11t. At UNM, he served as assoduk dean for
Ac<idemie Affairs and was awarded the 2013-2015
Uni\'ersity of New Mexico Presidential Tt•aching
Ft•llowship, a lifetime achievement award given annually
tu ll single- professor univcrsity-\\;dc to recognize
exl'ellenct> in tcachin)',. A )',rnduate of Brown lJniversity
anc\ Yak Ldw School, Minz1wr·,.; Sl'holarship has appeared
in thl~ HarYarll Law Kl'\'il~W. th(~ T1.·xas Law N.1.•vie''" and
tlw Wil\i<ttn & Mary b1w \Ze"icw, amon.~ other journals.
"1 have kno"n Max f(ll'almo.-t :m years, beginning whl'n he was a law clerk al tht• lJ.S. Attorney's Office in
New Moxko," l'.hnirman Ba)' sai<l. "I hun" full cmtlidt>nce that Max will ln'ini; n high level of excellent·e to his
work in thl' Ofth't' oft ht' Gen,·rnl Counse1.··
Chairmt1n l\av nnnwd llavitl Morcnoff, who has been se.rving as FERG gcnernl counsel, tu the position of
cleputy general l'Ounsel. Mrirenoffhas serve<l in sewral capacities in the Office of the General Counsel,
indu<lin)', actinr, )',etwrnl t'<lllnsd, deputy gcnt•rnl counsel <rnd special counsel, and scrwd a._, .•cnior lew1I and
polic-:.· advisor tu forn1,,1· Chairmtu1 ,Jon Wellin~hoff. lldorcjoining l'ERC. Morenoffworked on electric
i11dnst1:-· matter• in the \'\hishington, D.C .. offict• ofTrontman Sanders, I.I.I', and ah;o served as a legislative
a'si.<tant on t•nergy and other issues to U.S. Senator .Jack Reed of Rlw<le Island. Ile is a 11.rad1mte of Brn"11
Uni\'ersity and !lan·anl J.'\'" School.

"lt isl\ ll'stamcnl to the high r<')',ard in "·hieh Pavid is hl'ld that he is one of the few gcncrnl counsl'ls who has
:;t>n'l'U thrc" diffl'rcnt chairmen as either the acting general counst'l m· as g<.,twral counsel," Chairman Bay
,;aid."! <leeply appreciate his dPdirntinn. professionalism. and tireless efforts Dn lwhalf of FERC, and I look
forwarJ tu eontinuin~ to '"'ork ·with him here."
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Eid al Fitr Event
On Au~usl 15, FERC lwkl its first Eid al Fitr (h»tival of the llreaking of I he Fas!) e•-.,nt. !•:id is 1he Muslim
holiday follm•oin1?, thc month of Ramodau wh~t·e Muslims fast from food and \;-ater· trom 41wn Lo sun!'cl

\l•hildren,

t•1dt..•t1~·,

sic:k or pregnant llrc exempt).

pt~r1'01m

ucts of rharity, urn! focus on impro,ing their

l·hunwlt•r. Sorm~ wa)s in \Yhkh Eid is c~lebrated are b~' c..lre...sing up, giving presen1,..;, anc\ vbiting family and
friemh.. A r~w Muslims \"•''1ntcd to :>hare thi..:; cclchralillfi \\ith tht·ir fellow FERC COW4.lfkers by hostinv, them
lo a frt..>e lundl. A,...-, planning progrl's:st..•d, numt.•rou$ volunteers of various faiths nnd etbnicities wanted to gt•t

invohl•d and gav\! I ht"ir titne and mone.v lo fund tht> e''t>11l. More thnn 100 pOOJ)le altended. The wami
r~~pnnst.• lo this r' cnt lCHll:it 1.'XC<.•<,.dvd idl exptvlath)rn; and we look ft.11'\\o'nrtl \o lllaking tbis an annual event.

Photo91nphs cou1tesy a l - -
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Commissioner Lat'\cur throws out the hrsl
the 1\..i;;trnss·L
Photo subm1ttl'd tJy

Con11nis~ior11tr

ptlfl\ aI

mu JH1y

~\J

""11..,. ......... ,. ....~.J-·-

n-·--·

Lafl!H1r'5 otfice

Ou Au~us1 18, :io15, lht' FI-:RC sol't·t~r \t'illll won its slmnner \eagne dmmpionship, in n-1, 4.1 pl<iynff

,·it-1<1ri<·s. r£KC team mcmlwr; include•

-

-;~========-
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,

Chairman & Commissioners Host Ice Cream Social

.....
• ••
•

'

..

i

..

~-

l

FL·: Re l'mployl'l'S l·njnvccl :111 ice• cream sorial S1·pt. :i in till' 888 lohb~·. Hosting the event Wl'fl', from left,
Commissioner l\focllcr, Comn1is,ioncr Honorable, Chairman Bay, Commissioner Clark and Commissioner
l,;iFk11r.
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Healthy lifeslylei

Stand - Don't Sit! - to Get Healthier

11 Co1nt'r

Even if you exercise, sitting for long periods linked to higher
blood sugar, cholesterol levels
Sitting too long m;iy be hazardous to your lwalth, t'n·n if ~·ou exercise n'gular\y, Australian researchers
report.
A new stucly found that sittin)!, appl'ars to he linked to increased blood sugar and chnlesterol lcvels. which
mn lead to adth'd weight, diabetc•s and heart ills. llut standing more helps improve all these mc(lsurt'S and
can µ;ive you a trimrner wrlisl to boot. the re$earcht'r~ said.
"Switching some ofynur sitting titnc' to standini; could haYc bt•nt•fits fur your heart and metabolism." said
lead author Genevieve Healy, a sc'ninr rcsc·m·ch fellow at tht' Univcrsit~· of Quel'nsland in Herston.
"More time spent standin~ rather tlrnn sitting coulc1 im\WO\'e your hloo<l sugar. fats in the hlood and
cholcstcrnl b·cls, ll'hile rcplaeing tinw spcnt sitting with time walkin)!. could ha\'e additional lwncfits for
~·olir waistlinl' nnd body mnss index," she said.
l\owc\'cr, the study. published ,July :11 in the European 1leart ,Jourmil, did not prnn• a cause-and-effect link
bchn•cn stamlin)!. an<l walking more and better health.
People• whu sit for prolonged periods haw a higher 1isk of early dt•ath, cw•n tlrns<' who regularly exercise,
hut tlw risk is mllst pronounecd in men and women whn do little or no exercise, he saic\.
It's <:kar that sittinl\ Lhl\rn for too long is bad for people's h<.'alth, said Dr. Francisco Lopcz-.Jinwncz, a
l'<lnliologist at till' Mayo l'liniL· in KuchestL'I', Minn .. and author of an accompanyingjonrnal editori11l.
"As a society, we have been focusecl ton m11l'l1 on e.<crcise and have paid less attention to the

import~mc'e

of

just mLffing.'' he said.

IAipchlimenc·l ~ai1l that "'·c•n if :-ou cxcrci~e. sitting fol' lung pl'tiotls b a markC'r of n S<'lkntary lifostyle.
Soddy, he saitl, rnlues silting a ml using labnr-sa,·ing devices over standing, walkin):I and moving.
"People UC('(l tn rcC'.ogoiic the iinportttnl'l' of not sitting too Jong duriu~ the day," Lopez-,Jimcncz suid.
"Avoid thl' mind!'tl't that sny~. 'Po the least amount of effort.'"
SOURCES: Genevieve Healv 1 Ph.D., research ff!llOW, University of Queensland, He1·ston, Australia; Fr"ndsco lopei:-Jimenex,
M.O., carcliolog1st, Mayo Clin1c, Rochiester, Mirin.; Gregg fonMow, M.D., professor, c3rd~olo9y, Universltv of California, Los
Angeles; July 31, 2015, Europ'!i\ln Heart ]O\irnal
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Feah11'9: Salish Kootenai Dun
Hot Topics
Heallhy 1..ifustyfes

Chairman Presents Judge Dowd with Award
.Judg" .Judith Dowd <m:epts the
~'edcral Can'l'r Sen-ice Award from
Chairman 8ay as she prepares for
retirement from fo,lt•ral service .
.JudgP Dowd began ht>r fedPral
Mw1·ice in Jl)b6, coming to f.ERC in

April 1q9'7.

fERC Child
Development Center
will be holding a "Go
Casual" event on
Wednesday, September
30. Wear denim and/or
your favorite team's
jersey to work in
exchange for a
donation. There will be
donation boxes on
either end of the lobby
from approximately 811am.

,,..
l

G.tet•J)fl-1 F~Rc

Greener FERC Tip

Fall is jm.t arouncl the conicr and llw tn'C'S will soon begin to drop their leaves. Instead of baAAing and
thro\\ing your !caws away hi th the re~t of the trash, consider composting them instead! Lcaflittcr is rnrbon1ich ancl is n11 l'xccllcnt makrial to combine with your nitrogen-rich food s(•raps and make perkctly balanced
compust. tkn• arr ~nmc tips for wmpusting leaves this fall:
• The siw ot a teat pile <'till make a Ing dittert•nce in how tast leaves cJewmpose. Keeping each pile around :1 !<•el hy 3 teet
by:~ feet \\'ill provide enough nwtenal for a healthy compost without the pile being too h1rge for its O\.,.·n ~ood or too
small to nrnintain h~at.
• The hL•st plal'.l! to sitr a pile i~ in a sha(h.•d area \~th good air flow and dt'l'Cnl cover. If you haYC •l lot of \eav{'s to
c:ornpost, ::;imply mak(.· ndcht10nal pih.•.s and add nC'w let.W(~S a~ the~· talJ. '11w morr compo~t the hettcr!
• Yoi1 can bi:1\atu.'.~' thl' h1.e.h amount of l'<trhon pn·sent in the de,:omposin~ kav<.>s with things that l1avc a hi~ nitrnF,en
contl'nl <:0111.:h as food was\l~. grnss i..'lippm~s, coffee grounds, manure. ~lnd/or vegetable sc:raps.
• But note that you .'ihouldn't add animal products to the pile, and thi:-; indudes grease, bones, and meat. Thcst' item!'J tvill
at1rnct p~st:-:, and the~· ta)H.' much longer to decompost". Alsu 1 never add plants that have been sprayed "ith \.•.'~d killer.i.:
t Hot th:it ~·ou \\'OU id C\'Cl' llM~ thoS(', right'!).
• l'l'eatinv, a prop<·r enclosure for your )lik of ieaV(.',1.> isn't strictly rn•cessary, bnt it can help to expedite decompo~ltion,
maintain hcnt, provide prn\C('tinn from the C'lc1nl•nts 1 ancl promote a ht•ahh}' rompost.
• \'()u can huy an enclosure or make a s-impll· box frame out of wood. At the Vt'l)' least, putting u tarp over th~ pile can he
a <[tli('k fix for thi: compt..)~t . .Ju~t mf.lke sure to air it out.
• I'm per llli!ltltt'llallce or Ihe lt•Jf pile \"111 ensure that it progres.•es into" great pile of l'Ompost. The pile should hl' llH>ist
but not soaked and warrn but not hot. So, add water or providl· shade if necessary.
• Turn th<' pile to ;wratc it an<l mix it occ11s1onally to ent:our11ge all pai1., to decompose. After a few weeks, 01wc the pik
stai1s to really \Jrcak down, add le.ss fresh material to allow it to finish its cy·dr.
• Even during lhC' depths of winter, the center nf a compos1 pile can rrmain wet rm '1nd 1u1ivc if properly n-iaintaincd. Antl
\•1th prnper care. the rompost shoulcl be ready by late sp1ing.
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from h~ft to

right

are: OEP·~·-····- and OGC'~~

APA FERC p1·1·scnts novelist Yl'ronica Li! Asian Pacific Aml'rkans of FERC hostl'd an ewnt featuring
novelist Veronica Li on Sept. '.I. Tlw anthnr discussed her nowl. Cortfi1ci11s Says. a slot")· of a loyal dat1ghter
carin~ for ckkrl~· Chinese· American parents in tlw Virginia suhnrbs ..,;th as much filial piet~· and humor as
slll' ean nn1ster.
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Hot Topics

Healthy Ufutyles

How to Change your Network Password

IT Corner

Arr1Vah; &. Oaµam. . nn;

IT~

Network passwords must be ehnn~ed e,·ery 60 dnys. A waniinv, message will display when ~·ou log into lhe
network as the 60 day L'Xpinition bl'rnnws closer.
NOTE: Thi.'< network password is separate from ~·<>ur PIV /PIN.
\'Vh<..\n yuu 1.Jcc thi.:-1 me~.sagt'. )'Our pass,,·unl
Th~ mes.,age will indicate
when thl' password will t•xpir<'. Do Not Let
Yunr Passwunl l'.xµirl'!! \f~·ou allow your
\>it'>word to expire, yon will m•cd to call IT
Support to have the password r~st•\ \wfnrp
you can log in ";th your PIV/PIN.

\lill t'xpire soon.

I. Select Control
keybonrcl.

ALT

DEL on your

2. Select change password from the list of
options

J. Sele<'\ the other credenlinls button nt the
b<itton1 of tbc scrct'll. (You arc not changing
your PIN)

4. s~k<:t the crn<leulial that hegins with
f\DFERC and indu<les your network
Pfl.SSW()fd.

5. Enter yonr ClllT~nl pa.s!'H·nlrcl on the

passwon.l change screen and enter your new
password twkc as directed.
6. Click the blue arrow at the end of the last
line. Thal is it. Your new password is good
for bO <lays!
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Arrivals: July 16 - August 31

In Memoriam

IT corner

Arrivitls &

O~panuJtJS

Two former members of FE:RC staff passed away recently .
• • • • • • who served as a senior legal advisor to
former Chairman Pat Wood. 111, died on August 3 .
• • • • • • • who served as an economist in th"
farmer Office of Economics, died August 29.

Arli¥.al_

-

OEPAR"IVRl!S

federal career at FERC \:leoan in August 1998 as
spec1a~1zing in public ut~lit1es within OGC

a trial attorney

In September, 2001, Cnairman Wood tapped hrm to
become his -:ienior legal ttd\/1sor on alf fERC 1unsdict1onal
issues
Aft.er leaving FERC 1n November 2 0 0 4 - enterecl
into private law practice w1tti the firm or Suther/and Asbill
and Brennan L.LP, -spec1ahiing 1n energy rssues. frl 2007,
he joined the American Gas Association as a senior
managing counsel for regutatory affairs and was later
promoted to become AGA's vice president

tor regi..Jatory

affa1r5.
He is survived by his wife, • • • • • • • • •
- · two grandchildren and a host of other relatives and
friends.

Departures: July 16 - August 31

federal career as fin economist at FERC followed
a dlst1ngu1stied career 1n eaucat,on that began after he
received his doctorate degree in economics from the
Un1vers1tv of Stoci<hotrn, Sweden. His dissertation,
entitled, "Return lo Scale

Economics,~

was selected by the

university as a textbook tor its economics curncu1um.
Upon his return to the U.S. after the bJrth of his two sons
in Sweden. ~au9ht economics at Howard
Un1vens-1ty, where he continued to ituthor articles focu51nq
on all aspects of ec:onom1cs-.
-

-

left FERC in 1992 to work full-time with his wife,
on a newsletter that eventually evolved into Sister

2 Sr5ter Maqazme. He s.erved as the mana9~ng editor and
company president tor 23 years.

survived by his sons,

• etnc:I a host of

filmily and friends.
The FERC family e'l<tends sincerest condolences to the

fam111es o r · · · · · · · They will be missed.
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F1tature: CFC 20l5

2015 Combined Federal Campaign About to Begin

"WE MAKE IT POSSIBLE."
Swcunt'j & S<\fo1y

With a keen sen:;e of optimism the 2015 Combined Federnl Campaign for the Nationul Capital Arca
lC'FCNCA) offil'ialty bl'gan ScptcmbL'r 1st. This is CFC's 54th year. Since the CFC' was founded hr Pn'sidcnt
.John F. Kennet\) in 1<)61, fedt•ral emjlloyees hqve Jlledged more than $7 billion. Thal i.< a lot of money!

11 Lnrrn<i

A:ead this year's CFC loan
~ ..ecuti\Je

Bio here

l.a,;1 year's pled)!,es in th~ National Capital R~gion totaled $49.5 million. For 2015 the government-wide
dollar go,1\ is $50 million. Unless extended by the Ofticc of Personnel Manai;cmcnt (OPM), the
:w15 CFC is t'X\lL'\'kd t<i nm through llt'<'\'lllhcr 1s, 201s. Currently no extension of th\• campaign is planned.

<~1mpaign

'Universal Giving' Returns
'llniwrsal Gidng· is back again this )'l'ar. Fcdcrnl l'lllployces may contribute to any officially rel'ognized CFC
bcncfil'iary, not just thos\' duuitil's sited here in lhl' National Capital Area. The papl·r "Catalogu\• of Caring..
lisls 4,000 causes. In addition, the on·line catalngu(' contains the narnes and repnrtin~ numbers of nvPr
20,000 worthy causes thnt pl'lrtidpate in ancl benefit fro1n CFC pledges. Surely there is at least nne ""·orthy
cm1se clo.sc to l'Ycryonc·s hc::U1.
To kick off the eampaign, tht• CFC orv;anizcd a well·attcmlccl leadership training event Scpll'mhcr :ird at the
Ronald Rea)!;an lluilcling. CIA Director ,John Brennan was tasked by President !Im-rack Ohamu tn he this
year's Honorary National CFC Chair. ln his keynote address at the lcadl•rship training event Mr. Brennm1
joked that the CIA is not a go,-crnmcnt agcnl'y that comes to mind when one typically thinks of charitable
giving.

FERC Builds On A Proud CFC Tradition
The Commission's 2014 dollar goal was to raise S:J90,00D. Fin<1l audited figures indicate that l'ERC donors
plcdgL·d LhL• amazingly g\•nerous ,;um of s402.:J67. Tll\' Commission achieved 103.2 percent over our dollar
go,1!. The Commis.<i(Jn's campaign dollar )\Oal exceetled the dnllilr goals of many other federal departments
and agcncic~ that haw for mflrc t•mplo.vccs than '>e d<l.
Year 11fter ~·L'ar an astrnnomic<1l rate of participation is unotht'r hallmark Llltr agency's CFC. Last Yl'ar 686
nwmhers of the FERC Community participated in the Comrni.<sion'$ 2014".'ampaign. Our participation rate
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was :;1.7 percent, or nearly 2.5 times the participation ratl• of our peers in the National Capital Area. Last FeR~N
year scvernl offices not only snrpasscd their llollar goal but secured 100 percent pnrticipation. EH'!')' single
et
one or the Commission's 16 offices receive<\ a plaque in recognition of their effm1s. We ~l the FF.RC' can he
justly proud of mu· gt'nerosity.
Blueprint For A Successful Campaign
l'ollmving last year·s palll'rn of senior ll•adl'!"ship engagement, FERC Chairman Norman !lay will scr..-e as
ll1rnurnry Cn-Chnir of the 2ot;, CF<:, ~•long ";th Commis~ion Executive Director Anton Porter. OGC's
• • • • • • "ill Ol1l'l' again ser.·L' as the Commission's Campaign Manager for ;m unprcc~dented 12th
.\'Cilr

in a row.

The Commission expel'\.' lo ho.•t a rnmpaign kickoff followt~d by weekly eYcn\s. All Commissioners and
Office Directors will be offered the opportunity to host a "''ekly ewnt. Tl1e hosts will intrnd1tl'e our g11e,;t
presenters and also sdl·ct th<' wimwrs of the fabulous door prizes.
Tlw Wcl•kly events un• intended tu highlight a uiwrsc and representative selection of worthy Clll\S\'S from
anion!\ CFC ben~ficiaries. With more than 20,000 \\1Jrlhy cause,~ there is a \'ery large selection to clux1se
from. Old fa"<Hitcs as well as nt"w r~ll<l'S n•rnmmcndcd b,v staff arc cxpceted to present. It .~hould be noted
that in tht• CFC eommunity, bcin!\ invited to present at the FERC is much highly sou)lht after opportunity.
In addition, during tlw campaiy;n individu~J Commission office.~ intend to ho.<t their own mini-CFC events.
Administrative Litigation, St•crt"tal}', and Administrative Law .Judges/Dispute H\•so\ution ha,·c been hosting
mini-e"ents for years. Th<' Ex,·cntivc Director's OffiCl' will lw hosting its ever popular and wl'll-attcndcd 4th
annual miniature golf tournmnent umk-r tht• <1hlc din'l'lion of Edllic Kibas, thl' Commission's Chit•f Human
Capital Officer. Finally. a charity fair <'ampaign finale, currently schednled for early December, shnuld rnnnd
out what is hoped to he 11 sncccssiul 201.'i CFC.
lk on th(• lookout for the date of the Combined Fc'dt•rnl Campaign kickoff, follmvt'.d by the planned weekly
s1w1·ial e\ en ts. Campaign Manager
already is collecting fun valuable door pri1.es to be
offered at the weekly speciill e,·enl.<. As-·J has heen assuring everyone for many years, these door
p1iws will surely ht' wo11h hi~ bucks ()O the "Antiques RoalL~ Show" in :io or 40 years! Of course, "You

must be present to win."
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Feature: CFC 2015
Open Meeting Highllght1

September Open Meeting Highlights
SCC.llflty & Sa1u1y
11(~.-.lth;

Ufostyles

!1 Ccirner

CoMM1'SS.ION

Meet~
H1GHUGHTS.

propof<al to eollert uniform orv,nnizf•d market pi1rtiripant datn.

=====

L"Fkur I :-JOPR
Ab<"·e right: I ER's
"nd l >C:C's
diS<'toss FERC's proposal requiling access
to NERC d.1tilbascs. N<'w.; ISelcasl' I Commi~sioncrs' ~tntements: Lafleur I Order No. 814
I Ortkr No.

tiD

I NOl'Rs: !:d!

I t:_::\

FERCs proposal for initial price forination fixes for organiwd markets, News Rclca"' I Commissioners'
Statements: 1l!lliJ.!L\ NQfE

Repn>S1·ntatin:s from the R'J'Os and ISO" pro,·idcd the Cmnmi"sion with an owrvicw of the upcoming
\·vinkr outlook. Prrsentcrs included frorn lt.>ft to right: Pi:tt•r Brandien, Viet> l'resident 1 S:vstt!m Operations,
ISO-NE:
. Vice Pr.,sident, Operations NYISO; Mit•hael Kormos, Executive Vice P1·esident nnd
Chief Upcrnlio11s Officer PJM; Todd RctmC'J, Vice President. Syslcm Opcratio~\s an<l MurKet SC'1,-lces Ml.SO~
Hru('t~ K.l·w, Vin• President. Operations SPP; and Hrnd Uouillon, Director, R('gimrn1 Operations lniti<1tive!"
CAISO.

Return

to~
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Legacy Speaker Series

Crelg R. RoachJ Ph, D.,
founder and President of

&anon Pacific Cpmpu1y,

Inc.

You'n.• heanl of ..u6, 636, 888 and SM D, and yuu may

e\'Cn

h1we read snippets here and there, but do you

know why the C'ommis..-;inn did what it did wh"n it did it? What werl' the politital, .~ocial, t~conomic and
techno1o~y d1iv\"'ll'S Clt play wht!n the Commis..->ion took al'tion? Wlrn1 prohlcmf-> and options did the
CmnmLssion 1,.'nnsider and why did 1he Commission make the choices it made? llow did the industry. rind, in
turn. the Conunis..;ion tlwn re.'ipond to those l'110\ccs'!
The Legal",\' Lt'l'turc Series wi\1 providt• an oppmtunit~· to tackll• th1,...~c impmtant quc!)1ion." and learn from
the pcrs:pt>ctives of industry expert~ and people who led tht! Commission's major reforms ovt:'r the last :30
)'t!H\'S.

llw <cries kirkPd off on Ort. 1 featuring Craig R. Roacl1, Ph.D. as the speaker. Ft1tun• <pcaker' inclt)(lc
form<~r FER(.' staff. Commis:-;ionrr~ and Chnirm<'n. The .'lerirs will continw.• through May.

All lcc"tnres will he in the Commission l\foeting Room, from
questions. Yuu can u<.·{·ess the complete Lcgacv Lecture

Return to

JO

to 11::10 am, and will include time for

Prt·.~ent<ttion li!-t1.

on FF.RCNct.

ffB&!i!U
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Judge Cintron
Named Deputy Chief
Administrative Law
Judge

Hotlop1u

l'ERC Cb lef A<lmiu istrat ive I.aw .Judge Curt is Wagner, ,Jr. has
announced the appointment c.)f Judge Cm111cn Cintron as Deputy Chlcf
Admini~rntivt• 1.J\W Judge.
As nl'p\lty Chid Administrative I.aw Judl(e, Judge Cintron \\;11 H!5Sblt
Wagnerwilh ad.mini:;trativo and m;.magerial duties in the Office of
A<lminis1ratfre Law .Judgl'S an<l Dispulc Rc~olution.

Cintwn's appointment , ...·as t~tfodiv~

S<~pt.

6.

Jud~,. Cintron joined FERC iu Decemlx;r 1999. Prior then, Jnclge
Cinln>n was hearing office d1iefof the Atlauta North Offa·e of Ilea dugs
and Appeals, Sodnl S•..,urity Adlllinistration. As h~ming olfac ehicf.
Judge Cintron was the chief manngf.•mcnt offkiul l"l'Spon~;iblc for the
tipen1tion~ of a hearing office comprised
nine adrnini.11trnlive Jaw
judges, two Sl'nior admlni!,1ratin• law jt1dRCS and a support r;ta{f of 50
cmplo)'L'CS comprised of attorney~. paralegals antl technicians. Sht:
hel'am~ an admiuistrative lm"·jud~e in Ap1i} J99..f, appointed lo thf'
Sun Jose, Californin H"aring Office with the Social S('1..'urily
Administrntion .

I

HOT

,,f

'\IOP·tCS.

.1ndf!S Cmtrou v.·as an attornt:y al lhr. Fc<lernl Communicnhons l:\lmmissiou (FCC) for 14 y~ars, t'l. years
dnnug which she.· !')Ct'\cd in lhl· FCC''.:> Common Carner Bure-no .Judge Cintron al~o \\'Ork!•d as a Trial
Altornl')' for lht> Pm•t1o Rico Justice J)1.:Nn1nH.•nt in th~ Fedcrnl l.itigation r>hi~ion and worked in thl' Puerto
R\l'o llous~ of 1lepr~s(mt;.1th·t•:; as le~:il uUvisor to tht> .Ju<litiary Committee oH Cidl l..<l\.\'.
Juclgl' Ciutron ha~ ;J bacht•lor's dt·~1'-'C in businesis administmtion, nMgna i.'Um lm1dc an<I a Juris Hodor
<leg,rtie, l'\ltn hrnde, frnm tht! Uninmdty of Putl1o Rieu. Sht> r~ceived the Resumil A\\'ard for the- highest
t..'lllnuhltivci anwa~e in 1..·1iminal h1w. While in la\"' schooJ, sht' Mt.~ an inlcirn in the U.S. Attornf:y's offit..•e in
!-;an .Juan, l'\lcrto Ril·o. She also workl•d in the ("'h.1rk's office m thl• U.S. Fc<leral District Court for Puerto

R\co irnplemt:nting thi;:

Speed~· T1ial

Ad for holh tht> Puerto Rico an<l .Saint Thomas Frdeml District Cotu1s.

,Jud)!,e Cintt·on is a nwmher of \ht• bars of tht• f)istd<:t of Cn1mnbia and Puerto Rico, and i,., admittt>d to
practit~e ht>fnre \ht> U.S. \)istri.cl ('ourt for l'llt>t1o Rico, lht> U.S. Cnu1t of Appeals 1.i>rthe f''\rst Cirruil, the
U.S. Court of App('als for 1hc District of Columbia and the U.S. Sl1pl't!me Courl. Sho al~o sen'<~ <lS an officN
of th{.: D.C. llispitnie Dar t\...,.sociation.

Return to FERCNet
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Hot Topic•

Chairman speaks at
Midwest Governors
Association event
It

Commissioner Honorable speaks at SPP
event

Chainrn1n Bay was the fontnrl'd ~peakcr at
lht! Miclwe.st (jovernors Assot'ialion's
meeting in \VashinViton, U.C. on Oct. 1. Ttll'
torus of this YL'ar's nwl'tin~ wets fedL•ral ::ind
i;l<il~ l:ollahorntion IO l;'!l\~nrt' a reliablt'
dc\·tricit~· gnd.

Commissioner 1 lonorable svuke at the SPP Capitol llill
evt!nt on TUe.\Oday, Sept. :t<J. She diSt'lJSM!<l Cle;m Power
Plan compliautc•, marlwts, reliability and othl'r issue.." of

Photo by·····

impOtiUJH..'.<.'.

l'il'turcJ Ahovt.• L~R: Fonner U.S. Congressman :rlike
Ro~~. now Senior Vkt• Pre~ddent for Go\'cnuncntal Affairs
<ITH1 Puhlic Rdation[o; at ~PP, Cnnmi!'~iont!I' 1louC>rnhle.
,rnd Paul SusL:ic, Executive Vice President \lfRl'~ulatory
l'uliry ;md GL•twral Couru;t•l at SPP.

Photo 1,.·c:.iurtP.sy······
Return

to~
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Author Speaker Series
Ira ChalelT, president of Executive Couchin~ & Consulting
J\ssodatcs in Washington, DC, was thl• featured speaker in the

Ocloher Author ~peaker !'eries at fl'RC headquarters. Mr. Chaleff
his btX"1k, ·J1re ('ourogL:•ous Follower, and ansWl'rC'd
qlwi;tion1' from the audience. For CVt'T)' lender there an• dozens of
rnHt1\\'~rs ,,·orkin~ dose\y with !hem. This book ~peaks lo those
follc1wcr~ '-iml ~t'fC.S thc>m tbc insi~hts and tools for he-in)?. efft.'Ctivc
pa11ucrs with their \t·adcrs. lt is a guide that nrn be kept on a
di...~\.'USS('d

brnik..;;helf and

r~ferrt>d

lo

rl"})eitt~lly whell

chal\cn~(!i' of supportin~ and, at

confrunt1:d \\'ilh the

llml'... , conccting n dynamic leader.

Tht.• FERC ~oft ball team dl'fl'Uted thl; AF.1 th.•fl•ndinv, L·humµions t:\-? to
Le<.igut:' ChHmpitlll.'\hip! Ovt>r 40 l~<-tflls art' p;111 uf tht> lt:'ague

\.\'l\l

this Yt'ill'.S Think r~mk Softbi:lll

Return to~
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Open Meeting H1ghliCJhts
Hot Topics

What's My line?

Commissioner LaFleur's Office:
What's Your Favorite Sports Memory?

Secunly & Sclhrtv
He.)\thy l.1testyles

Arrivals & Departures

'What.'s

MY

L.JNE:?
··in 2004, l

~aw

thl' Patriots "in the Super Bowl in Houst<Jn anti the Rctl S<Jx won thl' World Seiies."

Commis,;iorwr Cher·y/ l.aFle11r·

"When Alon1.0 Mourning (Charlotte Honwts) hit a game winning shot in the pl;1yoffs to beat the (\·!tics in
19<n." Steven Wdlrier

"The

2002

llucs Snperbowl." Andy Wei11stei11

"Watl'hing spo1'ls v.ith my FathPr." Patricio Smith

"'The !'<ew Orleans Saints superhowl \\in in 2009. •Andrew Hollemon
"Serving'" nssistan\ eoach and Iminer for Che1:vl for her first 11itch at the Kansas City Royals ~arne this past
.'lllmmcr." Becky Robi11son

Return to FERCNet
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HotTopln

S~urity

& s.lf•ty

October Fire Safety Tips
October 4th- 10th is Fire
Prevention Week!

Fir(• Prevention Week stm1<•d to commcnwrntc
the Great Chica~o Fire, the tragic 1871
~:ontlagralion thal killt::d more tlmn 2!)0 pt::(lple,
k·ft 100,000 honu.::lc~s 1 destroyed more than
l"'!,.~OO ~trm•turcs nnd b\1mecl mort.• lb.:)n 2,000
acr~s. En•1)' year lherl' i.s a new theme to keep
families prepared and aware of the different
aspects of fire prcvt..•ntion und fire safety. This
year's theme is ·'II ear the beep where you sleep.
E\:<:.·r} bl•druom needs a workiny, fire alarm!"

FlJr morn info1111ation rcganllng Occup;mt
Emcr~('nl'Y Procedure-"' (Ot:P) nt FERC,
pll·n~e ~cc the OEP Plill!_ Undcr the
J·:mer~c.mc}' Pr~p.:-ire<lm: ....... Folder in Securit~·
and ~a fol\' Sct·tio11 un<lL•r the.· OED tab on thl'

Wheu it nunes to ~m{)ke alarms it's all ahout
locrition! l)id you kno\v that roughly half of hom('
fin.• deaths rt.•sult frorn fil\.'S reported between 11
(>.m. and 7 ;1.111., when mo.')t people an~ aslet>p'?
~mokc.- illam1s save lives. If there is n fire in your
home, :-.1nokc ~JH't:"iHl'i fasl nnd you nt!ed smoke
nlrmn~ to !!,iH• you liinl• to gl'l Cilll. 111 fact, having
a ..,·orking smukt• alann L'nts the chnuccs of dying
in a reported fire in half! The ke.\' mt!.~...age ofthi.s
year's Fire Prc,•ention \-Vcek i..--ampaign ~~to in.:=otan
$mokc alarms in cvl•l)' bedroom, outside cnd1
M~parah~ sl~ping area, and cm evrry le"el of your
home. including the basc>ment. Laq~l'I' homes
mny nt.~t!d mort.• alanns. Thl, Nationul Fin•
Prolt:ction A'\socialiou websile ha!" amplt>
;.1mount~ of infon1H1tio11 on this C\'Cllt, farts- abont
fire, a fire prl'\'Cntion q\1iz and so nmch mon•!
They also have spedfi<.' infonuation for those i11
lht: firC' st•rvicc.-, tcad1crs and families with
children. indudin,g safety tip sheets und t.•sf..'apc
planning. Makl' :-.Hl't' you are prepured l"lful lhal
~·ou ha\'~ a pl;:in in \'asc of ,1 fire cmC'J'P,L'llCf.

secu~v

Safety

FERC~et.

More detailed information on Fire
Prt•\'fl\llon w~ek C'HI be found '11 the
National Fire Pn)t<..•dion Association
,.. eb:\il1,;, or hy ('1Jn\\ll'ting s~n at x6829 ur
l'l1lilil ill Sl'l~urityamlsafelyti:1•ft?fl'.g11v.
Fut~ Pr"'""'"tuJn Wetlll wtthi.ile,
www.firepreyent19nlC'eek.1>rg. :1 , J.Ol!:o Nr·PA.

Sr>1J11e. NFPA"s

Return to~
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Ha!Top1cs.

"Go Casual" Day at FERC

\Nhal's My Llhe1
Socu111y & Safety

HulrhyUtestyln

n

C:mrirr

FE.RC staff conduct a meeting in Albany, (;eorgia to hear
(Xm1inents on the Drnfl ~lS for lhC' Soutlieast Marke1

Pipelines Projcc1. The nwctin~ was one of 10 m<>etings held

along lbe pipeline

rout~.

Cmnmis1'iOtH!r Moeller pm1il•ipnted i11
tht.~ "µ,o ,.aS\rnl" da.\· event by
hi!.:hlighling his almil mi1ter. Slanford
llnhcr~ily.

F.mployees \'\-'ho decided lo "go CitSUnl ..
ctonatwn::. lo 1hc H~RC CDC. Tht.-

~a' t•

dnnntinn~

cullt.•rh'd at thi.:: C\'t'n ':it1pport

tlw pro~ram'h Ho.ird':- tuitio11

nssis\am'l· 1 µ1\11!.rom cnhnnc(•ntt•nt, ,rnd
faru\t.\ apprcl'i~ticm prll~ram~.

Photobv·····
Photos by·····
Return
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Do It for Someone Your Care About - or Do It for Yourself
Get your flu shot, today

Topic~

Sccum-,

&

Safety

HealfhyLJtnryles

Think :vou already know u1l th~re is lll kilo\\.
abnut llll' tlu'.l Visit FOl·Lhhs.goy'fiu to te~t
your nu lQ and get lhl· lntcst infonnation on the
upcoming flu season.

Plan to .>top by tho FF.RC He-Jlth Unit for thl' tlu
sh<>t. You ('an be l>"rl of the li~bt to stop the flu
hu~

L~Sfyles

m its tracks. One quk·k visit and you ""'ill be
from the mo:\t likdy ~tt·ains of the nu
virus for lhi-. sm1son.

~hiel<l\•d

Plus 1 g,cttiug a flu she.it is not only for you-it
al!,'O prott.''·ds your loved unL~ .... espeei;illy if yim
prondc 1.'are or livo with someone ''rho may be.·
vuln<:r,\hlc to compliration:\ frotn the tlu ,;rn~.

Return to Fl!RCNet
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IT Comer

Microsoft Clutter
Mil'1·vsofl Oullonk has introducl'd J new fe•1turc called ..Ch•tkr. "'Thi.Ii fcatllr~ cnn hdp you fiJtcr luw·priority
cm;iil, <mll sav1.• ,v1.1ti time for imp<,rtant messa~ws. The email Sl~rver k~"'p.i; track ofthc~mails that ;mu read
~mJ lhl"' ones that yCJU J<J nUl rt•Jcl. Cluttf•r ls automtitic l)l}Ct' it is turned on. As new ~·mail comes in,
M 1t:rt1s£ifl Chu tr:r ldkt"" m1.:~sa;.;.1~ ... you arc most likt:ly to \gn1)rc Jnrl puts 1hcm into the ~('lllttL•r" loldt"r. The
flH)rt' you u~L' it, th1~ hdtcr it ~cti.. lfyuL1 do nu\ likl' "Ch1lHT you m:1y 1urn it off.
0

'

Important: \I you h<WI! snnw ,niioin.Hk 11otitkations in VtrtllJI ·\~emla tir 11\hi!r 3VPiic.JtirJns dlld yliu h;;l\'c
1111l bc1,_•n rcl't•n·ing your emails, plc;1st· i:hcck t'> \ee il\our (.'\uttN i~ turned on.

I TJ.&

1.

Opt-n ynur011tlot)k
email and lnok for

~ Al1Ma1t

• . .J

folder.
C1inknt in this

E;O.RNEf.l
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Feature: CFC 2015

Open Me.,lin11 Highlights

Greener FERC Tip:
Celebrate Halloween Ir Make it Green!

Arrivals: September 1-30

Hot Topics
What's My Line?

Are yo~ gearing up for ghouls and goblins' To get you m the spirit, we're

Security & Saf&ty

sharing some of our favorite activities and ideas for making the haunted

Heahhy L•f•S'lyles

holiday fun for you and good for the planet. Yes, you can bt spooky AND
susta1nabJel

IT Corner

Amv,11 & Oepar1ures

Green Your Costume. Did you know that many costumes sold

in

stores

contain toxic chernicals ltke PVC and phthalates7 Yuck I Instead, get craat11,1e
by i;;io1n9 handrnade and upcycled. Host a pre-Halloween costome swap 1n

your community, re.purpose ex1!.t1ng clothes, or fashion costumes from
recyc.led materials (check out tne EarthSl)are P1nterest page for ideas).
Hand Out Healthy Treat5.

In~lead

of buying sugary candy,

con~1der

g1v1ng

small boxes of raisins, mandann oranges. trail mix, crayons, st1Cl<.ers, organic

granola

bar~.

or Rainforest Att1anc.e Certified chocolate.

Use Natural Decorations. Decorating with

1ocally~Qrow11

gourds and

pun1pk1ns are a great way to redu<e wac;te and carbon emissions. Use

recycled paper to

mak~

w1ndo\lli de(orat1011s like SPQoky Halloween trees, and

ma-:.ks
Get Crafty. Haooween is a perfect occasion to get a httle crafly - gather
sorne old shopping bags, scissors, and Qlue, and try your hand at one of these

Halloween treat tote ideas frorn the National W1ldl1fe Feoerat1on (NWF). Then
be sure to check Ol1t their Halloween Wildhfe and Outdoor Act1v1ty Roundup,
full of great spooky stones and hands-on projects,

Throw a Low or No·Waste Party. Instead or buying plastic plates, cups and
ulensHs ror your ne)(l party, use sltverware or compo!=itable utensils. V1s1t your

neighborhood thnft store and Plirchase mismatched cloth napkins and have

guests loss them 1n a b111 ror washrnc and reusing at vour next party. Recycle

Departures: September 1-30

bottles and cans, and compost leftovers.
Compost Leftovers. Once Halloween is over, recycle your pumpkins, leaves,

straw and any other organic material by composting 1t. Pumpkins also make
great food for w1ldhfe.
Celebrate Bats. Bat!> are

o~er'

wrongly feared and rn1sunderstood. Find out

why bats are cool and essent1at to our ecosystems rrorn Bat Conservation
International. want information on other vital creepy-crawlies' V1s1t the

xer)(es society.
Head to the Farm, Enjoying fresh produce, hay rides and corn mazes at your
farm is a great wav to celebrate Halloween Visit Arnencan Famila1id
Trus.t for ways. to take actt0n tor your locaJ farm~.
loc~I

Source; Find these links on Earth Share

•

r"

f G!·ecf1t-r F~Rc '~:
I
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You have several options to move around the Insider:
o Prev I Next: This page option Is at the top of each page
o Yellow Tabs: On the left-hand side of each page for regular features
o Links: More Articles in this issue (above) will take you to edition-specific stories.

To print individual pages use the Print function on your computer (Ctrl + P). Because Google
unfortunately tends to distort some of the pages, the Insider web pages are best viewed using
Internet Explorer. Go to FERCNet, scroll down and click on the FERC Insider.
Questions? Complaints? Compliments? Suggestions? Please contact us at InsiderDL@ferc.gov
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HOI Topic•

Norman Bay Nominated to FERC

capitol watch
What's My Line?
Safely and

S~eur1t)'

IT Corner

Arrivals & Oepanures

On January 30, President Obama announced the nomination of Norman C. Bay to be a Member
of the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission for a term expiring June 30, 2018.
Norman is the Director of the Office of Enforcement at the Federal Energy Regulatory
Commission (FERC), a position he has held since 2009. Prior to this, Mr. Bay was a Professor of
law at the University of New Mexico from 2002 to 2009. From 2000 to 2001, Mr. Bay was the
United States Attorney for the District of New Mexico. He was an Assistant U.S. Attorney from
1969 to 2000, an Attorney-Adviser at the United States Department of State from 1966 to
1969, and a Law Clerk for the Honorable Otto R. Skopil, Jr. of the U.S. Court of Appeals for the
Ninth Circuit from 1966 to 1987. Mr. Bay received a B.A. from Dartmouth College and a J.D.
from Harvard Law School.
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Hot Topics

FERC Ranked in Best Places to Work

Capilol Watch
Wt'>at's My Line?
Safety and SeturiW

Healthy Ldntylos
IT Corner
Am'lals

a. Oepanures

FERC was ranked # 1 in the area of work/life balance, according to the Best Places to Work
rankings issued in December. FERC was ranked sixth overall in the midsize agency category.
FERC's Office of the General Counsel (OGC) was ranked fourth in the subcomponents category
in the Best Places to Work rankings released in December. In addition to OGC, FERC had four
additional offices in the subcomponents category that were ranked in the top 40 out of 300
subcomponents. The Office of the Executive Director (OED) was ranked 25th, the Office of
Energy Projects (OEP) was ranked 30th, the Office of Enforcement (OE) was ranked 35th and
the Office of Energy Market Regulatory (OEMR) was ranked 37th.
The Best Places to Work rankings are presented annually by the nonprofit, nonpartisan
Partnership for Public Service and Deloitte. The rankings offer analysis on how federal
employees view their jobs and agencies, and provide insights on issues ranging from leadership
and pay to teamwork and work/life balance. The government-wide scores provide context to
what is happening across government and give agencies benchmarks for comparison, while
agency-specific reports provide a roadmap to agency leaders for Improving their organizations.
Here are the Best Places to Work official rankings for 2013.

D•v1a Morenotf, FER.C's Act.no General Counsel, accepts award from Max Stier, President of the

P1rtnerst\~p

for Pubhc service, for OGC's

placing in fourth place in the subcomponent cateoory.
Photo c:ourteSv Sam Kittner/Kittner.com.
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Staff Briefs Commission with Presentations
CapUol Wo11ch
YoJh;iir'$Myl.1~?

IT Corroe-r

H0T
'1'0P•CS.

At the Januag 16th commission Meet1n9,
and
discussed the implementation of the Hydropower Regulatory Efficiency
Act Of 2013.
Presentation on FERC.qov uu

Presentation on FERC.gov au
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OE Director Norman Bay Testifies

What's My Lint?
Safet~

and Security

IT Corner
Anr-1otl6 & Departures

Ca

On January 15, Enforcement Director Norman Bay testified before the Senate Banking, Housing
& Urban Affairs Committee, Subcommittee on Financial Institutions and Consumer Protection
PDF to discuss regulating financial holding companies and physical commodities.
Testimony on FERC.gov
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•

CR with

a QR?

CREA TJVE RECRUITING

Sa.tely 11ind Security
Healthy L.dHJyles

IT Comer

Arnvals & Depanures

WMn IM r•ctuiting team tn FERC's Kuman Resources Oiv1s1on fetently
had •n opportunity to find a new, cret1t111e ilpproach to r•cruit1n9
enginffrs for OER. they jumped at th• chance and focuud on using
technology to attract new employee1.
Enter the QR Code, or Qukk Response Code lt Is a bar-like code made

up of 1m•ll black squares that create a pattern. Typu:ally. you use a
smar1 phone scanner to read the code.
The QR code became their tool of choice. Mike Bardee, Dir~clor or OER
tried out the new idH whUe speaking ar Howard University. Knowir\Q

tt'lere would be qualified enginaitrs in th• aud1toc1, HR created a CR
todt lhat was printed on the brochure Mike h11nded out during his
•peech. 8~ Hanning th• QR code, thoH attending Mike's spetch where
sent dire,lly to the eogineering job announcement. HR received aboul
seven 1pplie1tions from the use of the QR code.
, FERC's cone'"' Relations Program
Managlf, "II ii important to "Hlt candidate pools with 5ocial media."
lb• QR i• one option In this lr•nt..

Accordin9 to

FERC's entry-lev•I recruitment program attracts individual5 rrom
colleges ind untv•r•i1ie• acroH the United States. The 1ec.rui1ing event ii
schedule it aubaUinCiaf and proviM1 tace·to·face oppon1..1nitiH for FERC
rec;ruitera to mnt pot~n1;.1 emph,,yen.

~~:::;:~~~~~~:u•;:~c~!~%~~..~~ j,u::1tne beginning of wha1 can
rec;ruitrnent coord111ator at FERC. Tlle next ctep, accordktg t o - , is
"to engage candidates through other 1reas Of •ocial media."
"The recruilmg prouu IS mo5t effective when hiring managers becom&
penoNUy involved" u.plained AlysH Asonye, HR Oirec;tor, "Soc'-' I
media ia 1n uc;eUent tool to facilitate tnat in\lolvement."
If rou n.-.,~ any recruiting needs, feel frH to c o n t a c l -
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Bay Numinalion

Hm TOpff.S

OE: What did you do to survive when the Polar Vortex shut down
Washington?

WhJJI s My Lwe?

Safety and Security
Healthy Lifestyles

Arrivals &. Departure5

"I used that time to catch up on homework for my MBA program."

"I stayed inside." "I'm from Minnesota, so I was surprised the government shutdown. I relaxed at home."

"I went to the grocery store at 6 a.m. and bought a turkey and made soup, then I played
computer games."••••••

Ptiotos taken by • • • • OEA
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ON Line Dedication

Toµu.~

Saletv and Sei:u11ty

Heahhy Li1e5ly\e5
IT Corner

Amvals & 0'9partures

Acting Chairman Cheryl Lafleur attended the dedication of the ON Line transmission project
near Las Vegas January 23. The 231-mile, 500 kV transmission line, constructed by NV Energy
and LS Power, uses advanced technology to connect the Robinson Summit Substation 20 miles
west of the town of Ely, In northeastern Nevada, to the Harry Allen station 20 miles northeast
of Las Vegas. This line marks the first transmission link between northern and southern
Nevada.

Attending the dedication of tne One Nevada Transmission Line (ON Line) in las Vegas were, from lelt to right: Tony 5anchez, Senior Vice
President, NV Energy; Paul Caudill, Preslderit, NV Enerov; Alaina Burtenshaw, Chairman, Nevada PUC; Mike Segal, CEO of LS Power;
U.S. Senator Harry Reid; Michael Yackira, CEO, NV Energy, ActinQ Chairman Cheryl Lafleur; Peter Davidson, Executive Director of Loan

Pr09rams ror DOE; and Paul Thomsen,

Eneq;~v

Advisor to Nevada Governor Brian Sandoval.

Photo taken b y · · · · · OEA
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~vm11i.l11un

Physical Security

HHlth)I L•fe&tyles

Arrival' & Oepanutes

sa .to.

Physical security Is the protection of personnel, hardware, programs, networks and data from
physical circumstances and events that could cause serious losses or damage to an enterprise,
agency or institution. This includes protection from fire, natural disasters, burglary, theft,
vandalism and terrorism. Physical security can further be defined as the physical measures
implemented to deter or mitigate potential threats, such a physical barriers and systems.
Physical barriers can be unarmed and armed security guards, turnstiles and vehicle gate
barriers; and physical systems can be procedures and policies, cameras, and access control
systems (card readers). Although enterprises, agencies, and Institutions may implement the
physical m. easur s lis
b
ossible to deter or mitigate every threat.

~ty BB..

SECUEHTV

~~

~ .\~~;~".·.~.--~~

~~

~

'
i

I~

-

!

.

Local, national, and world media reports on physical security breaches every day; and many of
these breaches happen in the Washington, DC area. A recent physical security breach was on
September 1, 2011, at the Discovery building in Sliver Spring, Maryland. On this day James Lee
entered the Discovery building with a dolly carrying several packages; wearing a backpack
containing propane canisters, pipe bombs and gun shells; brandishing a firearm and holding a
pressure release switch for activating a bomb. He held a security guard and two company
employees hostage In the lobby, then aired his grievances for several hours to the police before
finally being shot and killed. It is important to note that James Lee had frequented the
perimeter of the Discovery building on many occasions and was a familiar face to company
employees. Furthermore, the situation was resolved with minimal damage to life and property
because proper emergency and evacuation plans were in place and followed.
The Discovery building incident shows that physical security measures work well when properly
implemented. However, the most important physical security asset is reporting. we need to
remember that James Lee frequented the Discovery building on many occasions; therefore, if
reporting had taken place the threat could have been deterred or mitigated.
The Security and Safety Division has implemented many of the physical security measures
discussed above: unarmed and armed security officers, turnstiles, vehicle gate arms, access
control system, cameras and procedures and policies. All of these measures are being used to
provide the best physical security for FERC employees and assets. In addition, we use and
research all of the latest information, such as the Discovery Communications incident, to stay
abreast of current conditions in the physical security environment.
We hope this article gives you a better understanding of physical security and measures. Also,
we ask that you report all suspicious personnel and activity to the Security and Safety Division
to ensure FERC remains a safe and secure workplace.
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Hot lap1cs

CFC Campaign a Huge Success: FERC Surpasses its Goal

Caj'.l1tol Wa1ch

What'li My

Lin~?

Sahny •nd Security

FERC's 2013 CFC campaign proved to be an impressive one with more than $418,000 pledged
to worthy causes and a 54% participation rate, close to triple that of the National Capital Area.
FERC's total is more than $35,000 over its goal.

This year's successful campaign closed with a charity fair on January 14 featuring 13 worthy
causes. The charities in attendance included: Alliance To Save Energy; AlPHA Group Animal
Rescue; Arlington Free Clinic; Bright Beginnings; College Bound, Inc.; FERC Child Development
Center; For Love of Children; Frederick County 4H Therapeutic Riding Program; Hole in the Wall
Gang Fund; Institute for Multi-Track Diplomacy; Mentoring to Manhood; Prince George's County
Child Resource; and Siamese Cat Rescue.

From lett r:o rloht are: Kil-Jae Hong, FfRC's Loaned Executivie; Henry llul>ln, Associate: Director CFCNCA; Lou Nistler,
fxec.uti11e Oire(;tor CFCNCA; Acting Chair-m,-m Lafleur;

; r.nd Anton Porter.

During the weekly campaign events, 33 charities were featured, more than ever before. Thank
you to contributors, key workers, captains, and the entire CFC team at FERC for making this
year's campaign a tremendous success.
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Helpful Tip for Outlook

C"'pllol Watch

ls your Outlook Working Offline?

ITCar11e1

Arrwals & Depanuru

ITJ&

If you notice you're not getting any new emails, your Microsoft Outlook application may have
gone offline.
First, make sure you're connected to the network. This can be done by attempting to open a
web page.

If you are unable to access a web page, contact the Support Center@ ext. 8163! If you are
able to access a webpage, that means you are connected to the network, but Outlook is not
checking Google for new mail.
Deselecting the option for "Work Offline"
1. Click on the Send/Receive tab located on the Quick Access Toolbar.
lnbox • Google App•·~
Adobt PDF

2. Under the Send/Receive tab, click the Work Offline option ONCE. When you move you mouse
away, it should appear white.

3. Then, move your mouse to the left and click the Send/Receive All Folders option.
2
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Your mail should start loading In your mailbox!
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C.apitol Watch
Wh~t''i

Arrivals: Jan. 4-Feb. 3

My Line?

Safety .mo Sttcur1ty

IT Co1111n
Arriv~I!>

& OepartUf'iS

Departures: Jan. 4-Feb. 3

Greener FERC TIP:

Reducing your carbon foot print ... One
way to do so if to use public
transportation, carpool, walk, or bike
whenever possible to reduce air
pollution and save on fuel costs.
Leaving your car at home just two
days a week will reduce greenhouse
gas emissions by an average of
1,600 pounds per year.
Source: EPA Environmental Tips
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FERC Celebrates Women's History Month

What's My l...ine?

Healthy

Lifntyl~•

IT Curoer
Amvals &. Departuru

Acting Chairman Lafleur introduces former FfllC t>enior staff, from left to rlQht, Susan Cou,.t, Patricia Ale•ander and
cvntlila Marlette. Of.O's
second from right, inod~rated thit event.

FERC celebrated Women's History Month on March 26 with a panel discussion featuring former
FERC leaders Patricia Alexander, Susan Court and Cynthia Marlette. The featured guests led an
Intriguing discussion about their own experiences In the energy arena and how their
professional lives have evolved.
Acting Chairman Lafleur welcomed guests to the event and offered two important pieces of
advice to the audience: "life is a movie, not a snapshot" and "Do not burn bridges, it's a small
world."
Patricia, who is a senior policy advisor in Crowell & Moring's Washington, D.C., office, was an
advisor to FERC Chairman James J. Hoecker and deputy director in the FERC's Office of Electric
Power Regulation.
Susan, the Principal of SJC Energy Consultants, LLC, was a senior lawyer and executive at
FERC. She served as the first Director of OE and held a variety of senior positions at FERC from
the time she joined the agency in 1982.
Cyndy, who is currently with the law firm Akin Gump Strauss Hauer & Feld LLP, served as
FERC's General Counsel for six years as well as a variety of other senior positions at the
agency.
Moderating the event was OED's
, who posed a variety of questions to the panel
on topics such as transitioning from one job to another and balancing your personal and
professional lives.
While discussing work life balance, Susan offered this advice: "It is possible to succeed and still
have balance in your life."
Patricia added, "It doesn't have to be perfect. You must be happy in what you choose to do."
All three participants, who were managers at FERC, talked about the Importance of employees
talking to their managers early when issues arise while working on assignments. By doing this,
the manager and the employee can work together to ensure the work gets accomplished on
time. Also, Susan noted the Importance of managers getting to know their employees and their
strengths and what they really enjoy doing.

Return to FERCNet
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The event wrapped up with this question: Describe your experience working at FERC?
"This is a can-do agency and you see the results of your work," Cyndy said.
Patricia noted, "Personally you feel like it is a place you can have fun. You knew everyone and
could approach them."
"People don't stand on ceremony here," said Susan. "Everyone works together and that helps
get the job done."
Jamie Simler, Director of the Office of Energy Policy and Innovation, thanked everyone for
attending the event and noted that the conversation among the participants gave the audience
a good sense of what great leaders these women were at FERC.
Women's History Month is celebrated during the month of March and highllghts contributions of
women in our society and history.
This year's program was co-sponsored by the OEPI and the Office of the Executive Director.
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Tidal Power Presentation

The March 20 Commission meeting featured a discussion on the Issuance of a pilot license to
Snohomish PUD for the Admiralty Inlet Tidal Project, which will operate In the Puget Sound in
Washington state. The purpose of this pilot project is to investigate the tidal energy potential of
Puget Sound, and to evaluate the performance, cost and environmental effects of tapping this
energy resource.
Presenters w e r e · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · and • • • • • • • •
Read more at FERC.gov: News Release

I Presentation I License

Gas-Electric Coordination

Also at the March 20 meeting, FERC staff discussed proposed Reforms to Improve Gas-Electric
Coordination. The Commission issued a Notice of Proposed Rulemaking (NOPR) to gather public
comments on its proposals to revise the natural gas operating day and scheduling practices
used by Interstate pipelines to schedule natural gas transportation service. In two separate but
related orders, FERC established proceedings under the Federal Power Act (FPA) and Natural
Gas Act (NGA).
Presenters Included OGC's
-,OGC'sllllli•

,OEPI's-

Read more at FERC.gov: News Release I Commissioners' Statements: Norris
Paper Hearing Order I M-3 Show cause Order
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State of the Markets

OE presented the State of the Markets report at the March 20 Open Meeting. The report Is
staff's annual opportunity to share their assessment on natural gas, electric, and other energy
markets.
Presenters Included

t•!•••••••••••••••••••• and

Read more at FERC.gov: FERC Staff Presents 2013 State of the Markets
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David Andrejcak Named Deputy Director of OEIS

Whiil'i My Lint?

Healthy Lifestyles
IT Corner
Arrivals & Departures

At the March 20th Commission Open Meeting, Acting Chairman Lafleur announced David
Andrejcak will serve as the new Deputy Director of the Office of Energy Jnfrastructure Security
(OEIS). In his new role as Deputy Director in OEIS, David will be assisting Office Director
Joseph McClelland with developing recommendations to the Commission for identifying,
communicating and mitigating potential cyber and physical security threats and vulnerabilities
to Commission jurisdictional energy infrastructure using the Commission's existing statutory
authorities. OEIS was created in September 2012 by then-Chairman Wellinghoff to leverage
FERC's existing resources with those of other government agencies and private industry to
provide effective mitigation of cyber and other physical attacks. David has been at FERC for
seven years, working most of those years in the Office of Electric Reliability. Most recently,
David was the Director of the Division of Engineering, Planning and Operations in that office.
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OED: What Are You Looking Forward To Most About Spring?
"'4eolthy Lifesty'es
IT

Com~r

Arrivels & OepilrttAres

• • • • • • - "Just being able to get outside and play tennis."
······-"Looking forward to taking my daughters to the park."

••••I -

······-"Looking forward to blue skies and being outdoors."
"Consistent weather, and possibly a chance to go fishing."
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Save the Dates!
What'i My Line?
Healthy Lifestyles

Town Hall Meetings on Updated Strategic Plan
IT Corner

Arrivals & Owpartures

o Tuesday, April 8, 10-llam, Commission Meeting Room
o Wednesday, April 9, 10-1 lam, Commission Meeting Room
o Thursday, April 10, 2-3pm, Commission Meeting Room

Earth Week: April 21 - 25

save me oares! amt 21- 25. 2014
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Winter 2013-2014 Technical Conference

Hu\\hy Lifestyles
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It was a standing-room-only crowd at the Aprll l technlcal conference on the winter 2013-14
operations and market performance in regional power markets, which focused on the severe
cold weather that created record demand and high prices for electricity, natural gas and
propane in January and February. FERC staff presented a report outlining Its preliminary
observations and analysis of the energy market effects of the Polar Vortex conditions.
Read more about the conference at FERC.gov: Staff Presentation

I Event Details.
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Speaker Series: Dan Pink

Healthy Lifestyles

lT ComtH

The Commission held its sixth Author Speaker Series event featuring bestselling author, Daniel
Pink. Dan has written five bestselling books, including Drive, The Surprising Truth About What
Motivates Us, which was the basis of his top viewed TED talk in 2009.
On March 20th Dan spoke to an audience of more than 100 employees on his most recent book,
To Sell is Human: The Surprising Truth About What Motivates Others. Dan outlined the
following insights, principles, and takeaways that can be found In the book.

DANIEL
H. PINK
TO SELL IS

HUMAN

2 Insights
We're all in sales
We are In an age of Information parity and seller beware
3 Principles
Attunement • Buoyancy • Clarity
5 Takeaways
Increase your effectiveness by briefly reducing your feelings of power.
Use your head as much as your heart.
Pay attention to others' posture, gesture, and language. Then reflect those back without being
an idiot about It.
Don't be a glad-hander. Be more like yourself.
Give people an off-ramp.
If you would like to learn more about the author series c o n t a c t - - , ext.-· A
few copies of the book are still available so act fast and contact~ would like a free
signed copy.
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A Natural Spring in Your Step

Wh•t's My \.ine?
Healthv Lifntyln

IT Corr1er

The inside scoop on foods that can help you feel more energetic, alert, and give you a
little more bounce.

Arrwals & Departures

,l!eahhij

tlteStyes

What puts a spring in your step? Intangible things like recent good news, a beautiful day, or
falling In love? How about food? That choice rarely comes to mind, but there are a number of
foods that have the potential to give you more energy and lift your spirits. Here are some foods
that will help you relieve fatigue, maximize your energy levels, and put that spring in your step.

Fruits and vegetables
Are you surprised that fruits and vegetables top the list? These nutrient-packed treasures not
only give you a great assortment of vitamins and minerals; they also have different
phytochemlcals (like flavonoids, for example) that provide additional nutrition or antioxidant
protection. Vegetables like bell peppers, spinach, kale, arugula, and chard, are flavorful, lowcalorie, and have a high nutritional density-packed with vitamins, minerals, and fiber. Ideally,
you're getting a good mix of different types and colors of fruits and vegetables and benefitting
from the spirit-lifting vitamins, minerals, and phytochemicals. Besides containing so many
nutrients, fruits and vegetables also tend to be light in calories and, when eaten raw, they
contain plenty of water.

Water
We tend not to think of water as a nutrient, per se, but It's a vital part of feeling well. Getting
enough water throughout the day can make you feel energized and alive. Not getting enough,
however, can be taxing on the body and make you feel run down. In addition, water's a great
no-calorie refresher.
Lighten your steps
Of course, eating light can also put a spring in your step-the smaller your portions, the lighter
you feel. Also, digesting a heavy meal requires energy, which has to be diverted from other
bodily processes. This can make you feel like you're being zapped of energy. Mindful eating can
help you eat less. Slow down, take your time, and be aware of the whole experience every time
you sit down for a meal.
A little, not a lot
Recent studies have found that more frequent, but smaller amounts of caffeine-about the
amount in a cup of green tea-throughout the day appear to be better than large amounts-like
in a cup of coffee-for staying alert. So, think tea for getting that occasional lift.
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Undocking Your Laptop

What's My Lme?
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A lot of folks are already finding that laptops allow for a lot of workplace flexibility. However, it
can sometimes be challenging to undock your laptop when you are ready to go. The steps
below show how to release and eject your laptop from the docking station.

t

0
1. Remove your MicroSaver Notebook Lock from the docking station.
2. Push the Lock/Unlook Switch on the docking station to the Unlock position.
3. On the docking station, press the Eject Button downward to release your laptop from
the docking station. You should hear a slight click when releasing your laptop from the
docking station.
Note: If you find that you cannot depress the Eject Button, check the Lock/Unlock
Switch to ensure it is in the Unlock postlon. Do not pick up the laptop or the docking
station when the laptop is docked. Doing so can damage the connectors on the laptop
and the docking station.
4. Lift your laptop from the docking station to avoid damaging the ports on the docking
station.

Docking Your Laptop
When you return to your desk, you will need to dock your laptop and get working. The steps
below show how to dock your laptop.
1. Place the docking station with enough flat space in front of it to completely support the
laptop when docked to the device.
2. Retract the Battery Bar if your laptop has a battery that extends beyond the back of
the laptop.
3. Slide the Battery Bar Adjuster to the left to retract the battery bar.
4. Push the Lock/Unlock Switch toward the back of the docking station to unlock it.
Note: The docking station must be unlocked to dock or undock a laptop. Take note of
the illustrations on the right side of the docking station for the Lock/Unlock Switch
feature.
5. Center the laptop with the docking station, and then push down on the laptop until it
clicks in place on the Docking Connector.
Return to FERCNet
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6. If the laptop was not turned on, turn it on by pressing the Power Button on either the
laptop or the docking station.
7. If the laptop does not turn on or ciwaken successfully, undock and re-dock the laptop
on the docking station.
Note: You can dock your laptop regardless of whether it is turned on or off.
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Reduce, Reuse, and Recycle: The 3 R's of Earth Week

Hot Jopua

Extra: Read ;ibout Prlnking Water at FERC

n Co<nH

The Commission celebrated Earth Week from April 21-25 this year, which was organized by
,ter
.e was "Reduce, Reuse,
Greener fERC and sponsored by the Offi
•
,.,
'if
and Recycle: The 3 R'

At:ti119 Chotirn1.:111 l.aFl•ur showit 1'1•1 s1i1pµort hu the f'ERC Chila D•¥•IOl)m•nt C•nt•r by - i n 9 danim to
-

f1om DC W•t•r

Wifll5 ,j

worwp •

Sl)~H•\oir ., th• utility SP••kctr lllV"Ot.

The Child Development Center kleked off events with a parade featuring costumes made from
reused materials. There were two lunch and learn events during the week. On April 23,
representatives from DC Water, Pepco, and Columbia Gas spoke about programs and Initiatives
undertaken by utilities ta promote rec clln redl!!
nsumption, and reuse materials. On April
from Gre
I
or he FERC building,
2
' ~ eflta
ff
omm slon.

FfltC Child D111vttlupm .... nt Ctoi11te1 t-Clleln •t~d wiln • po11;td•, displayed fecyc.led ltant• ifl!nd hoeld ar, u11,1anK ma.d•..•t· Ahov11 l.1ft
pt1otn <1ed1t: Ctlild OQ.,.eh:ipmo1nl C111nh·r.

Other featured events included a book swap, children's artwork display (incorporating reused
and recycled materials), and an organic market, proceeds of which benefited the Child
Development Center. There was also a contest in the lobby in which employees were asked to
guess the number of cover sheets stacked In a large tower to win a $15 gift card to Cafe
Phillips. This year's winner was
from OGC. There were approximately 21,018 cover
sheets In the tower, which represented six days of cover sheet waste at the Commission,
Finally, Greener FERC collected a variety of materials for reuse and recycling, Including floppy
disks and used eyeglasses, the frames of which the Prevention of Blindness Society will reuse
for eyeglasses for lower Income persons. Overall, It was a successful week of events•
Earth Weel<. organizers and volunteeN; Included
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Acting Chairman Cheryl A. Lafleur and Commissioner Philip D. Moeller testified before the
Senate Energy & Natural Resources Committee on April 10. The subject of the hearing was:
Keeping the lights on - Are we doing enough to ensure the reliability and security of the US
electric grid?
Chairman Lafleur's Testimony

t Commissioner Moeller's Testimony
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Nils Nichols, Director of OEMR's Division of Pipeline Regulation, testified before the Senate
Energy & Natural Resources Committee on May 1 to discuss propane shortages this past wintecEERCNet
I Testimony
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FERC Honored for Outstanding CFC Campaign

Whitl'& My 1..tne?
IT Corner
Arrwal!i & Departures

The Commission held the Combined Federal Campaign Awards Ceremony on April 3 to thank all
employees for their tremendous generosity during the 2013 campaign. FERC donors pledged
more than $418,000, or 108.2% of goal. This amounts to $35,000 over our dollar goal.
Participation rate during this year's campaign was 54.1% or nearly 2.5 times that of the CFC

Acting Chairman LaFleur, who presided over the festivities, was joined by Lou Nistler, Executive
Director CFC National Capital Area, and Vince Micone, Chairperson of the Board of Directors for
the CFC National capital Area. They presented the Commission with the prestigious E·glvlng
Award for Increasing e-giving donations by more than 10% from year before.
Executive Director of FERC, accepted the e-givlng award on behalf of FERC, and
1
the e-givlng coordinator for the 2013 campaign.

An.toln•Plort.erl'•

Individual plaques were awarded to 16 Commission offices for their extraordinary performance.

Return to FERCNet
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FERC CFC Campaign Manager
thanked the following for their outstanding
contributions to the campaign: campaign committee; office captains and key workers; donors;
Anton Porter, who served as Honorary Chairman of the campaign; Acting Chairman Lafleur and
Commissioners Moeller, Norris and Clark for their leadership and participation; and - · FERC's Loaned Executive.

•••••I

looks forward to the 2014 campaign. You must be present to winl

http://fercnet/newfercnet/oea/services/insider-14/0514/may-03.html
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At the April 17 Commission Meeting, staff gave a presentation on compliance orders with Order
No. 764, the Final Rule on the Integration of Variable Energy Resources. With the Issuance of
these orders, the Commission has issued lnltlal orders on all of the RTO compliance filings, and
many of the non-RTO compliance filings.
Presenters were:

Chairman's Award
Acting Chairman LaFleur presents
with
the Chairman's Award as he prepares to leave the
Commission. • • has been with me since the first
day I joined the Commission, and has almost certainly
been responsible for writing more statements,
dissents, concurrences, and speeches for me than any
other advisor( Acting Chairman LaFleur commented.
•Although
Is moving on, his influence will
continue to be felt in precedent established by the
Commission," she said.

Return to FERCNet
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OEPI: What environmentally friendly practices do you do every
day?

Hot Topu::s

IT Comet

Arnvali & Departures

Wh a t

'i.,.

~

MY

LJNEI"!bike to work (18 miles) when the weather Is good."-1•••1
"!compost and I'm a ravenous recycler."-11••••1
"! print doubled sided with two pages to a sheet."-11•••
"I volunteer at the farmer's market, only eat organic, take the Metro and recycle like crazy."-f

http://fercnet/newfercnet/oea/services/insider-14/0514/may-05.html
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Employees Honored For Years of Service

Hot To1>1C$
What's My l.lne?

IT Corner
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On April 24, employees who have reached 25, 30, and 35 years of federal service during the
time frame of December 1, 2013 to April 30, 2014 were recognized. Special recognition was
given to those reaching 40 years of federal service.
Acting Chairman Lafleur presented employees with pins and certificates. Employees receive
credit for total federal service including military or Peace Corps service credited to their
retirement.

httn://fercnet/newfercnet/oea/serv ices/insider-14/0514/rnay-06.html
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The most Important resource in any organization Is Its employees and the collective sum of the
attributes, life experience, knowledge, Inventiveness, energy, and enthusiasm that they choose
to invest in their work, Acting Chairman LaFleur noted.
Acting Chairman LaFleur commented that the Commission achieves a great balance between
seasoned employees that have 25 years of experience or more and employees that are new to
the federal government, both bringing different ideas and perspectives that are valuable to the
work we do.
To put in perspective the enormous contributions of those recognized at the event, Acting
Chairman Lafleur noted that the group have worked for over 1,000 years total.
When giving
, who was recognized for 40 years of service, her pin and certificate,
Chairman LaFleur commended her on staying not only with the federal government but
specifically with FERC for so many years. Acting Chairman LaFleur referenced w h a t - tells
her kids "bloom where you're planted" and said t h a t - exemplifies that.
Please c o n t a c t · · · · · · · · · · for a digital copy of your photo.

http://fercnet/newfercnet/oea/services/insider-14/0514/may-06.html
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Bike to Work Day - May 16

Wna1.,; My L111t.'

lT Corner

If you are Interested In biking to work but aren't sure how, FERC bike commuters would love to
help you get rolling. Come to an Introduction to Bike Commuting from noon to lpm
Tuesday May 6, in room 81·36.
Bring your lunch and your questions! You can register online for Bike to Work Day on May 16
BIKE TO WORK DAY 2014.
FERC Biker Contacts: • • • • • • • • • • •

Is Photography Your Hobby?

Are you a shutter bug? The FERC Insider would like
feature your story and favorite photo. Tell us about
passion, your favorite tip, tool, and how you like to
and share your art with family and friends.
Please contact us at JnsiderQL@ferc.gov with your
know you're out there'

Return to FERCNet
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Strategic Plan Discussion Starts at Town Hall Meetings
IT Corner
Amvals & Departures

OED held three town hall meetings during the week of April 7 to discuss the Commission's
updated Strategic Plan for fiscal years 2014 through 2018. Executive Director Anton Porter
discussed the legislative history and requirements of performance management and strategic
planning in the federal government. Chief Financial Officer and Performance Improvement
Officer Doug Foster presented an overview of the Plan and Internal Controls and Evaluation
Director
discussed how the staff can use the Plan.
The clear message of the town halls was to "read the plan." This Strategic Plan provides a line
of sight for each employee from his or her work up to the Mission of the Commission. It
provides the basis for who we are as an organization, what we do, and why It's important. As
Acting Chairman Lafleur stated in her March 4 announcement of Plan, "the Strategic Plan is not
focused on specific technology or policy adaptations, but rather on the underlying and enduring
responsibilities of the Commission under our enabling statutes. It is intended to be flexible and
adaptable as energy challenges evolve, while providing clear and measurable targets."
To achieve FERC's mission of Reliable, Efficient and Sustainable Energy for Consumers, the
Strategic Plan is organized into three goals: 1) Ensure Just and Reasonable Rates, Terms, and
Conditions; 2) Promote Safe Reliable, Secure, and Efficient Infrastructure; and 3) Mission
Support through Organizational Excellence. The new, third strategic goal highlights the agency's
commitment to three key groups: Commission organizations, employees, and the public. The
goals are broken down into multiple objectives that represent broad, cross-cutting and
collaborative efforts taking place across Headquarters and the Regions. To meet each objective,
the Commission employs core functions, integrated and focused combinations of activities to
carry out the critical and necessary operational functions, and strategies, approaches or
initiatives designed to address a particular challenge. Finally, the Strategic Plan identifies
performance measures to indicate our progress toward achieving each objective.
The town halls Included examples of how the Strategic Plan demonstrates the
interconnectedness of the Commission offices to achieve goals and objectives. As you read the
plan, consider how you work with others to execute core functions in support of the goals and
objectives.
For more information please visit the Strategic Plan page on FERCNet where you will find the
complete plan, a one-page quick reference guide, and the town hall PowerPolnt presentation
in the
and video. If you have any questions please contact
Division of Internal Controls and Evaluation.

Return to f:tfl.CNet
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Securing Your Laptop
Laptops are very convenient tools for an on-the-go workforce. However, they are also very
convenient for thieves. You should not assume that because your laptop is at your desk that it
is "safe". Make sure your laptop is securely locked when it is unattended, and keep your key
safe!

If Come1

Arrivals & Departures

ITJ&
C O, l\ N

E R.
1) With your laptop, you should have
a laptop cable lock and a key.
2) To ensure the safety of your
laptop, secure the wire portion
around or through a fixed object.
3) With the lock portion, place it
through the wired hoop.
4) Prior to placing the lock into the
Security Slot on your laptop, make
sure the locking teeth are aligned
with one another. This will help the
lock fit Into the slot.
5) Slide the Lock/Unlock Switch to
the lock position (Note the illustration
on your docking station for the
Lock/Unlock position).
6) Once the Security Cable Slot is
located, slip the teeth of the lock into
the slot as illustrated.
7) Insert the key into the lock and
turn the key 900 degrees counter
clockwise.
8) Once locked, remove the key and
place it In a safe location.
9) Your laptop is secure.

Return to FERCll!_E;!
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Acquisition Services
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Now that we are In the 3rd quarter of the fiscal year, we are focusing our attention to End of
Fiscal Year activities. The End of the Fiscal Year Close-Out Calendar for the Acquisition Services
Division (ASD), below, also can be accessed on~. Everyone is reminded that a complete
acquisition package must be submitted to ASD by the deadlines stated below to ensure you
have sufficient time to satisfy your contract needs/program requirements by September 30.
This Is a new perpetual End of the Fiscal Year Closeout Calendar In that all the dates are
applicable to every Fiscal Year moving forward-we no longer will publish this information
annually, the dates are static from year-to-year. This new calendar will be posted on our
website in the coming days, and posted at various other locations to serve as a reminder.

If you have questions concerning the Fiscal Year-End deadlines or about what constitutes a
com lete ac uisition acka e lease contact the followin individuals in ASD for assistance:

PERPfTUAl FISCAL VEAR-END CYCLE DEADLINES FOR ACQUISITION SERVICES
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Arrivals: April 1-April 30

Jn Memoriam

Two members of our FERC
community recently died - •
, who passed away
on March 25, began her federal
career at FERC In November 1987
and held various positions within the
Office of the Secretary until she left
as a Management Assistant in August
2010.
Survivors include her mother -

Ar£·

Departures: April 1-April 30

, who died
April 13, began his federal service
career at FERC in June 1973 and
retired from FERC In April 2010. At
that time he worked in OEMR.
Survivors include his mother and
siblings and a host of other relatives.
The FERC Family extends its deepest
condolences to the families and
friends of

lllllilil•lli•llil

The 2014 Federal Employee Viewpoint Survey will
launch the week of May 5 - June 13 by OPM to assess
employee job satisfaction. Visit FERCNet for more
Information and FEV FAQs .
• • • • • • • • Director of the Office of Personnel
Management promoted the survey recently saying,
"The success of your agency depends on you, and
when it comes to understanding what It's like to work
in your agency, you are the expert.n Last year FERC's
response rate was 64%, well over the government
average of 48%. We hope to see the response rate
Improve this year.

Return to f.GBCN..QJ:
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More Articles in This Issue:
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...
PHOTOGllAPV

FERC-Wide Migration to MS Outlook 365
FitterFERC: FERC Gets Fit in 14
Asian Pacific Histo!Y Month
Cove Point LNG Project

You have several options to move around the Insider:
o Prev I Next: This page option is at the top of each page
o Yellow Tabs: On the left-hand side of each page for regular features
o Links: More Articles in this issue (above) will take you to edition-specific stories.

To print individual pages use the Print function on your computer (Ctr! + P). Because Google
unfortunately tends to distort some of the pages, the Insider web pages are best viewed using
Internet Explorer. Go to FERCNet, scroll down and click on the FERC Insider.
Questions? Complaints 7 Compliments? Suggestions? Please contact us at InsiderDL@ferc.gov

Th• lnsuder at FER.C ja.k.a FERC lnsi~r) 1s 11'1• oolin• newsletter by and for FERC's employees and is nor inltnded for txtefnal sale or distr•bubon. tl is written and published monthly except
August and Oecembec under 1'1e aiu5picn of t'1e Office
E.demaJ Aflialn, Leonard Tao. Director. AH pl1otos .ue th• propel1y of fERC and may not be reproduced Without pennis, ion.
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Lafleur, Bay Testify Before Senate Committee
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*
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'

h
From \etl to ri9ht; A(.11n\I Chainni\n L.lfleur; Senator Jeanne Shahoen (D·NH}; NorinC'ln Say; and former Senator Pete
Domenic• (R-NM).

On May 20, Acting Chairman Cheryl A. Lafleur and Mr. Norman C. Bay testified before the
Senate Committee on Energy & Natural Resources on their nominations to the Federal Energy
Regulatory Commission.
Access their testimony on FERC.gov:
Acting Chairman Lafleur's Testimony llD

I Mr.

Norman Bay's Testimony llD

http://fercnet/newfercnet/oea/services/insider- l 4/06l4/june-01.html
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FERC-Wide Migration to MS Outlook 365

Hol Topics

S;1faty and Sec 1.1rity

Haalthy lifestyles

This month FERC will be migrating from GMAIL to
Office 365. The actual switch will take place over
the weekend of June 27-30.
What You Need To Know:

IT~

o On the night of June 27th, GMAIL will shut down
o You can expect ONLY 90 days of your email to be moved into your new Office 365
mailbox.
o Your older email will appear gradually throughout the following six weeks.
o If you need to access email older than 90 days, you can stlll log into the GMAIL Web
Interface to do so.
o Staff members currently on the "VIP" or "After Hours Support" list will have access to
EVERYTHING (your entire mailbox will be moved over).
o Anything created in Google must be recreated in the new on-line document repository
called "One Drive" (you will need training to do this).

IMPORTANT:
After June 27, you cannot send and receive email from your GMAIL account. You can access
your GMAIL account to reference older email only.
• When connecting to GMAIL Interface, you will not be able to send email
• You may view only
• You will be allowed to print email/print as .pdf and email as an attachment
WHAT WILL NOT MIGRATE?

• Distribution lists-you must recreate alt of your personal distribution lists
• Resource Rooms from your calendar appointments-you must re-enter all conference
room reservations
• Rules/Filters-you must recreate all your custom rules and filters
If you have questions regarding this migration, you can find answers the following ways:

• Go to the Office 365 FERCNET Site and view the posted FAQ's.
• Send an email to the migration team at Office365Migration@ferc.gov

Training Available on FERCNet:
• Preserving Rules Puring the Email Transition
• Step-by-Step Migration Instructions for Outlook 2010
• frequently Asked Questions (FAQ)

Preserving Your Email Ryles During Email Transition au

Return to

f'[BQ:lg~
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Commission Meeting Presentations
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& E-6 Presentation

Chairman's Award

andOGC's
North Dakota
Pipeline Company's order at the Commission
-Meeting. G-1 Presentation

Acting Chairman Laflwr preaenta OEPl D•plrtf
Director M•.on IEmnett with th• Chlilrm•n'•

MM•I •• h• PT•P•r•• to l••v• th• CommlHlon.
.. tt• he• been lnatrument•I ln th• dewelopment
and l•aderlhfp of OfPI eilKW lta lnc•ption. He
h•• 11.o treen • lffd•r In many of our
fnihtlv••, from Ordw 1000 to order 745, to

ord•,.. thet don't hHa number1 yet,"
commented Actin9 Chairman uF1eur.
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FitterFERC: FERC Gets Flt in '14
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In a recent OPM survey, FERC was ranked # l in work/life programs. One shining example of
this honor Is reflected In the FitterFERC program. The program focuses on offering wellness
programs to employees throughout the year.
The latest program, FERC Gets Fit in '14, began on January 9 and continued through April 17
and provided employees with information on a variety of topics to help them maintain a
healthier lifestyle, according to
, coordinator of the program and Human
Resource Specialist in OED.
Weekly meetings featured guest speakers on topics such as organic vs. non organic, blood
pressure, fitting fitness into your lifestyle, vitamins, importance of sleep, nutrition, weight
training and guided meditation. In addition to the weekly discussion, employees could weigh in
and track their progress. The program was offered to all employees, including those in the
regional offices who participated through teleconference.
"The more we can educate employees
about wellness, the healthier they are
and the more productive and happier
they will be in life overall," says

-·

A special motivation for those
participating in the weight loss portion
of the program, called the Biggest
Loser, was a free training session at
the FERC Fitness Center. OEA's
• • • • • • and OED's Chrissandra
Green rose to the challenge and were
named the winners of The Biggest
Loser Challenge. A special thank you
to the Fitness Center for their
generosity!
training session itt the Fltness Center for
losing the most weight during the program. They

iire pictured withlli••iill•
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"What's

MY

LJlNE.?
My favorite bike trail is the Mount Vernon trail. It goes along the Potomac River ailinlidihlialis•
beautiful scenery. I'm glad I'm able to use it every week when I come to work. - •

This one's easy for me, as I just finished last week a six-day bike trip from Pittsburgh to DC.
The Great Allegheny Passage is a converted rail trail that runs from Pittsburgh, PA, to
Cumberland, MD. The C&O Canal, of course, is the towpath that runs from Cumberland to DC.
Collectively, they make up a continuous 350-mile trail. - • • • • • •
Without a doubt that would be the Sligo Creek trail, even though I usually ride on the street.
Great for recreation and commuting. During the middle of a brutally hot summer day, it is great
to ride back in under the cover of all those leaves over the trail! - • • • • • •
I don't actually use a trail to get into work by bike, but recreationally I like to ride the Mt.
Vernon trail. You can get up to speed and it's a beautiful ride for most of the year. - -

Return to Fff<_(;r:-Jgt
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A celebration of Asian/Pacific American Heritage Month at FERC featured guest speaker
Christine Chen, president of Strategic Alliances USA. The month of May is designated as
Asian/Pacific American Heritage Month by President Obama to celebrate the outstanding
contributions Asian Americans and Pacific Islanders have made to our country.
Ms. Chen provided her unique perspective for employees saying, "Understanding identities
provides a unique perspective. We can better appreciate diversity of others."
Commissioner Tony Clark welcomed guests to the event and provided opening remarks. OED's
• • • • • • • introduced the guest speaker. FERC Executive Director Anton Porter
~nted a plaque to Ms. Chen for her participation in this year's program, and OED's provided closing remarks.
The ED's office sponsored this year's event with coordination of the event provided by the EEO
Advisor's office.
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Public Comment Meeting on Cove Point LNG Project
Safety and Securtty
HHlthy Lifestyle&
Arrivals & DepartuJes

FERC conducted a public meeting on Saturday, May 31, at Patuxent High School in Lusby,
Maryland, to hear comments on the environmental assessment (EA) issued by staff for the
llliCiiolvielPlollnltlLiillluileiilfiacltiilioiiln.Prloleilcltl.IThiileiiProject is proposed by Dominion Cove Point LNG, LP. OEP's
•
conducted the meeting and heard from more than 100
speakers.
e meeting attracte more than 500 attendees.
View the Environmental Assesment for Cove Point on FERC.gov.

Greener FERC Tip:
If every American living within five miles of work commuted by bike just
one day a week, It would be like taking a million cars off the road entirely.
Those five miles on bike vs. by car could reduce total household emissions
by six percent.
It's a win/win; better for the planet, better for your health.
Source: National Geographic
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Take a look at some of our more recent Commission images posted on FERC's photostream on
flickr, maintained by OEA.

FERC CHILD DEVELOPMENT CENTER'S

11:00 - 1:00, FERC lobby
Handcrafted Semi-precious Jewelry Imported Polish pottery Organic Coffee/Tea/Chocolate Sally
Foster giftwrap FERC Tshlrts, polos, mugs, bags Custom-printed children's tshirts
**Now Accepting Credit Cards**

Questions? C o n t a c t · · · · · · · · · · · ·
Proceeds support the FERC Child Development Center

Return to FfRCNet
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Hurricane Readiness
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Did you know that when Hurricane Katrina hit land In New Orleans, the wind strength was only
that of a Category 1 hurricane? Most of the damage and deaths were caused by fires and
explosions, not just water and wind. For days after the storm was over people were still being
electrocuted. While the storm could not have been prevented, It is safe to say that the death
toll, which reached a staggering number of more than 2000, could have been lessened had
people taken the time to prepare individually.
History teaches that a lack of hurricane awareness and
preparation are common threats among all major
hurricane disasters. By knowing your vulnerability and
what actions you should take, you can reduce the
effects of a hurricane disaster. Hurricane hazards
come in many forms, including storm surge, heavy
rainfall, inland flooding, high winds, tornadoes, and rip
currents. The National Weather Service is responsible
for protecting life and property through issuance of
timely watches and warnings, but it is essential that
your family be ready before a storm approaches.

Are You Ready?
Before the Hurricane Season:
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Determine safe evacuation routes inland.
L.earn locations of official shelters.
Check emergency eciu1pment, such as flashllghts, generators and battery-powered equipment such as cell phones and your
NOAA weather Rad~ All Hazards receiver.
Buy food that will keep and store drinking water.
Buy plywood or other material to protect your home 1f you don't already have it.
Tnm trees and shrubbery so branches don't fly Into your home.
Clear clogged rain gutters and downspouts.
Decide where to move your boat.
Review your lnsurance pollcy.
Find pet-friendly hotels on your evacuation route.

The best way to prepare is to be informed and make a plan.
•
•
•
•

Gather information about hazards.
Meet with your family to create an emergency plan.
Implement your plan.
Practice and maintain your plan.

r

An Emergency Supplies Kit Should Include:
•
•
•

At least a 3-day supply of watef' (one gallon pe' person, per day)
At lent a 3-dav supply of non-penshable food
At least, one change of clothtng and shoes per pef'son

•

One blankt=t or s1eepln9 ba9 per person

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

First-aid kit
Battery-powered NWR and a portable rad10
Emergency tools
Flashli9ht, extra batteries
Extra set of car keys
Credit card and cash
Specral items for infant, ekierly Of' disabled family members
Prescription and non-prescription Medication

Return to £J_l3_c;[·Jr,:_\
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Welcome to FERC's new Nurse
Coordinator

Take Control of Your Health
Men face unique health challenges, and one of the
most dangerous Is their reluctance to seek health
care. In fact, according to Agency for Healthcare
Research and Quality (AHRQ), men are 24 percent
less likely than women to have seen a doctor in the
past year.
Men's Health Today
A snapshot of men's health in the United States sho
that they sometimes experience different, but no les
serious, health problems than women. Heart disease
cancer, and accidents are the top causes of death for
men. The most commonly diagnosed cancers among
men include prostate, lung, and colorectal types. A
recent study shows that men die from heart disease
and chronic liver disease at a greater rate than
women.
Men's Health Step by Step
l: Prevention
Many of the major health risks that men face - such
as heart disease and colon cancer - can actually be
prevented and treated with earlier diagnosis.
Screening tests can often find these diseases early,
when they are easier to treat. For these reasons, it Is
crucial that men go against their tendency of avoiding
health care and begin having regular checkups and
screenings - for their sake and the sake of their
families.
•
•
•
•

•

Get routine check-ups and preventive screenings.
Se more physQlly active.
Make healthy food choices.
Get to your healthy weight trid stay there.
Become tobacco free.
Drink only In moderation.
Manage stress.

Step 2: Monitor Your Health
Monitoring your health can help you stay one step
ahead of some of the things that put you at risk for
discomfort and disease. Ask your health care
provider about how often you should come In for a
checkup. And, If there's something that's bothering
you - a new ache or pain that's hanging around for
more than a week - or getting worse, check in with
your health care provider. Some common things to
be screened for are:

•

Prtor to fERC, -.Worked It the Navy
federal Credit "trnion'"keadquarters ( NPCUH) in
Vienna, VA as an Occupatlonal RN in their
health unit. Before the Nf<:UH, Pie worked at
the MectStar Wa9hlngton Ho•t>ltal Center as a

Medical Cardiology RN with a concentration In
lnterventlonal Cardiology and Acute Congelitlve
Hurt Failure.
received her ISSN degree from the
?iniO'rlc University of AmerlQ here In

Washington, o.c., and also h•• a BS degree In
Blology.. Premedlclna from a.tu College In
Lewiston, Maine.
She expl•lns that lnltlalty, she went Into nur•lng
thinking that she wanted to be • Nurse Midwife,
but her path diverted Into cardiac Nursing,
which she fell In love with, and stayed In for 24
years. "'J lo¥41 Wklng are of my fellow man and
making them feel better,,. sh• explained.
..What I love the most about nursing are the
people that J oet to meet and Interact with on a
dally basl•- J love how they make me feel when
I take C1tre of them and they get well or feel
better. I especlafly love the stories I hear from
my mature cllenu because they almost always
remind me how small this world Is, and how
much we au h11ve similar experiences."

Outside of work, She enjoy• travelllng, spending
time with her 3 year Old mece, reading,

decorating, and spending time with friends and
family.

Stood pressure
Cholesterol
Diabetes (blood sugar)
Mental health issues (depression, anxiety, etc.)
Weight

Step 3: Immunization
Another great way to prevent pain and disease is
through immunization. The CDC recommends that you
get a yearly flu shot. This will protect you from the
most likely strains to hit that particular season. If you
have certain medical complications or you're over 65,
you should also get a shot to prevent pneumonia. Jn
addition, if you plan to travel Internationally or you're
sexually active, you may also want to consider getting
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Step 4: Taking control

If you have been diagnosed with some chronic or
short-term-condition or disorder, it may be time to
make a slight attitude adjustment and take control of
your health and your condition. You might even tell
yourself: "Now's the time I need to concentrate on
healing and taking better care of myself.''
Source: U.S. Department of Health & Human Services
www.hhs.gov
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The 2014 Federal Employee Viewpoint Survey
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FERC employees are encouraged to participate in the 2014 Federal Employee Viewpoint Survey
(FEVS). Last year FERC achieved an overall response rate of 64%, and it is Acting Chairman
La Fleur's hope that we can increase this rate In 2014. As of today, 45% of you have responded.
If you have not yet taken the survey, it's not too late for you to participate and make a
difference.
The FEVS, which is administered annually by the U.S. Office of Personnel Management (OPM),
serves as the main vehicle for Commission leaders to receive feedback on compensation,
morale and job satisfaction. Personnel employed with the Commission prior to October 31,
2013 have been Invited to respond to the survey through lune 13, 2014. Last year the
Commission ranked 6th out of 23 mid-sized agencies in the Best Places to Work rankings.
Worth noting, our Office of General Counsel ranked 4th out of 300 agency sub-components and
received special recognition from the Partnership for Public Service last December.
The results of the 2013 FEVS provided leadership with granular reports aggregated at the
division level. This detailed information allowed leaders to pinpoint areas of strength and
identify specific opportunities to Improve employee perceptions relative to key operational
areas. Your involvement in this survey is so very important because the management team
learns from your feedback and will leverage this information to make the organization more
effective. Moreover, through the new Strategic Plan, Commission management affirms that it
will strive to ensure all employees are provided the resources required to drive agency success.
While past FEVS results have demonstrated the Commission's ability to provide employees with
these required resources, we look to analyze the results from this annual survey to continually
gauge employee perceptions on the adequacy of mission support tools, products, and services.
Remember, all responses are kept confidential and OPM will only provide aggregate results to
the Commission. FERC is committed to sharing these results and working with employees to
create solutions to address the feedback received. Please watch for an email from OPM, from
the address "Federal Employee Viewpoint Survey-LI <EVLI@opm.gov>" with a link to the
survey. Please take the time to share your voice and perspective.
For more information, please visit the FERCNet FeQeral Employee Viewpoint Survey page.
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Arrivals: May 1-May 30

•
•••••
• formerly
a legal
technician
with
OAU, passed
away on May 16.
- - began her federal gireer Jn July U165

Mi3'i"'cqulred the legal technician position In
OAU ln November 1987 where she served untll

retlr•ment In S.ptember 2002.
Chief Judge Curtis Wagner, Jr. honoredby designating her the May 19119 Emplo;;;oT
the Month. He nld that she had ••rned the
honor because she was ......1 dedicated, hard·
working Individual. On her own Initiative, and

An·

through self-teaching, me designed •nd

1tructured the OAU Intranet. Her motivation
and self·dlsclpllne have earned her the
Employee of the Month Award."

Prior to Joining O A U , - worked In the
former Office of Hydropower Ucenaino.-

served as a legal technician to two
administrative law judgd •nd w•s l•ter
promoted to the OAU Webmaater where &he
served until her retirement. ,.. the Webmaster,

de•lgned DAU'• flrst webpages and kept
'ihe"'P'ages updllted.
Judge Wagner Aid, Imm was always looking
to Improve the look in'3"'fei1 of the OAU
webpaQes and ende•vored to t•k• nlf·taught
tr•lnln9 to learn webpqe dulgn, alto
made sure that the web pages we;:;'Tr;"""'"
compliance with FERC lntemet and Intranet
standards and designs •. - : was an avid
researcher. She wa1 ebie""t'O"riadlly March and
retrieve Information from a number of
dltilbases, legal research tools, and the
Internet."
Judge Wagner said, . _ _ wa1 well llked by
all sh• came In conta"Ci"'Wlih. She had • great

attitude and took pride In her Job, Thi• w ..
exempllfled In the many outstanding
performance rat1nu1 and superior performance,
quaHtv 1ervlce performance, and on·the spot
award• she rec•lved while In OAU."

Departures: May 1-May 31

The FERC Famlty e•tenda sincerest condolences
t . - ramliv and friends. She will be

mi;;;;:--

Return to FJJ<_(Ng\
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Commission's 2014 CFC to Begin Soon
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New Adrn1n1strat1ve Law Judge Dawn Scholz

You have several options to move around the Insider:
o Prev I Next: This page option is at the top of each page
o Yellow Tabs: On the left-hand side of each page for regular features
o Links: More Articles in this Issue (above) will take you to edition-specific stories.

To print Individual pages use the Print function on your computer (Ctrl + P). Because Google
unfortunately tends to distort some of the pages, the Insider web pages are best viewed using
Internet Explorer. Go to FERCNet, scroll down and click on the FERC Insider.
Questions? Complaints? Compliments? Suggestions? Please contact us at InsiderDL@ferc.gov

The ln91dllll'r at FERC (a.11..a FfRC Insider) is the online newsletter by •nd for FERC'a employees and Is not int.ndad for external •ale or distribuUon. H ••written and pubhsh•d monthly eicept m

Auguil and December um:ler the 1u1pite1 of the Offu;e of btemat Affairs, Leonard Tao, Director. All photos ue lht property of FERC and may uot be reproduced withou1 pemlinioo.
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Chief Judge Curtis L. Wagner, Jr. Celebrates 60 Years of Federal
Service
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Pictured wilh Chief Judge W•Dt>et, from

iiiiiiim:'
On August 2, 2014, Chief
Judge Wagner was
honored for 60 years of
Civilian Federal
Government service. He
was presented with a
certificate and pen by
Chairman LaFleur at the
August 28 Years of Service
Ceremony.
Chief Judge Wagner was appointed administrative law judge at the Federal Energy Regulatory
Commission (formerly the Federal Power Commission) on September 8, 1974, and Chief
Administrative Law Judge on June 25, 1979.
While at the Commission, Chief Judge Wagner has adjudicated and served as settlement judge
and/or mediator in many significant cases. One of his first cases a~er arriving at the old Federal
Power Commission was the irrigation curtailment cases dealing with whether gas would be
made available to the irrigation farmers. He held several hearings in Washington, Albuquerque,
Phoenix and Lubbock. In the early days of his career at FERC, Judge Wagner also handled the
license cases for the import of LNG from Algeria to Louisiana ports; he served as settlement
judge in the US Northeast Pipelines cases that Involved five competitive applications to move
gas from canada to the Northeast United States and New York. He achieved a settlement in
that proceeding in 90 days, resulting in the Iroquois Pipeline System, which under traditional
licensing procedures would have taken five years or longer. Chief Judge Wagner also heard and
decided the Public Utilities Commission of california v. El Paso Gas Company, et .al. - a
proceeding dealing with market power and abuse of affiliate relations. His decision in that case
was a front page article in the New York Times. Chief Judge Wagner and his colleagues handled
many of the recent Enron market manipulation and abuse cases. He also served as the
settlement judge in the California power shortage/refunds dispute, including participating in the
White House Task Force meetings. Chief Judge Wagner was instrumental in achieving a
settlement in the Illinois Power proceeding, which made the current Midwest Independent
System Operator (MISO) possible. Chief Judge Wagner also served as mediator in the dispute
between MISO and the PJM operator seams elimination negotiations where long-term proposals
were filed with the Commission.

Chief Judge Wagner has received numerous awards, tncludtng the Department of the Army's
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Return
to
highest award, the Decoration for Exceptional Civilian Service. He appears in four separate
editions of Who's Who, including Who's Who in the World. In 2009 Chief Judge Wagner receive9ERCNet
the University of Tennessee Accomplished Alumni Award.
He earned his law degree from the University of Tennessee in December 1951. He received his
pre-legal education at Tennessee Polytechnic Institute. He was admitted to the Tennessee Bar
on March 31, 1952. His government service includes both the Criminal and Civil Divisions of the
U.S. Department of Justice, and serving In a civilian capacity as Chief of the Regulatory Law
Division in the Army's Office of The Judge Advocate General, where he represented the entire
Federal Government in utility and transportation cases. Prior to entering government service,
Chief Judge Wagner was in the private practice of the law with Kramer, Dye, McNabb &
Greenwood in Knoxville, Tenn.
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WCEE Names
FERC Chairman
Lafleur Woman
of the Year
The Women's Council on
Energy and the
Environment (WCEE) has

naimed FERC Chairman
Cheryl A. Lafleur its 2015
Woman of the Year.
Chairman LaFleur will be
honored at WCEE's annLJal

gela on March S 1 2015, at
the Capital Hilton Hotel In
Washington, OC.

"I iitm honored to be
named WCEE'• 2015
Woman of the Year, ..
Chairman Lafleur said. "I

value being part of the
energy community across
the country and have tried
to encourage and mentor
young People choosing a
career In energy. I
strongly support WCEE's
mission to provide
mentoring and
professional development
for women, and appreciate
how welcoming they havo
been to me since I came to
DC four years ago."

ln Its announcement,
WCt:E said its members
haa the foUowlnQ to ~av
about Chairman Lafleur:
"Ms. Lafleur presented
nuanced and substantive
remarks about politically
sem1ltive /n:ues with a
unique balance ot
intelligence ana humor. I
was impressed not only
with Commissioner
Lafleur' s knowledge,
which is dearfy far
reaching, but als:o with her
ability to be a strong
leader end forceful
personality in a way th•t Is
en9aging and warm."

''I observed her insightful
and decl5ive action on the
lnues, fueled by her
pa$5lon for energy issues.
Personally, l respect her
unique ability to connect
with people and put them
at ease, stemming from
her genuine Interest In
each penon with whom

she comes into contact.
This combination of
professionalism and
generosity or splrft nave

contributed to her success.

To me, she is a mentor,
role model, and caring
friend."
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Chairman Cheryl A. LaFleur is sworn In for a second term by FERC Deputy Administrative Law
Judge Bobble McCartney. Chairman Lafleur was first nominated by President Barack Obama to
FERC in 2010 and was confirmed for a second term by the Senate in 2014. She was named
Acting Chairman on Novembelrli2IS.20.13.alnldlClhairman on July 30, 2014. Chairman Lafleur Is
accompanied by her husband

commissioner Norman C. Bay Is sworn In for his first term by Chief United States District Judge
of the District Court for the District of Columbia Richard W. Roberts. Commissioner Bay was
nominated by President Barack Obama to FERC in January 2014 and was confirmed by the U.S.
Senate for a term that expires June 30, 2018. Commissioner Bay Is accompanied by his wife,

-

c ommissioner Norris resigns
On Aug, 7, Commissioner John Norris submitted his letter of resignation from the Federal
Energy Regulatory Commission to President Obama. "It has been a great honor to serve with all
the exceptional professionals and public servants who make up the FERC family and so many
dedicated energy stakeholders in the public and private sectors." Commissioner Norris said. "I
want to say a special thank you to the incredible personal staff I have had throughout my
tenure on the Commission. I have a tremendous opportunity to continue in public service as the
Minister-Counselor for the U.S. Department of Agriculture In Rome, Italy." Commissioner
Norris's resignation took effect on Wednesday, August 20, 2014.

President Obama Announces Intent to Nominate Colette
Honorable as Commissioner
On August 28, President Obama announced his intent to nominate
Colette Honorable to be a Commissioner at FERC. Ms. Honorable is
currently Commissioner and Chair of the Arkansas Public Service
Commission, positions she has held since 2007 and 2011, respectively.
Ms. Honorable also currently serves as Chairman of the Board and
President of the National Association of Regulatory Utility
Commissioners. Previously, she served as Executive Director of the
Arkansas workforce Investment Board in 2007. Ms. Honorable worked
for then Arkansas Attorney General Mike Beebe in various roles,
including as his Chief of Staff from 2006 to 2007, Assistant Attorney
General for Civil Litigation from 2004 to 2006, and also as Assistant Attorney General under
then Arkansas Attorney General Mark Pryor from 1999 to 2004. She also worked as an
associate at Cauley Geller Bowman and Rudman, LLP from 2003 to 2004. Ms. Honorable was an
assistant city attorney In North Little Rock City from 2003 to 2004, an assistant public defender
from 1998 to 1999, a judicial law clerk at the Arkansas Court of Appeals from 1997 to 1998,
and a staff attorney at the Center for Arkansas Legal Services from 1995 to 1996. Ms.
Honorable received a B.A. from Memphis State University and a J.D. from the University of
Arkansas at Little Rock School of Law.
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Chairman Cheryl Lafleur and Executive Director Anton Porter were on hand to honor FERC
employees who have reached 25, 30, 35 and 40 years of federal service during the time frame
of May 1, 2014 to August 31, 2014. Special recognition was given to Chief Judge Curtis Wagner
for 60 years of service (See related story).
Career service pins and certificates were presented to honorees in recognition of career federal
service. Employees receive credit for total federal service including military or Peace Corps
service.
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Photo courtesy of HQus;e Energy and Commerce Comn11ttee

On July 29, the House Energy&. Commerce Subcommittee on Energy & Power Testimony held a
hearing on FERC Perspectives: Questions Concerning EPA's Proposed Clean Power Plan and
other Grid Reliability Challenges. The hearing featured FERC Commissioners.
To view testimony, go to the following PDF links: Chairman LaFleur
Norris I Clark and ~

I Commissioners':

Moeller

I
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The 2014 Combined Federal Campaign for the National Capital Area (CFCNCA) officially kicked
off September 1. Unless extended, the 2014 Campaign is scheduled to run through December
15, 2014. This year's CFCNCA dollar goal is expected to be $52 million.
As we embark on the 2014 CFCNCA, recall that the 2013 campaign operated in a particularly
challenging environment: furloughs, sequestration, lack of pay increases, CFC rule changes,
poor economy, in addition to 16 days of weather-related closures in December and January.
Nevertheless, 81,157 donors In the National Capital Area raised an Impressive $51.2 million.
Closer to home, the 2013 campaign was not the Commission's most successful in terms of
dollars raised and/or levels of participation. Nevertheless, given the overall climate in which we
had to operate, the Commission's 2013 Campaign was quite respectable. For example, average
gifts from among those who pledged were the highest in five years.
Total CFC pledges from the FERC Community amounted to an Impressive $403,370. We were
5% over goal ($20,370), with a 53.9% rate of participation. The FERC participation rate was
2.5 times greater than that of our peers. CFCNCA Headquarters recognizes FERC's levels of
participation as among the absolute best in the entire country.
FERC'S 2013 CFC EARNED MULTIPLE AWARDS
With a well-earned sense of pride and accomplishment, as in prior years, FERC garnered
multiple awards. Sixteen Commission offices earned individual office plaques. Agency-wide,
FERC also earned the prestigious E-Givlng trophy for having increased electronic pledges by at
least 10%. This is the third year in a row that the Commission earned this high honor.
UNIVERSAL GIVING IS HERE
Beginning with the 2014 Combined Federal Campaign, all campaign regions around the United
States must offer donors the opportunity to give through Universal Giving-the ability to donate
to any national, International, or local charity not denied participation in the CFC.

Universal giving means that this year the universe of beneficiaries Increases six times. Last year
the Catalogue of Caring listed 4,400 worthy causes. This year the universe expands to more
than 24,000 worthy causes!
2013 WINNING CFC TEAM RETURNS FOR 2014
The Commission's highly acclaimed 2013 CFC Campaign Team is returning a
with the 2014 Cam al n. "If it Isn't broken do not fix It." Veterans Include:

FERC Chairman Cheryl Lafleur and FERC Executive Director Anton Porter will both serve as
Honorary Co-Chairmen of the commission's 2014 CFC.
, a 36-year Commission
veteran and attorney Jn the Energy Project's Branch of the Office of the General Counsel, will
serve as CFC Campaign Manager for the 11th year in a row, an unprecedented record likely to
stand for many years to come.
Following the campaign kickoff, we plan to host weekly events. These events will spotlight a
diverse and representative selection from the thousands of worthy charities listed in the
Catalogue of Caring. As in past years favorite charities will return, as well as new causes never
before presenting at FERC. Suggestions are always warmly welcomed. A Charity Fair will serve
as the Campaign Finale. According to present OPM guidelines the 2014 CFC Is supposed to end
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December 15, 2014.
commissioners and Office Directors will be offered a turn to deliver the weekly campaign status
report. They will introduce the guests and also select the winners of the fabulous door prizes.
Many of the prizes will surely be worth big bucks on the Antiques Road Show Program in 30 or
40 years. Be on the lookout for the date and time of the campaign kick-off and coming
attractions. Remember, you must be present to win.
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Jennifer Shlrkanl participated in the Commission's
Speaker Series on July 31 in the Commission Meeting
Room. She discussed her book Ego vs. EQ. Jennifer wrote
Ego vs EQ to help leaders help themselves. Using her
experience as an executive coach, she Identified the
common traps that set senior executives and business
owners up for failure. From thinking technical skills trump
leadership skills, to not letting go of control, to losing
touch with the front line experience she watched firsthand how executives struggled with staying grounded In a
feedback desert. She takes the science of EQ and brings it
to practical application for the senior executive or
manager who not only wants to survive, but thrive.

8 Ego TraQs

Judge Michael Haubner Publishes in the
Energy Bar A&Sociation summer Newsletter

"""""';·~:::~:
Coff••houH in N f D.C.
On AUVY•• ~:l, :101.4,

9111.':t~~~.:°;:~:~!o
relOCilt• to Chk•go to
begin working on hi• Ph.D.

The Energy Bar Association asked Judge Haubner to write an
article for its Summer 2014 edition of the EBA Update. The article
Is entitled Lucid Longhand for Lawyers: A Persuasive Art.
Read the article from the EBA's oubli,ation

11'1 Clinic-' P1ychol09y.
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Chairman Announces Appointment of Dawn Scholz as New
Administrative Law Judge
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Chairman Cheryl Lafleur has announced the appointment of Judge Dawn E.B. Scholz as a FERC
Administrative Law Judge.

Arrival• & Departures

Since September 2013, Judge Scholz has been an Administrative Law Judge with the Office of
Disability Adjudication and Review at the Social Security Administration. Prior to that she was
Deputy Associate General Counsel for General Law at the U.S. Department of Homeland
Security.

Photo at left: Chairman Lafleur and JuOge Schol:i:. At Right: Chief

Judg~

Wag11er with Judge Schol:t

Judge Scholz had a decorated 30-year career In the U.S. Air Force, retiring as a Colonel. She
served three tours as a Staff Judge Advocate (General Counsel), culminating her military career
as the Staff Judge Advocate for the Pacific Air Forces. Her assignments included serving as the
Chief of the Air Force Environmental Law and Litigation Center at Headquarters Air Force and as
a Senior Appellate Military Judge on the Air Force Court of Criminal Appeals as well as a judge
on the United States Court of Military Commission Review, the appellate court for the military
commissions. Her awards and decorations include the Legion of Merit with two Oak Leaf
Clusters and the Defense Meritorious Service Medal.
"Judge Scholz's extensive legal background, including her nearly 11 years' experience as a
Social Security Administration administrative law judge and extensive service as an Air Force
Staff Judge Advocate and Senior Appellate Military Judge, will serve the Commission and the
public well," Chairman Lafleur said. "I am very pleased that Judge Scholz has agreed to accept
this position."
Chief FERC Administrative Law Judge Curtis Wagner stated, "I am delighted to have Judge
Scholz join our team. Her extensive trial experience, particularly with environmental issues, will
be extremely helpful in dealing with the Commission's complex cases."
Judge Scholz is a 1987 graduate of the University Of Oklahoma School Of Law and received a
Graduate Law Degree in Environmental Law from the George Washington University School of
Law in 1994. Judge Scholz Is a member of the Bars of the U.S. Supreme Court, the U.S. Court
of Appeals for the Armed Forces, and the Supreme Court of Oklahoma.
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September is National Preparedness Month
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National Preparedness Month Is September 2014, and as many of you know FERC's Safety and
Security Division (SSD) makes a strong effort to emphasis the importance of being prepared to
all employees. The unfortunate part of emergency preparedness is that it Is met with negative
connotations from the effects of an emergency or disastrous situation. So this September, SSD
wants to stress that it is Important to reallze that preparedness efforts can help mitigate an
emergency and will inevitably lead to a successful outcome. SSD's very own
shares with us how being prepared helped change his life and more Importantly saved his son's
life.
"On a very hot summer day In 2001 when my son was an Infant, still in diapers and just

SECUR•l'"Y starting to learn that he could crawl and get himself into trouble, we decided to stop for ice
cream. It was a sweltering June afternoon the temperatures were well into the low lOO's and
the humidity level was through the roof. After playing in the yard, we all went to the local ice
cream parlor to cool off and enjoy the air-conditioning. As we walked in, we took a deep breath
of the cool air and Immediately felt how refreshing it was to be inside. We placed our ice cream
order and sat down; I placed my son~ on the table in front of me, sitting between my
arms. was just sitting there playing and at that time I thought he was bending over at
his wa,ing with his toes. Well, a few minutes went by and my father-in-law looked over
OK? He does not look like he is moving." As a first-time parent, I thought r
and said, "!
knew everyt ing and said, "He is fine." Then r lifted him up towards me. He had turned blue.
Immediately I called his name and suddenly realized that he had stopped breathing. Come to
find out the sudden changer temperature from the low lOO's to the mid to low 60's in the ice
cream parlor shocked
system and sent him Into a seizure, causing him to stop
breathing and a sudden car lac arrest situation.
"My wife and I were both trained In CPR and first aid, but we never anticipated using these
skills on our own child. If I must sheepishly admit, to my surprise, I panicked and initially didn't
know what to do. But thank God for my wife. She stayed calm, cool, and collected and took
over Immediately and began administering CPR. She kept Patrick alive and was able to get me
focused and to fall back on my training and experience to help her until first responders were
able to take over. It was the scariest moment of our lives, but if it weren't for our knowledge of
CPR and the training we had received, it could have been much worse.u
This is just one example of how preparing for any emergency situation Is a good idea.You will
find many more stories here: Success Stories and Real Stories.
Do you have a story about being prepared or about helping
someone in an emergency situation? Have you created an
Emergency Preparedness Kit? Have you been able to assist
someone In a medical situation? Send us your stories along
with a photo on how you have been able to mitigate an
emergency or disastrous situation so that we can show you
off during National Preparedness Month. Please send all
submissions to
by September 17.
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Study: 10 Percent of NY ticks Carried Lyme Disease and
Babesiosis
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Planning to spend quality time outdoors? New research may give you another reason to guard
against ticks.

Oeparturn

HeaJth.l(.._

Ltfes-fy1es

A New York state study says one in 10 deer ticks were found to be harboring at least two
harmful germs, and the tiny bloodsuckers could pass both infections to a human host through a
single bite.
'A third of ticks around here are infected with the Lyme bacteria, and about a third of those are
infected with something else, too," said Felicia Keeslng, a biology professor at Bard College in
Annandale-on-Hudson, N.Y. That means that about 10 percent of all ticks Jn her area carry not
one but two potentially dangerous diseases.
Keeslng was curious to know how many ticks have the potential to pass multiple infections at
the same time. She found that ticks in that area are almost twice as likely as expected to carry
two distinct germs -- the bacteria that causes Lyme disease and a tiny parasite that infects red
blood cells, causing a less common illness called babesiosis.
Her study results were publlshed recently in the journal PLoS One. On its own, babesiosls
usually causes few problems for healthy people, according to the U.S. Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention. But It can be life threatening to the elderly, or those who have
compromised Immune function. When babeslosls and Lyme disease strike together, however,
experts say it tends to compound the symptoms of both infections.
Common-sense measures can help prevent tick-borne Infections In the first place. Peter Krause,
of the Yale School of Public Health, suggests avoiding places where the bugs like to live, such
as wooded and grassy areas. He says avoidance is especially important for people who have
weakened immune function. "If you're in a wooded area, do tick checks Wear long pants, a
long-sleeved shirt, wear tick repellant," he said.
And finally, If you do happen to spot a tick clinging to your skin, don't freak out. "Most people
who are bitten by ticks aren't going to develop Lyme disease or any of these other Infections,"
he said. "We know that only about 3 percent of people bitten by deer ticks get Lyme disease."
Just be sure to carefully remove the tick as soon as you find It, to help minimize any risk of
infection, Krause said. "If the tick is pulled off before 36 hours of attachment, you're not going
to get it," he said.
More information: For step-by-step tick removal instructions, visit the U.S. Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention.
Source: HealthDay News
soun:es Feflc.ia keesino, Ph.D., professor ot biology, Bard College, Annanda\e-on-ttudsoo, N.Y.; Petl!:r l{rause, M.D., senior
,.e~earch

scientist, Yale School of Public; Healtll ancl Vale School of Medicine, New Ha"en, Conn.; Jufle 2014,

PLoS

One
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• • • • • • • • • • • • • II passed away on June 28th, 2014
He~lthy
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Arrivals &. Departures

For the past 22 years- has supported the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission as both a
Federal employee and a contractor. He first joined the Commission's Office of the Executive
Director, where he was Instrumental in implementing the Commission's first enterprise local
area network. He later left the federal workforce to pursue a consulting career, and worked with
General Dynamics Information Technology for the last 12 years. was a hardworking,
meticulous, Intelligent, and helpful gentleman with a remarkable sense of humor. He was
extremely talented and had an interest in science, literature, and music. He taught himself to
play the guitar and piano, played classical music, and was in a band and in the chorus during
high school.
served in the US Army as a member of the lOlst Airborne Division and in the Virginia
'National Guard. After leaving military duty- pursued a career in the Information Technology
field, specializing in Network Engineering, Application Development and Database
Administration and Architecture. He earned an Associate degree from Northern Virginia
Community College and a Bachelor degree from University of Phoenix, and continuously
advanced his technical expertise through a vast collection of professional certifications.
A long-time resident of Ashburn, VA. is survived by his loving daughter····
attendin her fourth ear in GMU hisWife
to whom he was married for 23
mother

• • • • • • • passed away on July 11, 2014
As a member of the Office of Personnel, •
actions for FERC employees.

had the responsibility for processing all personnel

She worked for the federal government for many years prior to taking employment with FERC.
After leaving here in 1988, she held positions as a human resources specialist at the U.S. Merit
Systems Protection Board, the U.S. Navy and the U.S. Department of Justice - Bureau of
Prisons.
She passed away less than two weeks after beginning a stint as a human resources specialist at
the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.
~as a long-time resident of Washlnaton, DC, and was active in church and community
actiV'ities. According to her family
qenerosity extended even Into her death. Her donated
organs will benefit 17 lives.

who once worked in
The FERC Family extends sincerest condolences to - o v e d ones. She will be missed.
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Arrivals: July 1 - August 31

Greener FERC Tip:
Composting at Home
Perh•P• you've thought about
comPoStlng for the envlronmentlll
benenb but julll don't know where to
begin. M•Ybe you Uve In en •putment
end
Is limited to take on this
endeavor. Whatever your reluctance,
check out the simple tips f<om the ~
to get you started. Regardleu of the

•.,a<:•

sll:e of rour thing

spac~

composting la

PoSSlbl•.
The benento of compolltlng Jndude;

• Enriches sou, helplng retain moisture

and 1us>press plant dise~su and pests.
Departures: July 1 • August 31

• Reduces the need for chemical

fertilizers.
• encourages the production or
b<lnend1t bacteria 1nd fungi that break
down organic matter to aeate humus,
a rtch nutrlent·fllled materlaf.
• Aeduce. methane emissions from
fandtJUs and lowers your Cilrbon
footprJnt.

Source: USEPA.gov
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CFC 2014 Kick-off
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FERC kicked off Its 2014 Combined Federal Campaign (CFC) October 7 with a call for FERC staff
to be as generous as they have been in the past, a campaign theme called, "Make It Possible,"
and a bravura performance by Commission staff favorites, the Gonzaga High School Eye Street
Boys.

The CFC kickoff celebration In the Commission meeting room featured remarks from FERC
Chairman Cheryl A. Lafleur and Chief Administrative Officer Anton Porter, both honorary cochairs of the Commission's CFC campaign this year. Also on hand was Lou Nistler, E><ecutlve
Director of the Combined Federal Campaign for the National Capital Area {CFCNA). Both he and
Chairman Lafleur noted the Intense need for assistance through CFC organizations not only in
the Washington, D.C., area, but across the nation.

The CFC gives federal employees a "unity of purpose," Chairman Lafleur said In her remarks,
adding that the "power of the program• is that it allows individuals to target where their
contributions will go. She noted the truism, "You can judge a society on how It treats its
weakest members,• and added that she is "extraordinarily proud of what a leader FERC has
been" with its participation in the CFC.
And of course, the
from FERC neighbor and CFC participant • • • • •
- · brought down the house with their songs, which this year Included the omnipresent and
catchy "Happy," and, of course, "Rocky Top," in honor of longtime FERC CFC Campaign
Manager 1111
, who is heading up FERC's campaign for an unprecedented 11th
1
straight year.
This year, FERC's CFC 90.:11 is $390,000.
This year's campalqn comes on the heels of last v•ear's campalQn, which was not the
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Lou Nistler, IExecut\ve O~rec:.tor of the CFCNCA; Chainnan Cheryl Lafleur, Vke Co·C:hair i 1 FERC CFC
Managen Anton Porter, FE.RC Ex.ec:utive Director and Vice Co-Chair;-, Loaned Executive; ana Geoffrer fib on,
ASSO(;\i!lte DiACtor of CfCNCA.
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Chairman Awarded
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Chairman LaFleur received the Northeast Energy and Commerce Association's (NECA) Vanguard
Award on Oct. 2 for her contributions to the development of competitive energy markets.
Presenting the award to Chairman LaFleur (left) was Mary Beth Gentleman, NECA Board of
Directors, and Paul Belva! NECA President. The Chairman Is pictured (photo on right) with her
husband,·······
Chairman Supports FERC Child
Development Center
Chairman LaFleur and her staff participated in
this year's Go Casual Day to benefit the FERC
Child Development Center. This year's theme
was Jersey and Jeans. Participants wore
shirts associated with their favorite sports
teams.

PicturedllwlltlhltlhlelCihlialirlmlainl,lflrolm•leilftlilitoilright,
iii.
I
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Celebrating Hispanic Heritage was the focus at the official launch of EL FERC, the Commission's
Hispanic Employee Resource Group. Energy Latinos at FERC, or EL FERC, was sanctioned by the
Commission's Council for Workforce Improvement to build a supportive community that fosters
diversity within the agency and aids In the engagement, recruitment, and development of
FERC's future Latino leaders.

FERC's own
and
presided over the festivities and did an
outstanding job encouraging participants to mingle and get to know each other and share
unique stories about themselves.
The purpose of EL FERC is to give Latino employees and others Interested in the Latino culture
an opportunity to Interact and build their leadership skills by networking with peers and agency
leaders, as well as to provide mentoring, personal and professional development, and Industry
knowledge.
The Oct. 9 kickoff event featured a Hispanic Heritage Arts & Culture Fair and Potluck.
Participants enjoyed food sam fes from the third floor snack bar as well as a musical
. Local groups participating in the Cultural Fair were:
performance from OEP's
Carecen, a Latino resource an justice center; the Shakespeare Theatre Company; Ankay, a
nonprofit with volunteers and pro bono professional who raise funds to provide scholarships for
low income famil!es In Peru; and the Peace Corps.
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After serving as ii Progrilm Director at the Office for Research on Disparities and Global Mental
became the
Health at the National Institute of Mental Health (NIMH),
Scientific Advisor to the Executive Officer at the NJMH. She was selected for the International
Experience and Technical Assistance Program in Vietnam to further the President's Emergency
Plan for AIDS relief. After certification as a Registered U.S. Patent Agent, she became the
Director of the Office of Technology Transfer (07T) at the NIMH. While leading the 07T, she
,transformed a floundering project into a Clinical Cooperative Research and Development
NJ
two mu·or
onal
A reement betwe n he Nutlonal lnstltut s of H al
c:ul trials for a

has 18 years of experience as a Senior Health Scientist Administrator creating and
managing programs Involving grants, contracts and multilateral agreements at the Fogarty
International Center, National cancer Institute, the National Institute on Drug Abuse and the
Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration. After receiving her Ph.D. in
started her career at the
synthetic organic chemistry from Florida State University,
Environmental Protection Agency where she helped develop their first biotechnology rules. In
addition to being the recipient of many awards, she has represented NIH by organizing and
chairing seminars on Opportunities for Biomedical Research Funding and the Transfer of
Intellectual Property at national and international scientific meetings, universities and
embassies.
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Commissioner Norman Bay attended his first open meeting as a Commissioner on Sept. 18. •r
would like to formally welcome Commissioner Bay to his first open meeting as a
Commissioner," Chairman Lafleur said. "Of course Norman Is well known to all of us as the
former Director of the Office of Enforcement. He's been with us as a Commissioner for about six
weeks, and it's a pleasure working with you and look forward to continuing In the coming
years.·

The Commission's September 18 Open Meeting featured discussion of the rulemaklng on the
standards of business practices and communication protocols for public utilities. Presenters
were: OEPI's
I OEP!'s
OGC's
' and OEMR's • • • • • •

Another focus of the Open Meeting was the MISO 2016 Resource Adequacy Forecast. Presenters
included: Clair Moeller, Executive Vice President of Transmission & Technology, MISO;
Commissioner Eric Callisto, Public Service commission of Wisconsin; and Chairman John
Quackenbush, Michigan Public Service Commission.
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Natural Gas Conference Held at FERC
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Commissioner Philip O. Moeller convened a meeting at FERC on Sept. 18 to provide a forum for
Interested parties to discuss ideas to facilitate and improve the way In which natural gas Is
traded, and explore the concept of establishing a centralized trading platform for natural gas.
This meeting addressed how natural gas is currently traded and discussed concerns regarding
the lack of transparency and possible inefficiencies In trading the commodity, partlcufarfy during
off-hours.

The meeting explored the concept of developing an electronic information and trading platform
that would contain bids and offers for the purchase and sale of both commodity and capacity for
receipt and delivery points across multiple pipeline systems.
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CFC Event: Raptor Conservancy of Virginia
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The Raptor Conservancy of Virginia was hlghllghted at the Commlsslon•s first CFC weekly event
on Wednesday, Oct. 15. A longtime favorite charity. employees had the opportunity to view
magnificent birds including hawks, owls and falcons. Commissioner Norman Bay welcomed
guests to the event and Kent Knowles was on hand to discuss the importance of the Raptor
Conservancy to native birds In this area.
CFC#79800 I Website
FERC CFC Key Worker Training

FERC held its annual CFC training Oct. 14. FERC's Loaned Executive.
, was on hand to
discuss this year's campaign with FERC's CFC Captains and Key Workers. The training session
Included an o;ning message from FERC's CFC co-chair Anton Porter. Information on e-glvlng
from
, valuable financial information from the\
1 FERC's campaign
.
accountant and information on IT issues from

http://fercnet/newfercnet/oea/services/insider- l 4/ l O- l 4/oct-05a.html
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Safety and Sei:urity

Arriv•ls I Departu1•s

Chairman Cheryl LaFleur named David L. Morenoff as General Counse1 at re"'- uoo ~~,.--. 7.
Prior to this role, David served in several other positions at FERC, including as acting general
counsel, deputy general counsel, special counsel in the Office of the General Counsel, and
senior legal and policy advisor to then-Chairman Jon Wellinghoff.
Before coming to FERC in 2006, David worked on electric industry matters in the Washington,
D.C., office of Troutman Sanders, LLP. David also served as a legislative assistant on energy
and other issues to U.S. Senator Jack Reed of Rhode lsland. He graduated cum laude from
Harvard Law School in 2001, having graduated magna cum laude, with honors in history, from
Brown University in 1995.
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"I support CFC because It provides the opPQrtuntty to support charities that are imPQrtant to
me. One of my parents was affected by diabetes and the other by lung cancer. CFC makes it
possible for me to make contributions that keep their legacy alive . . . . . . . ..
"Because of the CFC I donate to the Center for Sickle Cell disease at Howard University and
House of Ruth, a charity for the homeless . . . . . . . . ..
"Hope and charity and Improving people's lives."••••

-

"What's a CFC pledge? A CFC pledge is an investment that impacts someone's life.'' -

Return to Ffl'<CNe\
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The FERC Daily Workstation Restart
Keeping user systems up to date with security updates and patches Is critical to maintaining a
secure IT enterprise. While desktop systems remain connected to the FERC network and are
regularly updated with necessary IT security patches and updates, laptops are often not
attached to the FERC network. This means that IT security patches and updates cannot always
be applied. These updates are applied once the laptop Is connected back to the FERC network,
but many require a reboot for the !nstallatlon to complete. This means that regular reboots,
particularly for laptops, are essential to maintaining our IT security posture.
It Is current FERC policy to have all workstations restarted nightly to ensure that lT security
patches and updates are successfully applied.
If you left your laptop on and attached to
the FERC network, you will come in to find
that your system has restarted. You're
done!
However, if you took your laptop with you
and reattach it at the start of your day
without restarting, you will see a "Restart
In Progress" window pop up.

You can postpone the restart, but only up
to a maximum of four hours (2 hour
postponement, twice).

If you minimize the Restart window, you
will still see a Restart reminder countdown
box In the tower right hand corner of your
screen.
You can restart at any time before the
countdown ends to ensure the restart
doesn't kick off before you save work.
However, when the countdown ends, your
system will restart immediately.

-

When the restart Is complete, log In as you would normally after you reboot!

http://fercnet/newfercnet/oea/services/insider- l 4/l 0-14/oct-08.html
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Author Speaker Serles Features Dan Roam
The Commission's ninth Author Speaker Series event on
Sept. 9 featured author Dan Roam to talk about his new
book Show ancf Tell. Dan, through his management
consultln<1 company Digital Roam, has helped teams learn
to solve complex problems by 'relearning how to see' and
leveraginq the power of p(ctures. Dan is also the author of
two International bestsellers The Back of the Napkin and
Unfolding the Napkin.
During his presentation, Dan shared three fundamental
rules to making extraordinary presentations:

1. Tell the truth
2. Tell it with a storv
J. Tell the story with pictures

If you would like to learn more about the author series
contact Patricia Fludd, ext. 8020. Copies of the presentation
are available on DVD per request; contact Patricia if you
would like a copy.

Return to [J;E.Ql.\'J
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Hor Topics

Feds Feed Families Campaign

Wh.it's- M'J l.tne?

IT Co111t.>1

Through the Feds Feed Families Campaign, FERC employees worked together to donate 661
pounds of non-perishable food to donate to the Capital Area food Bank, the metro area's
largest public, nonprofit food and nutrition education resource. The Feds Feed Famllies
Campaign Is a national food drive led by USDA, the Office of Personnel Management and other
federal agencies to raise food for Americans struggling with hunger across the country.

Healthy LilHtyles
Safety and SfUufity
Arflvals & Oepartures

.

The Campaign kicked off June 1 and ran through August 27. According to the latest
information, federal workers collectively donated more than 5 mlllion pounds of food and other
non-perishable items to support families across America. Thank you to everyone who
participated in this year's effort .

.

feds f'*ld families

FERC Employee Road Trip

, an employee o
or e ast
years, oo erse on a vaca ion s year.
Un 1 e most who leave the U.S. though, decided to hop a bus with a tour group for 11
days and trek halfway across the nation to see just what the U.S. had to offer; from Maryland
to South Dakota and back.
captured photos of Mount Rushmore !n Keystone, S.D., The
Corn Palace in Mitchell, S.D., a vintage car museum in Canton, Ohio, and other stops along the
way.

9'
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The FERC Pedometer Challenge is ON!
The FERC Fitness Center partnered with FltterFERC, to bring all FERC employees and
contractors the Fall Pedometer Challenge! The goal of this 6·week challenge is increasing
employees' awareness of healthy lifestyle habits.
The challenge began Sept. 30 and runs through Nov. 4. The program includes a brown bag
lunch and lecture series each Tuesday to discuss wellness topics and answer questions.

• J::!eahhy

Ll.TeStiles

The Insider will include the winners man upcoming issue. Stay tuned!

Small Weight Gain Can Raise Blood Pressure in Healthy Adults
Study Highlights:

o Gaining a few pounds can increase blood pressure in healthy adults.
a Increased fat inside the abdomen led to even larger increases in blood pressure.

Gaining just five pounds can increase your blood pressure, according to a study presented at
the American Heart Association's High 6food Pressure Research Scientific Sessions 2014.
Many people understand the health dangers of large amounts of extra body weight, but
reasearchers in this study wanted to see the impact of a small weight gain of about five to 11
pounds.
"To our knowledge, for the first time, we showed that the blood pressure increase was
specifically related to increases in cibdominal vlscere1I fe1t, which Is the felt inside the abdomen,"
said Naima Covassin, Ph.D., the study's lead author and a research fellow at the Mayo Clinic in
Rochester, Minn. •our research suggests that healthy people who are more likely to gain weight
in the stomach area are also more likely to have their blood pressure increased."
At the beginning of the eight-week study, a 24-hour monitor tested the blood pressure of 16
normal weight people. Researchers fed them an extra 400 to 1,200 calories each day with their
choice of an ice cream shake, chocolate bar or energy drink to increase their weight by about 5
percent. A~erwards, their blood pressure was taken for another 24-hour period. Their results
were compared to 10 normal weight, healthy people who maintained the same weight over the
eight weeks. Researchers found:
o Those who gained weight had a systolic blood pressure (top number) Increase from an
average 1 H mm Hg to an average 118 mm Hg.
o Those who gained more weight inside their abdomen had a greater blood pressure
increase.
o A five to 11 pound weight gain didn't change cholesterol, insulin or blood sugar levels.

The study was conducted 1n healthy people ages 18·48. Further studies will need to be
conducted to see If the results are similar in different age groups, those with a family history of
high blood pressure and other groups, Covassin said.
"The public awareness of the adverse health effects of obesity 1s increasing; however, it seems
most people are not aware of the risks of a few extra pounds." Covassln said. "This Is an
important finding because a five· to seven-pound weight gain may be normal for many during
the holiday season, the first year of college or even while on vacation."
The National Institutes of Health and the American Heart Association funded the study.
Source: American tte;nrt Assodatiof\ Meeting Report Ab&tract 29
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FERC celebrated its annual National Preparedness Day on Sept 24. Vendors participating in the
event included:
a Maryland Emergency Management Agency
a Virginia Department Emergency Management

a District of Columbia Homeland Security and Emergency Management Agency
o~

Throughout the event, movies were shown to highlight the impact of natural and man-made
disasters. If you missed them, you can find the finks below:
a Disaster Preparedness: Natural Disasters
o Top Ten Natural Disasters
o Seconds from Disaster: Fukushima

OGC's••••••I

won an Emergency Evacuation Kit door prize.

Each person is responsible for his or her safety and the safety of family members in the event
of any emergency. Resources such as medical and emergency response may not be available
right away In certain situations, so please remember that you must take action now to be better
prepared.
FERC's Security and Safety Division offered the Family Preparedness Playt>ook during the event.
It provides guidance tn making an emergency plan. Thank you to everyone who attended and
all of the vendors that took the time to assist with getting FERC prepared.
Remember, Don't Punt on Preparedness!

Return to fERCNel
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Arrivals: September 1 - September 30

Greener FERC Tip
Oil summer. wll••• did you uo717 It
seems llke only y-~•Y tllat we Wel'e
n•lnu up th• grtll •nd layln11 poolside.
Now, kids ... bacl< In .rcllool •nd
b•fol'C we know It tile trees will b•
.,... and the n.eplac.s wlll be
crackling.
fortunately, tile start or a new school
yea• Is • 11•..t time to get tile kids Into
new, env1ronment1ny frHandly neblts;
botll In school ond around tile hOUM.
earthsharc.of"Q shares some great tips,

which are not only easy to Implement
but wm uve mom and dad money, too.

Departures: September 1 - September 30

In Memoriam

Return to f_fj<CNej;
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More Articles In This Issue:
FCATUR!S

...
WEB DfSIGN

PHOTOGRAPY

How FERC Alert, a laptoo and WiFi 11elped Isaac Hernandez work

Vou have several options to move around the Insider:
o Prev I Next: This page option is at the top of each page
o Yellow Tabs: On the left-hand side of each page for regular features
o Links: More Articles in this issue (above) will take you to edition-specific stories.

To print Individual pages use the Print function on your computer (Ctrl + P). Because Google
unfortunately tends to distort some of the pages, the Insider web pages are best viewed using
Internet Explorer. Go to FERCNet, scrolt down and click on the FERC Insider.
Questions? Complaints? Compliments? Suggestions? Please contact us at InsiderDLCcilferc.gov

The tnsider 1t FERC ta.\.t fERC lnsi~r} 1t; the onlin• ne>1Wr.lenor by and for FERC's emplOyffs ilnd is rtOt inttnd1td for external .sale or djstributlon. I\ \s wnnen and publith•d monthty uc;ept in
AUQU51 and Oecemb•r uod1r the •ufpitn of the Office of eiternal Affairs, Leonard Tao, Olrecror. All photos ue the prOf)erty of FERC and may not bt reproduuG without permtsaion.
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FERCNet: Check it Out!
IT

Corn~t'

ArniJa.I' & Departures

On Monday, Nov. 3, employees saw a fresh face on FERCNet when they logged on to their
, and
computers. Thanks to your input and Ideas, OEA's web design team, led by
including
and
, has redesigned FERCNet to make it easier and more
accessible to the most Important Information you will need throughout your work day.
Among the new features, you will find Alerts to keep you informed of what's happening at the
Commission that de1y, a new Chairman's Corner that provides you with informational messages
from Chairman LaFleur, and a snapshot of weekly events going on at the Commission. There
are more user-friendly colorful icons that give you quick access to FERC-wlde areas of interest,
and access to FERC.gov features such as social media and news headllnes.
The building of back pages will continue, so not everything wl!t be brand-spanking new
immediately. Bear with us, this is only the first stage of some really helpful changes that you
will be seeing on FERCNet in the coming months.
If you have any questions, please don't hesitate to contact us at mediadl@ferc.aov.

Return to FERCNet
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October Commission Meeting
1( Cor11m

The 2014-15 Winter Assessment was discussed at the October Commission Meetin . Staff
resenters be low Included:
Arnva/s & Departure•
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CFC Highlights

The Nov. 13 CfC event featured Art
for Humanity ano Shrlners Hospltals
for Chlldren. Lois Wellman spoke on
behalf of Shrlners Hospltals for
Chlldren and the incredible care she
ano her son received after he
S\Jffereo slgnincant burns on his body
followlng a gas explosion In their
home. Rev. Glen Evans spoke about
Art for Humanity, an all-volunteer
organization he started 15 years ago
to benefit poor familles In Honduras.
Pictured are Commissioner Bay,
Loaned Executive- Lois
Wellman and Rev.~·

On Nov. 6, two Cllarltles were featured at the weekly CfC event-Women's Micro finance
Initiative and Habitat for Humanity. Commissioner Clark presided over the ev~nded
out a multitude of door prizes to deserving employees. From left to right a r e : - · CFC
loaned executive; Geoffrey Rlxon, Associate Director Of CfCNCA; Robyn Nletert with Wo-·s
~nance Initiative; Orlando Velez with Habitat for Humanity; Commissioner Clark;
- · CFC campaign Manager; and Anton Porter, FERC Executive Director and Vice Co- hai
of CFC.

http://fercnet/newfercnet/oea/services/insider-14/l l- l 4/nov-03.html
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Wh<'lf:. M.y\one?

The Nov. 18 CFC event featured
George Washington's Mount Vernon
and WETA. Kris Blanchette, Direct
Marketing Manager at George
Washington's Mount Vernon, spoke
on behalf or the organization and the
importance or preserving the life and
legacy of George Washington, so that
his example or character and
leadership will continue to inform and
inspire future generations. Renee
Mayo represented WETA television
and Classical WETA radio and the
importance of contributing to public
programming.

P1-1oro~ COURTEiY

l.:Ut.;

The annual Halloween
parade featuring the
Child Development
Center was the
featured CFC event on
Oct. 29. The Center
uses CFC contributions
for the tuition

OED Golf Tournement: OED held Its 4th Annual FERClliclous Golf Tournament to benefit the
CFC on Nov. 18. The event featured eight holes designed by the divisions within OED. A dessert
buffet followed the golfinc;i portion of the event where winners were announced and a check for
$14,000 was presented by Anton Port r to
for th
was
:was presen
Ith the
et an a green
the overall winner of the golf event

assistance program,

allowing many families
to keep their children
in the Center despite
trying economic times.
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OE's Coffee Break: OE held a mini-kickoff event on Nov. 19 featurlno coffee and sweet treat.
Colleaoues had an opportunity to share information about CFC charities in an effort to support
this year's campaign.
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Veterans Remembered at FERC
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Saletv and Security
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"He has been a
fighter for the
rights of
disabled people,"
said during
hlsintroductlon
of Mr. Colley.
"He is a gift to
our country."
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FERC honored its Veterans at a Veterans Day Observance Program on Nov. 13 in the
Commission Meeting Room. Chairman Lafleur welcomed guests to the event and FERC's own FERCNet
Ray Palmer Introduced the keynote speaker, Chad Colley, former National Commander of the
Disabled American Veterans. This ear's theme is: "Honor, Courage and Loyalty."

On July 21, 1968, Chad Colley was the Commanding Officer of an Infantry company of the
famed 101st Airborne Division In Vietnam. While involved in an air assault operation in enemy
held territory, a land mine explosion threw him Into the air. Mr. Colley underwent amputation of
both legs and his left arm. Mr. Colley was awarded the Sliver Star, Combat Infantry Badge,
Purple Heart and other military awards. In 1970, Mr. Colley was recognized nationally as the
Disabled American Veteran of the Year. In March of 1986, Mr. Colley was selected as the
Handicapped American of the Year In the United States. In 1992, Mr. Colley competed and won
two Olympic Gold Medals as a member of the U.S. Disabled Ski Team at the Paralympics in
Albertville, France, In the Downhill and Super Giant slalom events. Mr. Colley received the
trophy, given to him by President Ronald Reagan, in recognition of his continuing efforts to lead
by example and by his active Involvement In the plight of this Nation's disabled citizens.
President George H.W. Bush selected him as a Vice-Chairman of the President's Committee on
Employment of People with Disabilities. Mr. Colley also served as the Vice-Chairman and
National Commander of the 1.2 million member Disabled American Veterans (DAV)
Organization, and was Presidentially appointed Vice-Chairman of the National Council on
Disability. He also served as a member of the Commission for the Future of America's Veterans.
Veterans Day Is the time to remember those who have sacrificed so much to protect our
country and our freedoms.
FERC Vets, one of the Commission's Employee Resource Groups, and the Office of the Executive
Director sponsored the program.
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New Director, Deputy Named as Mike Mclaughlin Retires

At the Sept. 18 Commission Meeting, Chairman Lafleur announced that Michael Mclaughlin,
Director of OEMR, would be retiring from FERC after serving for more than 30 years.
Upon Mike's retirement, the Chairman announced that Jamie Simler, who serves as Director of
OEPI, would become OEMR's new Director, effective Dec. 1. Arnie Quinn will take the role of
Director of OEPI at that time as well.

FERC, EBA Discuss Alternative Dispute Resolution

FERC and the Energy Bar Association (EBA) hosted a panel discussion on Oct. 22 to discuss the
different governance and alternative dispute resolution models of PJM: MIS0 1 the NYISO and
SPP and their regulatory and stakeholder processes.
Director of FERC's
Dispute Resolution Service, Introduced participants, and former FERC AU Bruce Birchman
served as moderator for the event.
Panelists included: David Anders, Director1 Stakeholder Relations, PJM; Karen Gach 1 Deputy
General Counsel 1 NYISO; Mike Riley, Associate General Counsel, SPP; Mary Jami Young, Senior
Compliance and Regulatory Counsel 1 Vectren Corporation, for MISO; and Marc Keyser, MISO
Senior Manager of Stakeholder Affairs.
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ttat do you like most about the ne

IT Comer

• • • • •:"I like the look of it. It's modern, creative and user-friendly."

Anton Porter: "The new FERCnet design provides a streamlined interface for employees to
access business information, important announcements and key business systems necessary to
execute dally tasks. This new design Is a foundational step In the Commission making the
intranet portal the repository for vital corporate knowledge. Given the potential changes in our
workforce that can take place within the next 5 years due to staff retirements, this broadened
utility will be absolutely essential. I also think the new Chairman's Corner is pretty neat!!"

• • • • • "I like the buttons. They are quick and convenient."

•••••I:

"It's more visible and user-friendly.•

Please conrut Judy Eastwop!] or webmaster@ferc gov with any Questions or suggestions rOf' FERCNet.

Return to £ERCNet
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Touche amid Protestors ... or, how FERC Alert, my FERC laptop
and free WI-Fl saved my day

Arrivals & Oeparturn

By····

It's Friday November 7, 2014. After my usual voyage up I-395, the "slug" car I am In stops to
drop me off next to Union Station. I hop out and say to the driver, "Thanks for the ride and
have a good weekend!"
Walking down lst Street, my personal cell phone and Blackberry buzz with text messages: It's
a FERC Alert message at 7:50 a.m. saying, "Due to protestors, all entrances are currently
closed." As I approach 888 lst Street, there are barriers, police cars, and protesters with signs
all chanting, "Close down FERC! Close down FERC!" I shake my head and think to myself, "Well,
not for me. I won't be closing." I pull out my Blackberry and send an email to my team at 7: 57
a.m. saying, "Hey guys I'm on 1st Street and cannot get in the building. I will be going to Cafe
Phillips to set up shop."
You see, I know that Cafe Philips has free Wi-Fi and, of course, I have my laptop with me. ; )
I enter Cafe Phillips and it is abuzz, packed with FERC-ers. Did the Chairman call for an allhands meeting at Cafe Phillps? I thought to myself. As I order and pay for my food, It's 8:20
a.m. and another FERC Alert message buzzes me: "Alf entrances remain closed. Employees
should continue to be patient... " Seriously, I don't have time to be patient. I have to complete a
document due today.
I zigzag through people to find an open table, which was at a premium this day. I sit down and
pull out my FERC laptop. Once I power It on, I put in my PIV card, enter my PIN, and jump on
Cafe Philip's free WI-Fi. I then go to connect.ferc.gov and select VPN (Virtual Private
Network). After the VPN screen confirms that I am connected to the FERC network, I get on
email.ferc.gov, CUPC (Cisco Unified Personal Communicator}, and open two documents
right off of my K:\ and L: drives. I get to work.
I start to type at the point where I left off yesterday when a CUPC message pops up from a
staff member, "Hey Boss. We are working on the diagram from yesterday. We have a meeting
place going. Meeting ID 12345. We'd like to get your take." I reply, "Ok, I'm jumping on now."
I go to meetlngplace.ferc.gov and jump on the meeting. I look at the diagram they share on
the screen and type back, "It looks good. let's add the verbiage from Monday's meeting as
well." I get a reply: "Will do. Thanks." As soon as I get back to editing my documents, a FERC
Alert email comes In. It's 8:30 a.m. and the status has not changed. We still cannot get into the
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building. Oh well, I have to finalize these documents.
I finish my documents and send them off. It Is 9:20 a.m. At the same time, a call comes In to
my desk phone, which rolls over to my Blackberry so I pick It up. It's a FERC manager, and as
we start talking, I look around and notice that I am the only one in the place with my laptop
open. I guess the protestors managed to disrupt work for some, but not for me. We finish, I
hang up and continue to answer email, set up meetings for the next week, and approve leave
requests for my staff via WebTA.
As I look around again, I overhear people at the table next to me talking about FERC business.
YES! One of them pulls out a FERC laptop. Smiling from ear to ear, I introduce myself and say
to her, "You don't know how happy you just made me when you pulled out your laptop. Let me
show you how to use VPN." After she got on the free Wi-Fi, she got on VPN and was working on
things right off her files off the network.
"This is really good," she said.
"I'm glad you like it," I reply, thinking to myself, eat that protestors! Victory is mine I When I
notice one of the other FERC-ers at the table looking at me, I wonder If I mistakenly said that
last part out loud. He then said, "I wish I had my laptop, too." Whew!
At 9:40 a.m. yet another FERC Alert message comes in; still can't get into the building.
I can tell you one thing; we sure were well informed on getting into the office. But for me (and
my fellow FERC-er at the next table), being at Cafe Philips with my laptop is like I'm actually
working at the office. Finally, at 10 a.m., we get the "all clear" from FERC Alert. The building is
open. I pack my laptop and head back to FERC to continue my workday. No productivity lost
here. It's just another day at the office.
Touche!
IT Operations for the Chief Information Officer, Office of the Executiv~
Director. FERC Alert and your FERC laptop can help you be more productive if you find yourself
stranded outside the office too. I Training information

htto://fercnet/newfercnet/oea/services/insider-14/ 11-14/nov-OSa.html
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Got SPAM?

What's My L1nc•t
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So)fety 1lnd Sec unty

Arrivals & D•parturH

After any transition to a new email provider, an Increase in spam and phlshing email messages
is generally expected. You may have already noticed recent emails telling you that your account
may be cancelled (we don't do that!) or some threatening-sounding problem with your
password (we don't do that, either!). If you get an email that tells you to click on a link or
provide information, please remember the following:

ITJ&t

Official emails about your FERC account will come from the IT Support Center.
If you are at all uncertain, call or email the IT Support Center before you click!
Report any suspected phishing or spam emails to the IT Support Center. The
appropriate Security staff will Investigate and block future emails from confirmed
phlshing or spam senders.
4. If it showed up In your Junk folder, don't worry about it. That means the Junk folder is
working!

1. Email or call the IT Support Center
to report the phishing/spam email.
Do not simply delete the message and
DO NOT click on any link in the
message!

We ar• cimenty performm9 roout1r mamlenance of our SKUntV meawct's
you Bfe lo CJu:tl hetu • • • • • tomplet.f-your tdentlty veuf.ca\J.Of'I
SY"em AOO.O.. ~•IOI
~2011 Mla050ft

2. The IT Support Center will create a
ticket, then will either remote into your
system or visit so they can:
a.) Get a copy of the email text for the
ticket
b.) Forward the email in a specific way
to the appropriate Security staff for
review and action.

3. The Security team will investigate
and take appropriate action.
That will usually involve blocking that
sender or the sender's domain from
sending email to FERC.

N:JfE.RC\~ITM<l'I "·~*"11 ~uon IO begin a
~&°""°'HIW"

<g,<O

spamguy~main.com
~"

Remember: Never click on a link in a suspected phishing or spam email!
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Know the ABCs of Diabetes: National Diabetes Month

IT Curnttr
Healthy Ltfeslyltt-;

Safely and Sui: urity

Amval' & Departures

-~b-4-

LiteStyles

According to the~. more
than 29 million Americans
have djabetes 11111. Since
November Is~
Diabetes Month, It Is a
perfect time to familiarize
yourself with the ABCS of
diabetes management.

A is for: A1C test - a blood test that measures your average blood sugar level over the past 3
months.
B is for: Blood pressure - the force of your blood against the wall of your blood vessels.
C is for: Cholesterol - there are two types, LDL and HDL. LDL is the "bad" cholesterol that can
build up and clog your blood vessels.
It is important to monitor each of these at your regular visit with your doctor. Should you
develop diabetes, it can be treated with medication, but you need to be aware of potential risks
or side-effects. If you or a family member is diabetic, here are some tasty recipes to try that
are also healthy.

Return to FfRCNet
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Around FERC ...
What's My l.1ne?
IT Corrnir

FERC Child Development Center's HOLIDAY SALE

Httotlthy Ldestyles

Safety and Security
Arrivals & Departure•

Will be held Dec. 16-17, 10am-2pm in the West Lobby
*2014 White House Ornaments (shown above)* Handcrafted Jewelry, *Cards and Gifts
*Imported Polish Pottery *NEW: Lindt chocolate truffles *FERC polos, t-shirts, mugs, travel
mugs, totes and bags *Custom-made Toddler t-shirts I More info here

3rd Floor Snack Bar: Have you ever been sitting at your desk and suddenly the scent of
freshly popped popcorn fills the air?

If you don't already know, that's because the
3rd floor snack bar which has reopened for
business, and in a big way. Now, in addition to
salty snacks, sweet treats and cold beverages
are homemade offerings. Under Randolph
Shepherd Services for the Blind, which provides
elmlpllolx•m•enlt·f·o·r·t·he.
visually impaired, licensed
1 1
1s serving up a new menu.
•From
made-to-order breakfast items,
sandwiches, hot soups and daily lunch specials
to gourmet coffee, you can find everything your
palette desires. Open daily from 6am to 4pm,
you can stop by for bakery made muffins, fresh
made smoothies, or something more
substantial like the much raved-about turkey
relulblelnl.IWlilth the help of operations person
the vision is ultimately to expand
l
the snack bar into a gourmet cafe. And if you're
looking for someplace to cater your next FERC
holiday or retirement celebration, they offer
catering, too.
In addition to fulfilling your belly's every need, the snack bar also carries toiletries and stamps.
Now, you don't have to waste your lunch hour In line at the post office or the drugstore. You
can get everything you need in one stop. The snack bar also takes credit cards. For those of us
who prefer to use plastic over paper, that's great news. So, the next time a 3 o'clock craving
hits, grab your ID, hop on the elevator and ride down to the 3rd floor to quiet the beast.
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Preparing For Winter
IT Corne•

Sa~ty
SliCURll'V

As the winter months approach us, it is Important to begin preparations for any weather than
could prove hazardous. While we are all familiar with the unpredictable weather that occurs in
the OMV area, it is imperative that we do not discount its ability to cause harm to us, our
homes and cars, and our family. Below are some tips to help you prepare for the winter that
lies ahead:
Prepare yourself and your famlly:

•
•
•
•

Stay up to date on weather advisories
Dress In layers
Keep extra gloves and scarves in areas such as your car and children's book bags
Seek immediate medical attention of you exhibit symptoms of frostbite which includes
numbness, flushed gray, white, blue, or yellow skin discoloration, or waxy feeling skin
• Also seek Immediate medical attention if you have symptoms of hypothermia including
confusion, dizziness, exhaustion, and severe shivering.

Prepare your home:
• Spread salt or sand on your walkways prior to snow or Ice storms.
• Prepare your home with flashlights, candles, and alternative heat sources In case of a
power outage.
• Check the batteries in smoke alarms once a month.
• Keep heaters and candles away from all other objects, especially furniture and curtains.
• Keep a sturdy screen around fireplaces. Only burn wood, never paper or pine boughs.
• Use generators correctly.
• Do not overload your electrical outlets.

Prepare for travel:
• Avoid driving in hazardous conditions if at all possible
• Keep snacks, blankets, hats, gloves, and scarves in your car
• Ensure that you have plenty of gas and antifreeze before traveling In snow or icy
conditions.
• Keep flares and flashlights in the vehicle
• Stay with the car. Do not try to walk to safety.

find more useful tips at these websites: The Weather Channel I Ready.gov

Return to t.f:B£tl.f:.t
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Hot Topics

Arrivals: October 1 - November 14

What's My Line?

Th1nksg1Vl1111 Is mr r1vortt. hoHd•r.
Jt'• • chance to gath•r wlU'I friends and
famllr to -.tch up, eat good food, 1nd
reflect on how blesHd we •r• and how
thankful we should be. lt'1 llJO 1 good

ITCOrtHH

Satet·-1 otnO Setunty
Amvais &

Greener FERC Tip
I don't know •bout you but

time to Implement some ·vreen'
practices In your home and maybe

Dl~pa.rtures

even 1nnuence those not so green
famlly membera.

A.rrA.¥als

A few ttps to conaidert

Departures: October 1 - November 14

O•P·ARTURf$.

1, Don't use paper, plast:Jc: or 1tyrofoam

pJates. Of course no one w1nt1 to do
the dish•, 11peclallr ofter ouch a big
meal, but using dl11tw1re 11 1 much

greener option.
2. Consider composting food scrop1
that can be composted; meat and
grease cannot.

3, Reuse 01au bottles and plastic
containers for leftovers.
4. UH tablecloth• end cloth napkins
rather th•n plastic table covar1 and
paper napkins.
Tips from Clean 'a Frqh

Return to FERCNct
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